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ASLEEP.
BY ELIZA H. HICKOK.

■'

. An aged man,'at the close of day,
Bat down by the open door,
And thought went wandering to the past
. And traced its records o’er.
.
,
The soft breeze lifted his thin, gray hair,
And gently fanned bls brow;
And he mused, as memory brought to mind
The scenes of long ago:
I " I will turn the leaves of the unsealed past,
J
I will scan its pages o’er;
' I will take a last and backward glance
O’er the way I shall walk no more;
.
For the mists of age seem swept away,
Aud my mind is clear to-night;
Aud tbe dream-like scenes of the past stand forth
In a clear and vivid light.
.
Ob, youth I when the future seemed all ofjoy,
Andlknewnot grief or care I
Ere I pass in thought from its pleasant scenes,
I will pause a moment there.
The home and the friends who loved me then
Have long since passed away;
.
And the dearest spot on earth to me
A stranger holds to-day.

It is long since I looked upon that spot—
For I wandered far away—
But I close my eyes, and I see it all,
As clear as the light of day.
I had loving parents to guide me then;
I had brothers and sisters, too;
But they left me here, and all passed on
To the world beyond my view.

.

And then, in my manhood’s prime, I won
A gentle and lovely wife.
.....
Ah, tender and dear are my thoughts of her,
For she gladdened my heart and life.
Ob, the world was blank and lonely and drear, ‘
When site was called from my side;
.
But the hearts that were one through all life’s
. years ,
Even death'could not divide.
.
Then my noble boy, the pride of my heart,'
Whose.vounrr
—L'A-r... .
Went ont to fight for the dear old flag,
*'
And he never came back again. ■
Next, his sister fair, so gentle and pure,
Though dearly loved, could not stay, . '
And, drifting out on the chilling tide,
Was borne from my sight away.
So the loving ones that gladdened my heart
. Have left me, one by one;
And I only await death’s messenger,
For I feel that my work is done.
Looking back, I see o’er the way I’vecome
An ever-changing scene:
There are smiles and tears, there arejoys and griefs,
In the years that intervene.

Now I calmly wait, for I’ve nothing here,
My treasures are all above;
I shall joyfully go with the ‘boatman pale’
To meet the ones I love.”
The sun went down, and the night-shades fell,
Till darkness gathered o’er
Tbe earth; but be sat in his arm-chair still, .
And Jie slept, to wake no morel
They found him there, with a peaceful smile
On his aged face impressed;
w
Then they gently said, “ It is well with him,”
Aud they laid him down to rest.
[From Owen Storcdlth’s “Now Booms."J

A GREAT MAN.
Tiiat man is great, and be alone,
"Who serves a greatness not bis own,
For neither praise nor pelf;
Content to know and be unknown:
Whole in himself.
(
Strong is tbat man, be only strong, ■
' To whose well-ordered will belong,
For service and delight, .
•
All powers that in the face of Wrong,
Establish Right.

And free he is, and only be,'
Who, from his tyrant passions Dee,
By Fortune undismayed,
Hath power upon himself, to be
■
By himself obeyed.

. If such a man there be, where'er
Beneath the sun and moon he fare,
He cannot faro amiss.
Great Nature hath him in hor care;
Her cause is his:

. Who holds by everlasting law,
Which neither chance nor change can flaw:
.Whose steadfast course is one
, With whatsoever forces draw
. The ages on:
If such a man there be, where’er
Beneath tbe sun and moon ho fare,
He doth not fare atone: .
He goetli girt with cohorts, powers,
The monarch of his manful hours,
Whose mind's his throne.
Hs owes no homage to the snn;

There ’a nothing he need seek or shun;
All things are his by right;
He fs hit own poiterlty;
■
His future in himself doth lie;
His soul *s his light.
Lord of a lofty life is he,
Loftily living, though be be
'
Of lowly birth; though poor,
He lacks not wealth; nor high degree
. In state obscure.
The merely great are. all In all, No more than what, the merely small Esteem them. Mau’s opinion .
Nether conferred, nor can recall,
■ । This man’s dominion.
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about two years old, andfWIth tbe help of a small it a Christian duty to see that the poor do not kept ft as ft was, had thoy had time to think be
*
girl to wash the dfshes, and a woman to wash suffer, especially when sick. Now, however, yon fore I took it."
•
and do what else she could one day in a wook, I are well situated, with all tho comforts of life
"I wish thoy hod kept it and given it to'Wil
did the work for ten boarders for six months. about you. To what shall wo attribute the liam’s father, for thon they would havo known
FOUNDED ON FACTS. Then, finding that I should break down if I did change?
*
that you aro not seeking to entrap their son. Yes,
not, and that I could Word it, I hired a good
I To what you please,’ said I, for I was vexed at I wish they had; ft would have been much better
Writton JSxproiBsly tor tho Bonner of strongiglrl to take myj>f£®,and took care of the
their Impudence. Their manner said more than than now, for those saints will be sure to Inform
bblldran and dtd my seeing myself. And this I their'words; still I did not dream of whaf they' tho Holdens, and it will mako tronble; you see if
kept up six years. I then married Mr, Taylor, were insinuating. I had passed through much, it do n't, now."
•
’ ■ CHAPTER nr.
the father of my little Mary. I had boon ac but my character had remained untouched, nnd
" You say," said Mrs. Reid," tbat from the day
*
Urs. Taylor’s Story.
quainted with him about a year, ho boarding I never once Imagined that aught could be brought these women called at your house last, the pleas
“ I was the youngestchild of rich parents. There with me a part of the time. Ho was not willing
ant relations between your family and tho Hol
up against me in that direction.
were five of ns, three sons and two daughters. that I should continue to toil, as I had done, so I
‘To wliat we please?' she repeated. ‘Wo dens censed. What reason havo you for thinking
My father owned one of the largest farms in----- gave up my boarders for awhile, and he supported
should bo very sorry to think anything wrong.’ that they had anything to do with it? You havo
county, in the old Empire State, beside some city us with labor. I say labor, for ho had no moans,
They had already told their business, and seemed boon complaining of them for drawing conclu
property. I was tbe pet and darling of the house only bls salary as headolork. Having been out
to be selecting such tracts as thoy thought would sions without a proper understanding of tbo fncts
hold, and my days passed like a summer dream. of health a great portion of his life, he had never
suit my case. ‘ We should bo sorry to tliink any in tho case. Aro you sure that you aro not run
At twenty I married the man of my choice, for married, and never accumulated property.
ning into the same error?”
thing wrong, hut circumstances nro against you.
*
some years a clerk, and afterwards partner in the
We lived very happily together for about three
" Helen, my daughter, nre you willing that Mrs
‘ What do you mean?' I exclaimed.
store of my mother's brother, in the city of Now years. He was very kind, and his lovo and sym
‘ It is plain enough what we mean. Your beau Reid should see the first letter Sir. Holden wrote
York.
•
pathy wero fnr better than living alone; but my tiful daughter, and yonr changed circumstances, you after ho left tho city?”
We went to housekeeping in a pleasant cottage, trials were not ended. At tho end of that time changed from that poor, scantily furnished room
" Certainly, mother; I will go and got IL”
that has since been torn down to make way for his old disease, that with which he had suffered to this beautiful, well-furnished cottage, belong
Tho letter was brought and put into Mrs. Reid’s
the advancing tide of business, and a splendid so many years, and had finally believed cured, ing to ono of the worst libertines in tho city, nnd hands. There was nothing in it hut what ono
block of stores now stands in its place. In about came back upon him with redoubled force. He ho leaving hero Just as wo camo in, and with tho friend might write to another; but tho portion that
fifteen months my Helen, here, was born. She was taken with bleeding at tho lungs, nnd after air of one wbo belonged here.’
most particularly interests us was as follows:
grew finely; and I doubt if there were many hap six months of suffering ho went heuco, and I was
I wns dumb with astonishment. I do not be
“I can never forgive myself for subjecting you to
pier homes anywhere than ours was. But alas I again a widow.
.
lieve I could havo spoken to save my life.”
tho insult you received on that never-to-be-forgot
our sunshine did not last True, the clouds, at
I went back to my old business of taking board
“ And yet a fow words of explanation right ten evening. Strong in my consciousness of your
flrst, were not dark enough to obscure our heart ers, and kept it up till some seven months since, here would have saved you much trouble,” said innocence, I thought I could protect you aud
happiness; still they were clouds, and heavy ones. and then, as some of my old neighbors wero go Mrs. Reid. "Wo need to bo wise as serpents, ns mako others see ns I did; but you see how miser
George had gone largely into business, depend ing to Cincinnati to make themselves a home, well as harmless as doves. Had you quietly told ably I failed. But I am most vexed when I think
ing upon father to help him, if he should get into I sold my place and started to go with them. I thorn of tiio mistake thoy had made—that you had how tho reports against your fair fame originated.
a close place. Indeed, father had encouraged him came as far as Cleveland, when Eloise was taken Just learned tho character of your landlord and I always did hate those long-faced, sanctimonious
to do this; but Just as he was about to avail him sick, the journey proving too much for her. I wished to find another house, asking them to as people, who are always talking of man’s deprav
self of the offer, word came that through somo stored my things in a warehouse, renting a single sist you in tho matter, you would have turned tho ity and God’s mercy and goodness. As for tho
unfortunate speculations, together with a heavy room for a month, and taking such things as tide in your favor. All, Mrs. Taylor, with all your mercy nnd goodness, I can't seo it, if their doc
endorsement for a friend who bad failed, and left would make her comfortable moved into it, in independence of character, I find you do not un trines aro true. As I was saying, I always did
the debt for him to pay, my father had lost bis tending to go on as soon as sho got fully rested derstand human nature.”
hate that class of people, for if you fail to accord
splendid property and had become a poor man. and able to travel. But she became very sick;
“Not tbo nature of wolves In sheep’s clothing, I to them tho certain degree of deference that they
One of my brothers came forward and saved a and when she was at the worst, and so weak that confess, Mrs. Reid, and I do tliink that these extra demand of you in virtue of their saintship, thoy
small remnant of what had been so ample, but I knew the least excitement might carry her off, religious ones aro tho most Impudent people up are as cruel and vindictive as they represent God
the other two were still at home, and what little these tract distributers came to see mo. Thoy on earth; and ns to doing what you speak of, I to bo to tho finally impenitent. Well, my folks
they had saved went in the general wreck. The were not distributing tracts then, but some ono could as easily have died ns to stop to make ex seemed well pleased with you till these tract dis
shock was toogreat for one who had never known had told them of my child’s sickness, and they planations and ask tho assistance of those who tributers camo around and filled mother’s cars
aught of poverty, and poor father sank under it. came, seeming fully impressed that I was an ob had so grossly insulted mo. As I was saying, I with a long story of charitable conclusions drawn
Mother went to reside with the brother before ject of charity, and would be thankful for what was struck dumb with astonishment. Tliey took , from certain facts put together to suit themselves,
spoken of, but she tarried not long. The loss of ever crumbs they chose to offer.
my silence ns evidence of guilt, and proceeded to to wit: that Stanford—tho old sinner—had 'boast
property, I believe, she could have borne, for she
uw
h»"w« consequences
of sin and od of his ‘ pretty bird,’ and that they had found
I was full of anxiety fur my dating; my heart warn
. ...... —
of the mercy of God that would bo extend- I you in a miserable room with scarcely any furniwas a woman of great fortitude, but of a deep, was sore with gr .f lest I ’houli'J’Ioao her; and tzstrong, affectional nature; and when father left, their manner was sopatrohizilk HifiJinfidA
*
"P.® ed to those who turned, from tho error of their turn, the flrst time they bBw yo"U, and' tiio next
*' ----------------... everyand soon after .brother Houry-was accidentally insulting, so I do n’t sufijfos'o iwTwas-vprycgra ways. They wore proceeding to say more, but time
you wero—
in that nico cottage, with
killed, under clrcmnstances that were particularly' cious; and beside,! never did
something in my look must have startled tlieim 'thing comfortable about you, and Stanford just
bolng UDiVflrflftliStlk for they broke off abruptly , and left. - J dou'l, Soaring the house. Now mother does not protend
•im,!-.
.*
1—<W
* u*Miar. the ftCChniulatlnn nf
It was more than ber frame, already weakened They took it for granted that I was a hardened know what I should havo done if thoy had not.”
to be a Christian, but she always accords those
by disease and years, could bear,
wretch, who rejected God’s mercy, and seeing the
" They did n’t forgot to leave tbeir tracts, though, who do a certain amount of respect that keeps
I thought I should go wild with grief, bnt I saw condition Eloise was in, seemed to think it their but I made short work of them,” said Helon.
her in favor with them; and she fs particularly
that something troubled George, and I strove to duty to save her if they c'^uld do nothing for me, .“Yes, Helen put them Into tho fire before tbo sensitive in regard to tho honor of her family; so
be as cheerfhl as possible on his account - Finally so they began to talk to\her about dying, ask women wore fairly out of tho house. I tried to when I camo homo she began to upbraid mo with
be came to me one day and said, ‘Amy, darling, ing ber about Jesus, and other things of tbe kind, check her, but she was too excited to listen. I keeping such company, and above all for taking
I might as well tell yon all, I must bring my and I had absolutely to forbid them saying any should like to have looked nt thorn, Just for tho my innocoqt sister there. This made mn angry,
business to a close. I can go on no longer. I thing to her, to tell them I would not have it, ere sake of knowing what selections tho Pharisaical for I had seen enough of tho world to know tbat'
may possibly save a few hundreds, but that will they would desist; and then they left, filling my hypocrites had mode.”
.
you were as innocent as beautiful. Would to
be all, and we shall have to leave here with com ears with warnings ofthe wrath to come. Eloise
"Ah, Mrs. Taylor," snid Mrs. Ried, with n smilo, heaven you wero less beautiful, for then you
paratively nothing, go into some new place and became so excited from tbe scene, that I feared " you will novor bo happy so long as you entertain would not excite tho envy of cross old maids and
start anew.’ 11 can bear it,’ said I; ‘ anything, if for her life; but by giving her as strong an opiate such feelings. Bitterness of spirit is incompatible ministers’ mothers! Perhaps it is not Just accord
with true pence of mind. Why not pity their ing to otiquotto for mo to tell you this, and I would
you and the children are left me.’ Eloise was as I dared to, I at length got her qu st.
then about six months old; Helen five years.
And this was my first oxporieni 3 with those weakness and self-conceit, and let them go nt not, did I not know that you and your good
mother havo been cruelly wronged, and I believo '
George had struggled on two years, after father’s who . are now distributing relig; ous rending thnt?"
“ That we may do, Mrs, Reid, when not affected the most of it has been caused because you would
death, and he could struggle no longer. I said through your city, and they have ben tbe bane
thereby; but when wo are so situated that tlioy not kiss tho Popo’s great too in tho form of mod
that the clouds at first were not dark enough to of my life since.”
obscure our hearts’ happiness. They were light,
" Ho w so?” asked Mrs. Reid;" I c ) not see why can sting us to tho soul, it is quite a different ern Protestantism. Yes, I became angry, and in
thing. I know that there are not many like you, a spirit of defiance invited you to that party; but
compared with what followed, I loved my par they should willfully Injure you.”
ents, I loved my brother, but the love I felt for
“ Well, willfully or not, thoy hai a injured me but I doubt if oven you could have borno it with heaven knows that I would sooner havo cut my
righthand off than to have taken you there had
them was as nothing compared to that I bore my by their mean, suspicious and aland irons
tongues, perfect equanimity."
n
“ Perhaps not. I havo borne much, however, in I supposed it possible that you could bo so cruelly
husband, and looking back, all clouds seem light till I feel sometimes that I cannot (forgive them,
insulted. Ono thing is sure, however: I shall
my time.”
compared with the one that overshadowed my even if God does.”
"Let me see: this was on Monday," continued never see a tract distributer without hating
life when he was taken from mo; but I anticipate.
" Forgive us, os we forgive those tbat trespass
Mrs. Taylor, “ and tbo next evening a young man him.”
Mr. Merrill made a statement of his business to against us.”
his creditors, and told them that if they would
" True; but one cannot always fell tbat. I am by tho name of Holden came and invited Helen . Tliis was all that had any bearing upon tho
leave things in Ids bands, so tbat bo could dis not like you, Mrs. Reid—I wish I was. You are to go to a party with him the following night. She subject in hand, so I make no further quota
pose of them'without sacrifice, they should lose tbe only woman tbat has treated tie as a Chris went, and wts treated in such n manner that he tion.
Mrs. Roid banded back tho letter without a
nothing, or next to nothing; bnt if not, there tian should, s|nce I have been ia the city. Do was obliged to bring her homo again."
“ Whore did Helen become acquainted with word of comment, while a look of triumph from
you believe in tbeir three Gods,'tboir election,
would be loss, and he could not prevent it.
Mrs. Taylor said os plainly ns words could have
They trusted to liis honor, and left him to dis and their hell-fire?”
f
■ ■ this young,man?” asked Mrs. Reid.
" I cannot say that I do; at leait, not as these
" Ob, he was one of Eloise’s friends; sho always spoken it, “ you see that I havo evidence in tho
pose of his goods at the best advantage he could.
Every creditor was satisfied, every debt was paid, things are generally understood.”.
attracts every ono to hor. Ho had been to Albany case.” •
on business, and camo In the packet with us from
After a moment’s silence, Mrs. Taylor resumed:
and we saved just one thousand dollars. With
" I thought not.”
.
J"
Rochester to Buffalo, and thero wo took the same
" I thought my poor girl’s heart wns broken.
this money wo moved to Rochester, bought us a
“ I know many good people who'do.”
little home, nnd my husband went to clerking
“ Perhaps so,” said Mrs. Taylor, while Helen steamer for Cleveland, Well, tho attraction be She wept incessantly for two days; but sho bad
again, and I tell you, Mrs. Reid, I never was asked," Do you not think that snob a belief has tween him and Eloise was mutual; sho thought not borno enough yet. On Saturday of tho same
prouder of him in my Hfo-than then; for had ho a tendency to mako people Lard and unfeeling thero was no one like him, and when taken sick week Stanford camo back. This time ho did not
she could not bear to have him out of her sight for stop at hints, but camo out boldly with hfs infa
not been honorable—had he not come forth like toward those who differ from then??”
‘
gold tried in the Are, with not only name but con
“It may,” said Mrs. Reid. ‘‘I never havo a moment. I expected to go to Cincinnati, as I mous proposition; offered a price for my child,
science untarnished?
thought much upon that point; and still it must told yon, and still intended to go on when wo part and when rejected with indignation, said that
We were happy in our now home, for I cared bo so, for how.else can I account for tho cruelty ed with Mr. Holden at the landing. I thought tho her character was gone now, and she might as ,
not for wealth, so that my husband and children of this professedly Christian nation toward tho child would be better off tho Lake; but she grew well bo bis in deed as in name, and when peremp
worse instead, and I was obliged to remain. Soon torily ordered from the house, left vowing ven
were with me; so you see that the clouds had not black race?"
>
even yet obscured the sunlight of our hearts. A
“ What else conld you expect from those who after we moved into Stanford’s house, Eloise hav geance. This was on Saturday evening, and on
year sped away, a year of blissful content, and believe tbat God from ail eternity elected somo ing so far recovered that she could go out a little, Monday morning, Jnst as I was preparing to go
then the thunderbolt fell, and the lightning to salvation and left others for damnation? What tho girls mot tlieir, or rather her old friend—for out to look for another house, a gentleman called
reached my heart. My husband sickened and else could yon expect but cruelty! hot only to the Helen had barely spoken to him on tbo boat—on and asked to look at tho place, saying he under
died, and tho light went out of my life. I wonld black race, but to all who do notoome within the tbe street, and Eloise was so delighted that, child stood it was for sale. Ho looked over the house
have gone too, but my children hold mo—my pale of their sanctified circle? Ent to continue like,nothing would do but ho must go nnd see and yard, talked with Eloise of tho book she was
children,- his children, and for his sake I must my story. Eloise gained but slpwly, and I saw whore wo lived. Thus tbo acquaintance was re reading, asked what books she liked,and man
live and care for them. There were no debts, that she was not going to bo able for some time newed. Wo found that wo wero near neighbors. aged in one way and another to prolong his stay
till I began to bo impatient for him to leave; still
*
and George, when he bought our little homo, had to stand a Journey of three hundred miles by the Tho young man brought hfs sister to seo ns, prom
it deeded to me; consequently there was no conrt slow process of canal travel, so f ronted a cottage ised that his mother would call, and things were ho was so gentlemanly aud respectful that I could
or law to step in and interfere with me. It was on-----street, took my things .from the ware going on very pleasantly till those women camo find no excuse for dismissing him. I noticed,
mine; and no one could take it from me.
house, and concluded to makqmyself as com around. From that time everything was changed. however, that ho wns ono of that class of persons
The young man woht to New York city soon after, wbo havo their eyes open; keeping boarders so
So you see I had a home, but what should I do fortable as I could there.
;
I had been there about six weeks, when those and with tho exception of nn occnsloual letter to long made mo somewhat observant, nnd I saw
for a living? How should I support myself and
children? I would sooner havo died than part women camo again, and this time they wero dis Helen tho ncqunintnnco was entirely broken that ho was studying us without seeming to do so.
I saw also that ho had not made known tho real
with them. I had no resources but my own tributing tracts! Stanford, the owner of the
- ..... ........................................
hands and brain, and I sot to work. I commenced house, hod just been thero, andTiis manner had . “ Yes, mother,” said Helen, “ and the last letter oh|ect of his call. At length ho said to mo: * Mad
taking boarders, I bad some nico things that we been such that we were exceedingly annoyed i’Wroto him, telling him thnt I wna not willing to am, I hope you will not consider me intruding,
brought from New York, which I sold, and bought thereby, so much so that I resolved to leave as keep np a correspondence, with his family feeling but do you know tho character of tho man to
*
plain, substantial ones to put in their places. I soon as the month was up. Tliey seemed sur OS thoy do—it was Inst wook, you know—well, I whom this bouse belongs?
‘ I have recently become awaro of it,’ I replied.
sold my gold watch, my best Jewelry, and two of prised to find me there, and, feeling bitter, no। had ft In my hand, with two or three other letters,
‘How?’
.
my best dresses, and also Mr. Merrill’s clothes, doubt, as they remembered my Want of submis on my way to tbe ofilco, when I dropped ft. I
‘ In a manner that loaves no possible room for
for I knew that if he could seo me and.know what sion to them on their previous (sail, came Imme should not hnvo known it, only some ono who
*
I was doing, nothing could please him better than diately to tho very worst conclusion they could was walking behind mo spw ft fall and called to doubt.
‘ Pardon mo,
*
said ho; ‘ I should not have asked
me. Upon turning about, I found myself face to
to have all that belonged to him need for the ben possibly arrive at.
you that question; but if you will permit me to
•You seem much improved in your condition face with these very women."
efit of his family. With'the money thus obtained,
" Did they read tho address, think you?” asked bo Dank with you, I will acknowledge that my
*
said tbo elder lady,’glancing
together with a hundred and twenty-flve dollars since we last nut,
oxouse for calling hero this morning was a feigned
Mrs. lay lor.
that was due to him from his employer, I pnt np about tho room. .
,
.
.
" I think they did. Indeed, I am certain thoy one. I am bod enough, heaven knows,but I hnvo
‘ My child Is some bolter,’ I replied. .
an addition to my house, giving me more rooms,
‘Glad to boar it; but! wasn?tthinking of tbat- did; and had thoy known who it was thnt dropped never yet been guilty of betraying innocence; and.
and soon I was In a condition to take ten board
particularly. You seemed to-M-jSw before, it I don’t think thoy would havo called to mo at my advlco to you is to loave this house as soon os.
ers, and make them comfortable.
we think all. I believe, from their looks, they would have possible, Reports are in circulation prejudicial
Helen' wad in her seventh year, and Eloise and that was what induced

li

something for her comfort or nse. She showed good. It may bring a temporary pleasure, but In
**
her tempting things, a little shawl, a piece of the end It brings trouble.
“ Oome,
*
’ said Reuben, "let ns hurry np to Mr.
gingham for a dress, but Gerta wonld take noth
BI MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
ing. She said simply:
.
.
'. .-. Brown’s with tbe trowel. I expect it is his; in
fact, I have no doubt but it is,’*
’ Why, grandpa wants only work.’
Address can of Dr, F. L. H. Willie, Post-office box 89,
"Bo let us," said Susy; “I had been thinking
' Well, then go, but go directly home, for If any
Station D, Aew York City.
■
thing shonld happen to this little' package, it whore we conld hide our treasure; that’s a sure
“We think noithst we dally ace
wonld be worse for me than to lose all that is in sign there was something wrong about it.”
About oar hearths, angdi that are to bt,
“That’s true,little
ono; nothing needs to be
this room.’
■
.
Or may be if they win. and we prepare
Their aoula and oun to meet tn nappy a!r.M
Gerta hurried out, and ran home without pans- concealed thnt Is right.”
.
CtllQK HVJfT.
ing a moment With breathless haste she found
“ Only think,” said Mary, " we came near ho
lier grandfather, and gave him a history of all ing thieves!".
[Original.]
that had happened. He looked with glad sur“Amiss is as good as a mile," said Reuben;
prise on his beloved child, and thanked God for " thanks to Uncle Oliver, we are all right yet.”
this wonderfhl luck. He wrapped the slippers in
■ । ■• ■
HUMBER ELEVEN-.
their cover again, and pnt them in a safe place Washington Irving’s Ideas of Spirits
the next day, that the san might bo bright
and a Spiritual Theory
*
" Ob, Uncle Oliver," said Susy, running to him until
1
clear and his sight strong when he began so Ag ti,a following very interesting remarks were
almost breathless with excitement, “ is n’t it so and
j
written by thnt great and good American, whom
lucky? we’ve found tbo nicest little trowel you important a work.
The next morning while Gerta yet slept, he an delight to honor, long before the advent of
oversawl It was Just wbat wo wanted to work
himself to begin his work. He had scarce- modern Spiritualism, it may be well to place them
with in our garden. Wo found it beside the road, roused
;
almost up to Covey Brown’s, and we are going to ly examined the delicately embroidered slippers, before our readers, to let them see how one of
and now unfolded them with the greatest care, America’s brightest literary stars expressed himhave it altogether. Reuben Is coming with it.”
" Yes, here he is," said Undo Oliver. “ A very and began to fit a last to them. But something 8e]f on this subject. He says:
I have sat by the window nnd mused upon the
good trowel, and it evidently belongs to a mason. resisted his hand as he pushed it on. He put his
You found it not far from Mr. Brown's. He is hand into the slipper, and found in it a little dusky landscape, watching thelightsdisappenring
leather case. He opened it, and it contained four one by one from the distant village, and tbe moon
quite a skillful mason, I have heard.”
•
rising In her silent majesty, and leading np all
,,, , ,
,
, 41 the silver pomp of heaven. As I have gazed
There was a pause, for all the children, who, large diamonds.
Now Pierre, the cobbler, had once known inti- UpOn these quiet groves and shadowy lawns,
meantime, had arrived, seemed to be pondering
Uncle Oliver's remarks. There was something in mately a lapidary, and bad become familiar with silvered ovor and imperfectly lighted by streaks
all kinds of precious stones. He immediately of dewy moonshine, my mind has been crowded
the simple expression, bclomjs,that was more pow recognized the great value of these. His eyes ^ri^^^ingTw^l^0168 COnCM g
086
erful than a sermon. At last Reuben spoke:
gleamed with delight, in response to the flashes of 1
• »___ walk the earth
“ We found the trowel, nnd of course it belongs
Unseen, both when we wake and when we sleep."
to us; it is not our business who left it there. Of light that shot forth from tbe exquisitely cut
stones. Pierre was a good man, but be had never
Are there indeed such beings? Is this space becourse if any one misses it it will bo inquired for,
rrrflnt temntatinn
felt now
full tween
the Dol,
y fil,e
“
innumerable
hml nnw
any great
temptation. He
He felt
now the
the full
order8 us
of and
splritual
bolng8i
formlng
tho
8ame gra.
aud then wo should return it."
"If Caleb had taken your jacket thnt you left delight of holding something so valuable, and datlon between the human soul and diviue perbeside the fence the other dny, instead of bringing this delight soon began to take the nature of a fection that we see prevailing from humanity
real sense of pleasure in possession. Tbo stones downwards to the meanest insect? Itisasublime
it to you, what would you have called him?”
......
.......
. •---- J S'—
..•■»..!
1 noinculcated
f.i.1 1... fl...by
an.ln
and
beautiful doctrine,
the early
"But then that is difieront; he knew that tho seemed fairly to grow to his hand, they seemed ;fathers, that there are guardian angels appointed
to belong to him.
(to watch over cities and nations, to take care of
jacket was mine.”
In tho Danner of lAyht a few weeks ago, I read ’
Was it not, after all, he reasoned, intended by the
i
welfare of good men, nnd to guard and guide
" His knowing made it more difficult for him to
an ably written article over tho signature of
steps of helpless infancy. “ Nothing." says.
some good power that he should in this mysterl- the
1
escape detection, perhaps."
“ Physician," in which the writer takes the ground
ous way get possession of that which would St.
1 Jerome, “gives us a greater idea of tbe dig
“ Why, Uncle Oliver," said Susy," you talk as
nity of our soul, than that God bas given each of
that tho living fretus does not receive tho divine
make him forever a rich man? No more labor, ,us, at the moment of our birth, an angel to have
if wo wero all thieves.”
principle—the living soul—until about the seventh
thought
he,
no
more
want,
and
my
Gerta
forever
।
care of it.”
“ If ono takes what does not belong to him
month after conception. This, he says, (I do not whnt shall we call him?”
Even the doctrine of departed spirits returning
‘ free to do as she wishes. Then he began to dream
to visit the scenes and beings which wore dear to
pretend to quote tho exact language,) is ascer
of
a
snug
little
home
in
the
country,
of
a
little
gar

“But, Uncle Oliver,"said Reuben,“we don’t
them during the body’s existence, though it has
tained and proven by scientific nnd physiological
know whose trowel that is; we simply find it; we den such as his father had, and everywhere Gerta -been debased by the absurd superstitions of the
investigation. What mode of investigation could
could n’t leave it, of course, and we bring it home was like the queen, reigning ovor all his pleas vulgar, in itself is awfully solemn and sublime.
be instituted loading to conclusions so momentous,
However lightly it may be ridiculed, yot the at
ures.
and call it ours till somebody calls for it."
we nre left in doubt in regard to—ay, in utter
After all, it was Gerta he wished to bless, he tention involuntarily yielded to it whenever it is
“ Now you know very well," said Uncle Oliver,
made the subject of serious discussion; its prev
darkness, as no anatomical investigation can pos
“ that there is but one mason in town. You also said; as for himself, poor old man, he could do alence in all ages and countries, and even among
sibly lead to the flrst spiritual fact. Spirit is not
know that he lives on the road where you found with very little. It must have been a Providence newly discovered nations, that hnve bad no pre
tangible to tho touch, nor, except to the clairvoy
interchange of thought with other parts of
tlie trowel; you know that he is a poor man and that had heard his prayers, and had thus an vious
the world, prove it to be one of those mysterious
ant two, can it be seen, nnd until invested with
lias a sick child. Now I do not wish you to de swered thorn.
and almost instinctive beliefs, to which, if left to
tho living physical, can its presence bo judged of;
But Gerta suddenly entered, shaking the sleep ourselves, we should naturally incline.
cide nbout this matter in a hurry, because I want
much less can tho spiritual be understood by an
from
her
eyes,
as
she
shook
into
place
her
gleam

In spite of all the pride of reason and philoso
you to/ecl the right in such a case. So if you
examination of the lifeless form.
phy, a vague, doubt will still lurk in the mind,
choose to listen I will go back to one of my recol ing hair.
Aside from tbe evil tendency the promulgation
‘ Ab, grandpa, you have cheated me,’ she said. and perhaps will never bo perfectly eradicated, as
lections."
it is concerning a matter that does not admit of
of such a doctrine would unquestionably produce
’
I
slept so long, and I was all the time longing positive demonstration. Everything connected
“ Oh, do, Uncle Oliver,” said Susy, "but please
upon society in giving greater license to that
for
a
peep
at
those
slippers.
’
with onr spiritual nature is full of doubt and dif
do n’t make us think we have been stealing."
alarming evil in our laud—infanticide—it is, In
*
’ Never mind the slippers, pet, but run and get ficulty.
" You will have your own free thoughts, my
“Wo are fearfully and wonderfully made”; we
my view, contrary to what we know of physical
littlo one, and no one is really condemned that me some breakfast; my hand is unsteady even are surrounded by mysteries, and we nre mys
growth, both in tho vegetable and animal king
now.
’
And
he
hid
the
leather
case
in
his
waist

teries even to ourselves. Who has been able to ~
does not condemh himself. But I will hasten and
doms, and, through inspiration, aro daily learning
draw your thoughts from yourselves, that you coat pocket. Gerta soon had his porridge and comprehend and describe tbe nature of the soul,
of tbo spiritual.
connection with the body, or in what part ot
may see just how this principle of justice and bread ready and begun her busy chat, but the old its
tho frame it is situated? We kuow merely that
•• AnJ how can wo reason except from what wo know ?"
man
silenced
her
so
sharply,
that
she
wondered
right should operate: Thera lived in the city of
it does exist; but whence it came, and when it
Looking to tho vegetable growth in such ex Munich a poor cobbler. He was a thorough but what had so suddenly come over him. When he entered us, and how it is retained, and where it is ■
amples as aro the more familiar—for instance, not an expert workman, and, though he tolled hod finished his meal, he said:
seated, and how it operates, are all matters of
take the grain of corn, bury it in the earth, where faithfully, he gained only enough for his simplest ■
’Now go out and see if you cannot get another mere speculation and contradictory theories. Ifit can partake of warmth nnd moisture, and vital necessities. When he was sorely pressed ono job for me. You are a fairy, and have wonderful then we are thus ignorant of this spiritual essence,
even while it forms a part of ourselves and is
action soon takes place, resulting in all of tho cold winter, when work was scarce, there fell to power; but hurry, you may miss a chance.”
continually present to our consciousness, how can
physical forms known in the full grown stalk, bis care a grandchild, Gerta by name—a bright,
Gerta was surprised at her grandfather’s mood, we pretend to ascertain or deny Its powers and
wherein is seen the form of the grain in its soft, fair girl, with sunshine in her heart that shone but she left him and went out to wonder if other operations when released from its fleshly prison
milky consistency, containing an iuu p.uparties
kindly faces like the lady’s she had met were to house?' Itismorethe'manner, therefore, in which
this superstition hns been degraded, than its in
in its individualized negative existence, whtcu through the oldt man’s very soul and made life be seen in every stately house.
BOv“ beautiful and jioly to him.
trinsic absurdity, that has brought it into con
^belong to tho feminine portion of tho future grain,
When Pierre was ieft alone again he opened the tempt. Raise It above tbe frivolous purposes to
But with <B thu beauty there came the caro
sending out to the external a fine magnetic nerve and anxiety fprthb4fttla one. It was necessary case and held the precious stonas.’to satisfy him- which it. has been applied; strip it of the gloom
>1
surMitnd£'1.
thav wafA raaHj
*
alfuro, HU Uuuauiu
or conductor, usually termed the corn’s silk; while for him to toil in his •tow} plodding way every —If_
on the same stalk tho swelling petals open to tho moment to gain money enough to barely live. But more and more excited as he added up their value and none of the whole circle of visionary creeds
could more delightfully elevate the imagination,
In all ages tho Idea of a life beyond the proseni sunlight, bearing in tbeir pollen all the elements
and thought of all that was his by tbe possession or more tenderly affect the heart. It would be
has engaged tho thoughts of men, mncb as it does that belong to tho male or positive principle, so there came times when he could get littlo to do; of them. Did he never think of returning them? come
a sovereign comfort at tbe bed of death,
now. Faith in the after-life wns just ns positive small ns to amount to a mere particle of the finest then bo had to suffer from fear and anxiety lest Did he never say they were not his? Oh yes; but soothing tbe bitter tear wrung from us by the
his
dear
Gerta
should
lack
some
necessity
of
her
before the advent of Christ ns it has been since. conceivable dust, yet perfect in every essential
he tried to reason away all such thoughts, and to agony of our mortal'sepuration.
What could be more consoling than the idea
The evidence which establishes this fact was as going to make up tbo masculine in tbe perfected youug life. After such a season he fell sick, and
then want camo stalking in at the door and took convince himself that they could not possibly be that the souls of those whom we onco loved were
well known before tho Christian era as after
long
to
any
one
but
himself.
,
grain.
permitted
to return and watch over our welfare?
up his abode there. Gerta grew pale and thin,
wards. Tlie percentage of annihllationists was
Here then nre tho two individunlized forms; and her face took on the shadows that belong only
‘ How do I know,’ he repeated over and over; that affectionate and guardian spirits sat by our
uot larger butbru whnt Is styled Christianity
first, the femnle in tbe grnin’s envelope or shell, to age. The good old man groaned in spirit, day ‘ how do I know to whom these belong? I never pillows when we slept, keeping a vigil over onr
most helpless hours? that beauty and Innocence
dawned upon tlio world than since. Tlio status
nnd second, the mnlo in tho pollen; each holding by day and hour by hour,.but at last he got able took them; they came to me; they were forced which had languished into the tomb, yet smiled
of belief nnd unbelief in this doctrine, as the prop
within itself tho spiritual belonging to its individ to sit up, and tried to work a little at his tasks.
into my possession; should I not he a fool to let unseen aronnd us, revealing themselves in those
erty of tho human race, wns not essentially af
blest dreams wherein we live over again the hours
ualized physical nature. Now whnt is it that
'
‘Oh, Gerta, if only thou couldst find me some them go?’
fected by tho introduction of Christianity, yet
of past endearment? A belief of this kind would, •
takes place having the effect to produce or create light work, hov well I conld do it.’
When
Gerta
returned
she
was
surprised
that
Christians insist tbe world is Indebted to tho res
I should think, be a new incentive to virtue, ren
tho new existence? There is but one mode, and
the
slippers
were
not
mended,
but
she
was
de

dering us circumspect even in our secret moments,
‘ So I can, grandsire. I will get work from a
urrection of Christ for tbo flrst positive light that
its action is governed by a natural law, as fixed
princess; onlylet me tie up my hair with a new lighted to see her grandfather so well. For many from tho idea that those we once loved and hon- .
flashed upon mankind in confirmation of this
ored were invisible witnesses of all our actions.......
nnd immutable ns the God who gave ft. The
ribbon and put the great handkerchief over my a day he had not seemed so strbng, yet he was so
fundamental doctrine of religious belief.
It would take away, too, from that loneliness
pollen, or mnlo form, is parted from tho petal by
shoulders, then they *11 think me a woman, and fretful at her, wishing all tbe time to get her out and destitution which we are apt to feel more
According to common chronology, what nn idea
some passing breeze or otherwise, is drawn to
I 'll tell such a nice story about you that every of the way, that she did not much enjoy his nnd more as we get on in our pilgrimage through
that God, for four thousand out of six thousand
and falling upon the silken cord by the law of
body I sneak t» will send you work. Will you changed condition. The truth was, Gerta wns a the wilderness of this world, and find that those
years, should withhold all knowledge of tho next
sympathy or attraction, they embrace, the posi
who sot forward with us lovingly and cheerily on
’ that I try?’
' continued reproach to the old man. Her artless the journey, have one by one dropped away from
life from tlio children of mon. But what doos
tive physical with tho negative physical, and tbe
questions, her simple, truthful pictures of all she
• If only I knew thou wouldst not beg.’
tbo alleged resurrection of Christ prove, as tho
our side. Place the superstition in this light, and
positive spiritual with tho. negative spiritual, both
* Is there a bejgar's look in my eye, and do I had seen, drew him from tbe ambitious thoughts I confess I should like to be a believer in it. I
case is stated nnd argued by Christians? With
at the same instant of time, and a new creation,
that
were
burning
within
him;
nothing
but
sol

see nothing in it that is incompatible with the
very little dissent It is argued be was physically
walk like a beggar? No, I ’ll bold my head like a
both in body nnd spirit, is formed, needing only
itude seemed to serve him now, and tho time tender and merciful nature of our religion, nor
,put to death on tlio cross, and that he bodily rose
queen, and I'IL not even ask for work; butl’ll
tho developing nutriment to produce the perfect
spent alone was devoted to gazing at his treas revolting to the wishes and affections of the Imart.
from the dead on the morning of tbe third subse
get it.’
,
'
.
There are departed beings whom I have loved
grain.
.
ures.
as I never again shall love in this world; who
quent day. But what does this prove, allowing
And so Gerta went forth with her handkerchief
At last the slippers were mended, and Gerta have loved-me as I never again shall be loved I
Analogous to this is tho reproduction of the
it to bo so?—tho immortality of tho soul? Not a
animal or human, differing only in ttyq that the folded over her shoulders, giving to her young, carried them to the lady. She had longed for the If such beings do ever retain iu tbeir blessed
word of it. It proves that a man was crucified
male
and femnle principles in the corn aro pro sweet face a look of peculiar womanly beauty. day, and had taken particular delight in arranging spheres the attachments which they felt on earth;
and supposed to bo dead, and that tbe third day
Her flrst efforts chilled her zeal a little, for no one her hair and making herself as trim and neat as if they take an interest in the poor concerns of
hft body wns resuscitated, or resumed the func jected separately upon tho same stalk, nud aro wanted shoes mended. Bnt she was determined
transient mortality, and nro permitted to hold
possible. She was ordered by the servant to go
matured to that perfection necessary to tlie pro
with those whom tlioy have loved on
tions of nninial life. But if tlie resurrection of
not to be baflled in her efforts, sb she went from as before to the lady’s room. Here she met the communion
duction
of
their
kind
in
a
few
weeks,
while
tho
earth, I feel as if now, at this deep hour of the
■Christ is a type of the resurrection of nil men to
house to house, wondering why she saw. only same sweet smile, the same kindly manner, and night, in this silence and solitude, 1 could receive
an indissoluble life,must not his resurrection and human—male and female—walk tho earth for common servants nnd no fine ladles.
■
again she dreamed she was in heaven. She lost tbeir visitation with tbe most solemn but unalyears
before
reaching
tho
same
degree
of
individ

theirs bo tho same in kind? But the more en
At last she saw entering a carriage a woman her timidity, and talked freely of herself; telling’ loyed delight. In truth, such visitations would
ualized
perfection.
And
not
until
a
similar
union
too happy for this world; they would be in
lightened of the Christian family of sects deny
so beautiful'and stately that she thought her a in her sweet, artless way, many pleasing things of’f bo
compatible with tho nature of this imperfect state
• that theso physical bodies of ours have any part takes place, in all its particulars, in tho human, queen, and hardly dared approach her; but there
of
being.
her
life
with
her
grandfather.
The
lady
seemed
. or lot in the truly Christian resurrection. Then as tbe ono Just described in tbo vegetable, is a was on her face a smile so kindly and full of the
We are here placed in a mere scene of spiritual
to bave perfect trust in her, and left her alone in'
now creation formed.
what becomes of tho physical resurrection of
thralldom atid restraint. Our souls are shut in
From the parallels thus maintained, and from goodness of tbe summer-time, that she ventured the room.
and limited by bounds and barriers; shackled by
• Christ as nn evidence of tho resurrection of all
a few stepshenrar. The lady saw her and thought
A few days after this Gerta went out for her' mortal infirmities, and subject to all the gross
. mankind, his being physical, theirs spiritual, with tho teaching, through clairvoyance, that all phys she wanted alms, and said gently:
grandfather,
as
he
had
urged
her,
and
she
did
not
, impediments of matter. In vain would they seek
icals have their spiritual forms also, I argue that
. no analogy between the two?
• Come here, little one, you shall have what you roturn. Nightfall had come, and the little room to act independently of the body, and to mingle
■ .Whnt we want is an evidence of the immor the man bolds all tho elements in his constitu want, for so dear a face can only entreat for what
together in spiritual intercourse. They can only
was desolate without ber. Fearful apprehensions_ act
tion, individunlized In tho physical and spiritual
here through tbeir fleshly organs; their earthly
tality of tho soul, Christ might have died and
it
*
needs.
seized
Pierre
’
s
mind.
He
felt
not
the
security
of
’ loves are made up of transient embraces and long
been bodily raised from tho dead, without afford male forces, necessary to reproduction; and that
Gerta
dropped
a
courtesy,
and
approaching
a mind at peace. All night long ho turned upon separations. The most intimate friendship—of
ing the slightest supposition that man has or it Is the same with tho opposite sex, except with nearer saidt
........."*■'
'
'
his pillow, wondering about the dear child, and if• what brief and scattered portions of time does it
ever will bavo a soul that will never die. Tho her it is of tho feminine or negative order; that
’ Please, my lady, will you give me some shoes harm could really have come to her. JIo could; consist! Wo take each other by the hand, and
we exchange a few words and looks of kindness,
future resurrection of all the physical bodies of, theso principles aro individualized as body and to be mended? My grandfather will do them as if
not but associate her absence with tho leather■ and we rejoice together for a few moments, and
spirit—tho one tn all its essentials as tho male,
all tbe members of tho human family that have
they
were
his
own,
and
with
never
a
stitch
to
be
case that he had thought so valuable.
and tho other as tho female part of a now crea
then days, months, years intervene, and we see
or will live on the earth is eimply absurd or pre
tion-hold in aboyanco until by tbe law of sym seen. Oh lie‘s a famous hand at his work.’
The next morning he could see nothing but and know nothing of each other. Or granting
posterous. What we want Is proof that man has
’Shoes to mend? why, my little one, don't you gloaming diamond eyes staring nt him, and could’ that we dwell together for the full season of our
pathy and attraction they are united, forming a
• mortal life, the grave soon closes its gates be
an immortal soul, or a deathless entity, that sur
living body and a living soul; and thus united, know we have no need to mend, but can give hear nothing but “ thou shaft not steal.” He hid. tween us, and then our spirits are doomed to revives tho desolation of tbe body, and it is nothing
away
our
worn
shoes?
..Shall
I
give
you
a
the case of Jewels before ft was fairly light. Ini main in separation and widowhood, until we meet
to ns what became of Christ’s body, or the bodies they can never In the spiritual bo separated.
•
an hour officers filled the room and the case was, again in that more perfect state of being, where
Tlie physical may take new forms, because all pair?’
of the millions who have or who will live and
* Oh no. I only want work; please do n’t give found. It hod been missed, and Gerta was sus soul will- dwell with soul in blissful communion,
materiality is subject to tho law of change, but
die on tho earth. If Christ’s resnrrectlon Is a
’ and there will be neither death, nor absence, nor
mo anything. I toll grandpa I would never beg.’ • pected and was imprisoned.
anything else to interrupt our felicity.
type of ours, and ours is a resurrection of tbo soul the soul-principle—when thus united, the male
‘ Stop a minute,
*
laid the lady; * now I think of
with
tho
female
—
at
onco
becomes
an
Individual

The
terror
of
her
situation
in
the
darkness
and
I
With this noble example before us, any man
out of tlio body at death, then this must have
a pair of slippers that could never be replaced,
been tho nature of his resurrection to have any ized entity—an emanation from and ns indestruct- and if yonr grandfather can mend them, I *11 pay alone, the thought of her grandfather, tho injus• may esteem it an honor to bo a consistent be
bearing in tho case. But from Adam to the latest able as tho Intolligonco who directs and governs him double what they are worth. They were tice of her accusers, all camo upon her like a tor liever in Spiritualism.
nado. It was too much for her; she bent her head' ’True, Hits was tbo stateof tho ciuo when the great and
of his posterity this kind of resurrection has been the universe.
As all material substances of like nature, when bought for me by one who ’ll never buy anything to the ground, her brain reeled, and sho knew' truo-heartod authdr penned file views on tho subject. But
going on, so that Christ’s resurrection was neither
in liquid form, aro drawn to nnd unite with each more. I’ll run and got them. No, you como nothing more. Gerta was d maniac.
alnco then, tho facta, trutlia and teachings of aplrita and Splrtbe flrst nor tho last.
with me; I want to ask you something.
*
have been given to the world, and good aplrita have
Old Pierro seemed stunned by what bofel him,' itualtsm
According to tho revelations of Spiritualism, other by tho law of affinity, so is it with tho spirit
So Gerta followed the lady Into an elegant but he roused his courage and went to the owner again and again declared that they havo now como expreaaly
'
ual.
those resurrections aro going on every day, and
to remove" tho vague doubt "and l‘ perfectly ernilcate It";
In connection with theso views, I hold tliat as mansion, such as her little feet had never en of the slippers and told the whole story; but no> and further, to ahow to mankind that It la “a matter that doea
ever bavo been since death invaded tbe ranks of,
tered,
and
she
saw
sights
of
loveliness
that
she
the human family. Time rnnnoth not, since co these male and female principles predominate in bad only dreamed belonged to heaven, when she one believed him, and all said, ‘ It is the child that; admit of positive demonstration.''
ante-natal condition, ono over tho other, so
he wishes to screen.’ He went home, laid down
eval with tho human race spiritualistic or angelic1 tho
1
There is a young Prussian violinist who' fixewill tbe sex be determined and brought Into cx- looked throngh the clouds of sunset to the golden
ministrations were not common, proving if a man1 istence. Furthermore, that theso principles—the light far over the hills. There were pictures and on his bed, and in a week died.
cutes
difficult compositions without arms, of which
After all this was over the lady one day re
die he shall live again. Taking tbe Bible for au
members the artist ts utterly deprived by nature.
' positive and negative—throughout nature, in all statues and vases of flowers, and singing birds.
membered
that
she
had
herself
put
away
tbe
case
thority, it was just as absolute proof man will
Gerta stepped softly, as if she was,Indeed in for safety, and that all the old man’s story, was He places his violin, on a stool before him, takes
lire hereafter, when Samuel appeared at Endor. its ramifications, are equally balanced, however
' much Isolated cases may seem to oppose such a heaven, looking about with a glad smile, and with true. She took Gerta home and cared for her his bow between the toes of his leftfobt, and press
in the presence of Saul, or when Moses and Elias
her little hands clasped before her. She entered with all tbe tenderness that a mother would care es the strings with the toes of his right. He has
theory.
T. A. M.
appeared on the monnt of Transfiguration, as was
the private room of the lady, and stood, while she for a child, and gradually she recovered, but ft given several concerts at Berlin and Leipsic, and
Terre
Haute,
Ind.
'
*
the resurrection of Christ, whether physical or■
made a little package of the slippen, that Gerta was years before ber mind was wholly restored. is soon to perform in Paris.
spiritual.
■ Regret not a golden age that is behind. There could see were embroidered In gold on a velvet
Now all this sad history has but one moral: that
" A wet May,” says an old saw, ’’make
*
plenty
Reasoning from the promises of the Church,, is one before, and it beckons you.
ground. The lady then pressed Gerta to take which does not 'really belong, to us can do us no of hay,
*'
which ia some slight consolation,

to you; but tlioy don’t deceive Ben Wilson. I
have seen enough of the world to be a good Judge
of character, aud I know that you do not deserve
the name they give yon. I called for the purpose
of learning for myself whether these things wore
so. I nm satisfied Hint they nre not; but Stanford
is utterly destitute of principle. I know him of
old. Bets not only a llbertluo, but a malicious,
vengeful one. Bo seems to have an especial spite
toward thoso he takes a fancy to, if they hold
out against him. I have known of more than ono
poor girl who has been made desperate, and at
last fallen into his power through reports that he
first set In circulation against Iter. I toll you he
will stop nt nothing; therefore I advise you to
leave this house as quickly and as quietly aa pos
sible.’
‘Thank you, sir,’ said I, ‘ for your advice, but
it is uncalled for. I was Just preparing to go out
on that very errand.’
He seemed confused nt the promptness nnd
quietness of my reply, but rallying therefrom said,
•Madam, I know I nm n villain for intruding
myself upon you, nnd especially ns I acknowledge
the motive was not a good ono; but when I
learned my mistake I desired to make nil recom
pense in my power for ever daring to think evil
of you; and now I most humbly ask your pardon,
nnd hope, for tho sake of tlds sweet child,’
turning to Eloise, who, being absent during tho
latter part of tho above conversation, hnd just roentered tho room—’ I hope for tlio sake of this
child you will allow mo to bo your friend, for I
feel that I can leant lessons of virtue from her in
nocent face.’
* The past is forgotten,’ I replied, touched by tho
earnestness of his manner, * nnd tlio future de
pends on yourself.’
‘Thanks, a thousand thanks, madam. I will
see tliat you have no cause forcomplaint,
*
said be,
bowing himself out.
.
I then started on my tour of house-hunting, and
succeeded in finding tlds littlo retreat, where I
bavo since lived in poaco. It being near the
church, Eloise has been able to go to Sabbath
school, ami part of flio time to church once a day.
Belen ami I do not go, for, as I was saying, the
minister’s mother is one of those who made me
so much trouble, though they say ho is a good
man. As warm weather comes on, Eloise seems
better, and I hope after a little to bo able to leave
tlio placo. Wann weather, always seemed to
ngreo witli her better than cold, and that is ono
thing that induced mo to leavo Rochester last
autumn. I thought tho winter would bo warmer
in Cincinnati than there; but, poor child, slio was
not strong enough to go through, and so I was
obliged to stop here. Could I have foreseen how
things would turn, I should have stayed whore I
was.”
:
"Doyon ever hear anything from tho gentle
man yon last spoko of—tbo ono who advised you
to leavo Stanford’s house?” asked Mrs. Reid.
“ Be calls occasionally,and brings Eloiso books
to read. Ho seems kind and respectful, but I do
not encourage him In liis visits, therefore becomes
but seldom. I should not permit him to como at
all but for her sake. Tho child is lonely; she has
not been used to such a retired life; she therefore
hails his visits with delight. Then ho always
brings her something to read, aud his selections
are excellent.”
Here comes In the conversation related at tho
close of the last chapter, when tho return of Elo
iso puts a stop thereto, nnd Sirs. Held, nftor oootLing her to sleep, returns to her homo.
[7’.i he concluded in our next.]

THE FUTURE LIFE.

what becomes of the doctrine of a continued life
beyond this world, were the infidel to prove
Christ never rose from the dead in any sense?
Are we not all in total darkness? “ Great God,
on what a slender thread hang everlasting things.
What can such feeble logicians do toward con
verting intelligent unbelievers to faith in the doc
trine of lifo nnd immortality beyond the grave?
Spiritualism gives a satisfactory solution to these
questions. Nevertheless, how impervious tho
Ohnrchls to the unanswerable arguments of the
spiritualistic philosophy. Having ears Christians
hoar not; liavingeyes they see not Yet the hopes
of tho world rest upon the alleged facts of Spirit
ualism. As a clergyman, I cannot do less than
make nso of tbe data Spiritualism furnishes. For
so grave an ofl'enco as this, the chances are that I
shall be thrust out of Christian fellowship.
Nothing has more astonished me than tho atti
tude the churches have assumed toward phe
nomenal Spiritualism, when I think of the weak
ness of the attack of tho clergy on tho citadel of
unbelief. Tt is too late now to tell men to believe
theological absurdities or be damned. Argument
is what is wanted. And why should not the
clergy make use of tho revelations of Spiritualism
to win tbo honest unbeliever to a belief in the
spiritual realm? Spiritualism lias become a
power. Its evidences cannot much longer be Ig
nored by candid minded people, in or out of the
Church. If tho Church persists in ignoring it,
then Spiritualism will prove to bo tho rock on
which if they fall they will be broken; nnd if it
falls on them, it will grind them to powder. To
ignore Spiritualism in discussing the futurity
question would bo, as logicians say, like leaving
Hamlet out of tbe tragedy of Hamlet.
Clericus.

RESPONSE TOJ PHYSICIAN.”

djrilbm’s gtpttrtmtni.

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS.

J1JNE 20, 1868,
gljt giittitm.
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Questions nnd Answers.

‘

Improvement is visible at each session of the
Clilldren’s Lyceum. Mercantile Hall is filled
each Sunday’to witness the interesting exercises.
Some of the answers given hy the scholars to the
questions propounded, evince cultivation and
'. thought, as the following wiH’show:
, Ques.—What are the seasons, and what do

II. J—, of Liberty Group :
The seasons are different div s ons of t me; they
represent the different conditions of the year.
From this subject we may gain two points of con
sideration: First, the conditions of development
In 3'aitire and their results.. Second, the condltions of development in man and their results.
First, in Nature, when the springtime dawns, with
the sun’s genial warmth, the snow and ice of the
£ast winter rapidly disappear, and in tbelr place
ature provides for tbe earth a carpet of green.
Then the trees put fortli their buds nnd leaves,
tbe birds warble forth their songs of gratitude,
and the . farmer drops into tbe ground the seed
which in time will germinate and come, fortli.
Hext comes the summer season, with all Its pleas
ure and enjoyments, with its scorching sun and
refreshing showers, which fill the farmer’s heart
. with joy, as be watches with great pleasure the
rapid unfolding of the results of his springtime
, labor. Next comes the autumn, the time of har
vest, when the grain qnd fruits are ripening for
use, and when in the right condition the farmer
gathers them into storehouses. Then comes tho
winter season—the cold, frosty winter—when the
earth is wrapped in ita white mantle, and Nature
is seemingly still and inactive. But from careful
observation, we may see that she is not idle, but
is even through this season still blessing her chil
dren from her bountiful store, which is never ex
hausted. Now, having considered the first, we
. will take the second. When we nre thrown into
. this sphere of action, then begins the springtime of
our being, and from the sun’s genial warmth of
parental care, the seed within the soul, the divine
spark of life, receives its strength and nourish
ment, which causes it to germinate and come
forth. Next comes the summertime of x>nr being,
when from the sunlight of joy and prosperity, and
tiie storms of sorrow, sadness and persecution, tiie
soul is quickened to action. Through these con
ditions, that seed within the soul which is ever
aspiring and reaching up for that which-ls beyond,
is developed to a higher condition of nobleness,
virtue and truth. There nre beings in the mate
rial sphere as well as in tiie immortal realms,
who watch with great pleasure the rapid unfold
. meat of that seed, tbe great principle of life. Ne^t
comes the autumn of our being, tbe time of liar
vest, when we are ripening for our immortal
home, nnd when, in the right condition, we are
taken from tiie tree, the old body, nnd borne
across that beautiful river into our much loved
summer-land, where we shall still continue to
unfold and develop throughout the golden days
of tiie grand future that awaits us. Then conies
the winter of our being, when we return to our
loved ones of earth who mourn our absence, to
communicate the fact that we still exist. Then it
is that we meet with tbe cold icebergs of refusal
and rejection. Then: wo feel the cold, frosty at
mosphere of denunciation nnd repulsion. . Yet
still we struggle on through this cold, frosty win
ter of experience, until at last tiie powerful sun of
immortal wisdom nnd truth melts away the snow
and ice of superstition and bigotry, and in its
place arises the grand fact of immortality, and
tbe soul that enjoys tiie many blessings which it
is destined to give, is forced to utter, “ Oh grave,
where is tby victory? Ob death, where is thy
sting?”
By----- , of Sea Group: The seasons are spring,
summer, autumn and winter, and represented by
human life.
By ——. of River Group: The seasons are spring,
Bummer, fall and winter, and represent our life.
■ By Susie IF—, of Star Group: The seasons are
‘spring, summer, autumn and winter. They rep;resent the greatness, goodness and power of God,
'his love and good will to us, ids children—that
we may enjoy the bounteous blessings ho has
- etvon uo.
By William E. D----- , of Temple Group: rue sea
sons of the year are spring, summer, autumn and
winter. Spring may represent youth’s hopes, the
light and life of glee and heauty. 'Summer may
represent tiie dusty, sweaty, toilsome manhood,
with its load of cares, bearing tbe heat and bur
den of tbe day. Autumn comes crowned with
the fruits of labor and life—sadly deficient some
times, pale and sickly as tiie sear and yellow
leaf, winter comes at last, and tiie bell tolls to
call to darkness and the grave. But there is light
and hope beyond. The day-star is beaming some
where; a few rays, faint and glimmering, struggle
down through onr frigid, fettered atmosphere, and
we perceive them even here. But tiie grave once
passed, all is light, life and joy—wo have entered
on the perfect day.
By Philander F----- , of Temple Group: Spring,
snmmqr, autumn, winter. They represent the
human life. Spring is birtli and childhood, where
all is fresh with new development. Summer
represents youth, the transition period between
childhood and manhood. Autumn signifies fully
developed manhood, when tiie fruits of the pre
vious life are brought forth in lean or bountiful
harvest, according to earlier neglect or culture,
winter corresponds to tlio frosts of old age, when
the physical powers decline aud decay, returning
the spirit to commence its further progress in the
spring- of immortality and summer-land of eter
nity.
■ Sy Lottie II—, of Temple Group: By the sea
sons are meant tiie changes and varieties which
are produced in natnre l)y the revolution of tbo
earth around the sun. Tliey are four in number.
These seasons represent tiie different periods of
the life of mankind. Spring 'represents infancy.
In spring the buds appear, aud as tbe seasons
wear on, they fade and die. So it is in tbe life of
man. The infant is the bud of life, which bursts
into blossom in Bummer or youth. In autumn
or manhood, the fruits of life, whether good or
evil, are seen, and irt winter or old age, they wither
and fade, but unlike tiie buds and- flowers, they
pass on to a higher life, continuing in the path
of progression, in whicli to walk forever and ever.
' By II. V. S--- , o/ Temple Group: The seasons
are spring, summer, antumn, winter. . Spring is
when the vegetable kingdom commences its
growth from tiie seed or root; having slept
throngh the winter, becomes active by the mag
netism of tbo sun and tbe moist condition of tbe
earth to a positive or upward growth of tbe shoot,
and the negative or downward growth of tbe
roots. Tbe trees open their buds, spread ont their
leaves to take in tbe sunllgltt and dew, and develope in size and beauty. Spring is
’

— •• when the bird
*
are ilngtng,
And tbe grata la green and the flowera Bpringing,
When the trees aro hloaaomtng ono by ono,
And the daj-K grow long tn tho lingering aun.”
.

Summer in our-climate is ushered in with all
tbe beauty that naturo seems able to display.
The sun has opened the petals, and painted the
flowers with all the colors of the rainbow, on
tree and shrub, on plant and vine, until tho eye
is filled with nature’s gorgepus areas; the air
bean perfumes as pleasant to the sense as its
balmy breezes are healthful to the body. Oh
lovely Junel thou queen of the-year! Wonld
that thy sister months were ns lovely as theel
Tbe season progresses, and with it tbe growth of
the Vegetable-Kingdom toward maturity. The
early fruits, the strawberry, raspberry and black
berry, gladden onr taste; the peach, cherry and
near trees yield their rich repast; the new mown
nay11 the ripening fields of grain, rejoice the hus
bandman, as be prepares for gathering them into
his barns, while tue cattle aro grazing npon tho
hillside, or laying in'some shady spot protected
from the burning sun. Thus the summer passes,
and autumn with its cool nights and ripening
sun follows; and that which spring commenced
and summer matured, is gathered for tho winter.
The trees begin to putoffthegarmeht of green
they have worn throngh the snmmer, for the sear
and yellow leaf, and finally stripping for battle
with tbe storms and cold of winter, when naturo,
closing its productive labor, rests. The seasons
represent the humdn life, commencing with the
vernal equinox. To be more particular, each
month represents a decennial of life, The blrtb,
childhood and youth, are the snring.of life; the
first-development of man In miniature; its tedder
life, the care required, its expansion and- growth,
the anxious, tolling, hopinfc. fearing fitertst,
while watching their youthful career, the buds
of promise to be developed into maturer life, the

3
hopes and pleasant prospects. These sometimes
are chocked by untimely frosts, alike to husband
man and parent. The joyousness of the spring
passes into the beauty of tbe summer or man
hood of life. The young man and woman, like
the June of the year, manifest the beauty, health
and vivacity of tlielr happy natures, and prepare
for the more practical duties that follow, while
the warm affeetlonal ofllfe, like the summer, con
tinues. Who does not wish the beauty and vigor
of youth to continue through life? But if heauty
alone was alt, then there would be no substantial
reward. The fragrance of the flower precedes the
fruit. We should in the summer of life labor for
the reward of the autumnal harvest—useful to
ourselves and others—that we mny gather a har
vest of good things into the storehouse of life.
Then as we enter tbe winter or evening of life, we
may partake of the bounties realized from honor
able toil, devoted study, and generous deeds,
ready to be transplanted into tho fairer soil ofthe
Spirit-Land.
.
Lake Group: Who are happiest in the summer
land?
A..—By a little miss: The good and true.
By another: Tiiose that do right on earth.
Star Group: What is true friendship?
A.—By Susie IF—: A true friend is one that will
comfort you in the hours of darkness, peril and
need; one who will comfort you in sadness; by
kindness, sympathy nnd love lead you in the
right path when you stray, and when in sorrow
their hands and hearts are open to relieve you.
This is what I call truefriendship.
Temple Group: What benefit do we derive from
trials and afflictions?
A.—Trials arise from our inability to accomplish
a desired purpose, whether from another’s crossing
our path, or our own want of power to adapt
means to ends. When we enter upon the duties
ofllfe we thiuk that everything is at hand to help
us, and success is sure to attend our efforts. Were
we perfect in judgment this might be, but, with
onr imperfections, we nre liable to err; and these
produce trials.
"Through our life', mysterious changes,
Through the sorrow haunted yenrs,
Runs n law of compensation
For our sorrows and our tenra."

struotlon at this time, will arise mediums of re
spectable distinction. The right kind of spiritual
labor in that field. I think, would yield a nountaone harvest in a shorter season thnn in any other
locality within tny conception. I think tho white
population of Middle Tennessee less wedded to
tiie fabled superstition of the moro Northern
States, and could not fall to embrace a religion
based on reason nnd natural philosophy. I hone
tho proposition of Mrs. Waisbrookor will meet the
favor of others as it does mine.
I nm too fnr advanced in years, or I would for
ward my name ns a proselyte in the scheme to
emigrate, as one of a colony, to Alto, Tennessee,
pursnant to a plan suggested in this week’s num
ber of tlm Banner.
W. W. Culver.
Bluff Point, Yates Co., N. K, June 5th, 18G8.
Correction.

To the Editor of Banner of Light:
Dear Sin—You will confer a favor on me by
giving publicity in your next to iny entire repu
diation of tbe authorship of the letter extracted
by you from The Hound Table, to the editor of
which I have written more amply on tho subject.
I am at a loss to conceive how any ono could
take such a liberty as not alone to narrate my
experiences, but to assume iny initials, nnd men
tion the names of my friends in full, without my
cognizance or authorization.
The statements therein advanced being accu
rate; I have no intention of controverting them,
so far as regards facts nnd convictions concerning
which I make no mystery; but I decidedly claim
the privilege generally conceded, both in public
and private, to independent individunls, of speak
ing for myself, when, where nnd liow I choose;
hence, not to be held responsible in print for the
"confusion worse confounded” which such an
unscrupulous plagiarist lias succeeded in con
cocting from the desultory "omnlum-gathcnm”
of my colloquial liberality, you will, I nm sure,
admit that it is altogether too bad, especially
when one is rather given to systematizing, to
awake ono fine morning to tbo startling discovery
that such a heterogeneous amalgam of things
sublunary and dlvino has been gratuitously laid
at one’s door, nnd kindly enable mo to disabuse
your renders, no loss than yourself, of tlio errone
ous supposition thnt I nm accountable for so in
digested a document, by charitably affording mo
space in your columns for these linos.
Yours sincerely,
Helen Bullock Webster.
Quincy, Mass, June 5,1803.
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Hannah k Charlesworth.
MAUK

Joseph Jackson.
Elizabeth Jackson.
Witness the signatures of tbe said parties hereto:
Joseph Ogden, Reporter, Hyde.
James Higinbotham, Greengrocer, Hyde.
John Smith, Seo. Cooperative Society, Hyde.

'

The trials wo meet are like the child’s just learn
ing to walk. Its many falls make the effort more
desirable until accomplished. Would it learn
were it always carried? By its trials it learns.
So with us; trials show where ignorance exists
and knowledge is required, and, when we meet
them, to seek for tiie cause and overcome by active
knowledge. In this way trials are a benefit; the
dark cloud will show a silver lining; then
" All the tear-drops shed In anguish.
Change, hr angel smlles, to gems;
And they say onr soujs shall wear them
In Immortal diadems.’’'

Afflictions, in the sense of bereavements, are
such as are. Incident to life, and. benefit us in the
knowledge that , •
, , ,. ,,
.

also confirming the previous information. On the
Saturday evening Mr. Jackson had further mani
festations, the spirit informing those present who
it wns that had recovered his body, and that lie
knew what the verdict was as given at the in
quest. He recognized all the persons In the house,
including two neighbors who came in whilst the
manifestations were taking place, and also gave
tbe correct number of persons then present. He
said thnt.the burial of ills body would take place
ou the next day, Sunday, April 26th. At thia time
this was very improbable, as it was thouglit (the
body having only been recovered that morning)
arrangements could not oe made; but these diffi
culties were overcome, and the body was interred
nt St. George’s Church, Hyde, on Bunday, the 20th
inst., as tho spirit had told Mr. Jackson. Tiie
spirit of the deceased was again present with the
friends at his fathei’s house on Bunday evening
after tho funeral. Ho said ho was happy, and
that it was a great pleasure to him to come and
converse with his friends.
The chief foots revealed by these manifestations
having been made known by Mr. Jackson to sev
eral people on the Wednesday previous to the
body being found, caused this investigation to be
made. This narrative has been compiled in an
swer to questions put to Miss Charlosvorth, Mr.
Joseph Jackson and Mrs. Jackson, by Joseph Og
den, reporter, Hyde, in the presence of James Hlginbotham, greengrocer, Hyde, nnd John Smith,
secretary to the Cooperative Society, Hyde, who
give their names as attesting witnessei to tills re
port, taken at the house of Mr. Jackson, on Wed
nesday, April 20,1868, and is subscribed by the
parties hereto present at the same time.

" This fife ofmortal breath . .
.Is but S suburb of tho lift, olyslan,
Whoso portal we <yil) deptp; 1 , .; ,
" Atrifctlon's blast jmth inndo mo learn
To feel fur Others'woo";
1

to comfort tho sick arid relieve; their wants; to
bei\r eqch other’s burdens, fulfilling the law of
love.; r ;
. ~
.
‘hLet ua bo patient; three severe afflictions
l Not from thogrouhd arise;
Bnt oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume tills dark disguise."

Then will thq angelic host minister to us, nnd
we bo comforted witli visions of the joy that
awaits us, and we can say, “ He doeth all things
well.”

Spirital
From tlio North Cheshire (Eng) Herald, Saturday, May 2.

Modern Spiritualism: Singular Conflrmatlon of its Truth.

On the night of Thursday, the 2d of April in
stant, a mnn named John Charlesworth, by trade
a limewasher, residing at Gee Cross, near Hyde,
Cheshire, was missing. He had thnt day been
engaged following his employment In Newton.
He was assisted by a man named Kennedy, and
when their day’s work was done they had some
thing to drink, after which, with that pertinacity
£r,"'’k“nJ“on’Jliey-^?;
finding it impossible to get Charlesworth home,
left him in tho fields, and from tbe circumstances
which transpired at the inquest, it would appear
that Charlesworth, on coming to himself, tried to
proceed homewards, nnd doubtless missed Ills
way and walked into the reservoir belonging to
tbe Godley Cotton Mills, where ho was found in
consequence of information which had been con
veyed to his friends by spiritual manifestations,
as the following narrative will show:
On Thursday, the lfith inst., a person named
Mrs. Savage, and Hannah Charlesworth, the de-,
ceased’s sister, met together at the bouse of tho
deceased. Mrs. Savage, having seen spiritual
manifestations before, proposed to have a sitting
at tho table, and asked Miss Charlesworth to join
her. Tliey put their hands upon the table, and
had not sat more than five minutes before th»y
received a communication. In answer to the
question whether there was a spirit present, it
answered that there was by giving one rap with
tbe leg of the table. Tliey asked it to tell them
whether *! John ” was in the water, and if he was
to give three raps, which it did. Mrs. Savage
asked if he would be found, and tbe table gave
three raps in reply in confirmation. Mr. Joseph
Jackson, grocer, Nowtou, near Hyde, Cheshire, a
cousin of the deceased's, went to a lecture deliv
ered in the Temperance Hall, Hyde, by Mr. J. F.
Morgan, of Manchester, on the subject of “ Mod
ern Spiritualism,” on tbe Sunday following this,
the 19th April inst., being a believer in Spiritual
ism before. .He bad heard tbo statement given
above by Miss Charlesworth. and having to pass
the house of Mrs. Savage on business on Monday,
the 20th inst., decided to call upon her. Mr. Jack
sori mentioned the circumstances attending the
first sitting in Gee Cross, and he asked Mrs. Sav
age if she thought they could not get some mani
festations if they two were to try, and Mrs. Sav
age said she thought they might do, and they sat
down at tbo table, In about ten minutes after
wards tho table began to move. Then Mr. Jack
son asked if a spirit was present, and if so to give
them ono rap, which it did. Mr. Jackson asked
the spirit its name. It gave the initial letters of
the alphabet, “ J. 0." He then asked If tliey were
to understand that that was the spirit of tlio de
ceased, John Charlesworth; it answered "Yes,"
hy giving three raps as requested. Ho asked tho
spirit if its body was in water; it gave, as re
quested, three raps. He further asked if tbo body
was in the water under tlio railway arches near
tbe Godley Mills, It gave an affirmative answer,
and these questions were repeatedly confirmed.
It may be as well to mention bore that the reser
voir in question had at this time been dragged
and searched twice, under the direction of tho
police,' nt one time for moro than six hours, with
out having found the body.
Inconsequence of his successful answers, Mr.
Jackson then asked tbe spirit if it knew who it
was that was asking those questions; it answered,
“Yes,” giving an affirmative answer upon the
name of Joseph Jackson being spoken. Mr. Jack
son then asked tbe spirit if it would be kind
enough to come to his (Mr. Jackson’s) house, and
give him further manifestations at bis own table.
It answered that it would, and has done so five
times since. At the subsequent sittings held at
Mr. Jackson’s on Tuesday, the 21st met,, twice
on Wednesday, tho 22d instant, these questions,
with a number of others, were put to the spirit ot
the deceased, and answered in the affirmative.
Amongst other questions tho spirit said that Idssister would be present when bls body was taken
out of the water, but that bls wife would not.
In consequence of these manifestations Mr. Jack
son requested Mr. Harding, the occupier of tho
Godley Mills, to allow tho water in the reservoir
to bo run off. He did so. When tho water had
been lowered, on the Friday morning, about thirty
inches below its usual height, Mr. Jackson re
quested it to be lowered still further—himself and
deceased’s father having examined the reservoir
—but Mr. Harding considered that it was suffi
ciently low; in foot, be stated that he thonght the
. body was not there. However, at the earnest re
quest of Mr. Jackson and the friends of tho de
ceased, the water was still further lowered; and
Mr. Jackson bad tho satisfaction of having his
labors brought to a successful issue by finding the
body himself on tbo morrilngof Saturday. Tho
body was taken out of tbe reservoir' in the pres
ence of the deceased’s sister, bnt his wife being at.
’work in the mill did not witness the finding of th6
body, thus, singularly enough, in this particular

Spiritualism In Belvidere^ Ill.

Presuming you are' glad to lietr of tlio growth
of our cause throughout the country, I send you
a few notes of its progress in thia place.
I have just completed my half-year of labors
here. Six months ago, a few frlendB of Spiritual
ism sent for me to debate with Rev. Dr. Eddy,
Baptist clergyman. As he was not at that time
prepared to deliver his lecture igninst Spiritual
ism, the friends engaged mo to locate. I have
been informed thnt tbe Doctor, upon further in
vestigation of Spiritualism, concluded that there is
not enough difference between the Spiritualists and
himself to discuss ! He certain y is very liberal in
his views. Where is all this liberalism of tbe
age to end? Can the cliurchci retain it? Spirit
ualism with a Unitarian, Uciversallst, or even
Baptist name, is not repulsive to church-goers.
There is a great deal in a name. The history of
Spiritualism proves it. There are people in Bel
videre, moving in fashionable, Orthodox society,
who have mediums for astounding physical man
ifestations in tbelr own families. Tliey enjoy the
privilege of spirit-communion, without incurring
tbe odium of “associating witk Spiritualists.” Or
thodoxy in Belvidere, or anywhere else,-without
inviting-cushloned pews, souionrapturing music,
gorgeous architecture, would not lie as popular
as Spiritualism. The sympathies of tho people
are in unison with its hallowed influences and
beautiful truths. To so great an extent is tills
felt to bo tiie case among Spiritualists generally,
that they take no pains to heighten tiie effect of
the beautiful picture by appropriate framing (sur
roundings), but depend almost entirely upon tho
intrinsic value of the Gospel of tho Angels to
bless tbe world. So we often see congregations
of people seated upon rude, dusty benches, and
upon every bench can b» written in plain char
acters, “ Shiftlessness." A place of meeting may
be clean at least.
•
There are a few earnest souls in Belvidere,
who dare brave pubic opinion by attending
spiritual meetings, vhe're are those, too, who
care hut little for what Mrs. Grundy may,,

On tiie 8th of last December we organized a
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and instituted a
Select Danclig Assembly. Sociables and Circles
are held weelfday evenings. Tliero is now noth
ing to hinder he growth of Spiritualism in Bel
videre, exceptyerhaps the mistaken idea, as I
believe, of econ&nizing by holding meetings in a
cheap hall. OnXgiving my address last Sunday
on the ” Succes.+ of Spiritualism,” and showing
that only hy zeal,Energetic, systematic effort, on
our part, could wa expect to cooperate with the
angels and gain avommanding influence in so
ciety—whicli we have a right to claim—at the
close, friends gathered round, congratulating
your correspondent On giving them just such a
plain talk as tliey needed.
Whether I remain with tho Belvidere Society
should
become a“ “ tower
or not, I am anxious it
__ 1 ‘________
of strength.” Pleasant: ssoclatlonscluster around
my half-year sojourn among this people—tiie
Lecture Room, tiie S -ciables, tbo Circles, tlio
Dancing Assemblies cai never be forgotten.
W. F. Jamieson.

The Teeth.—A writer in 7/drperfor Junesnys:
Rousseau said that no woman with fine teeth
could be ugly. Any female mouth almost, with a
good set of ivories, is kissable. Tiie too early loss
ofthe first teeth hns nn unfavorable influence up
on the heauty and duration of tbo second. The
youngest children should accordingly bo made to
take caro of them. All that is necessary is to
brush them several times n day with a little ordi
nary soap or magnesia nnd water. Grown people
should clean their teeth at least five times in tlio
course of the twenty-four hours; on rising in tiie
morning nnd going to bed nt night, and nfter each
meal. A brush oh hard as cau be borne without
pain should be used, and the best of all applica
tions is pure soap and water, nlwnys lukewarm.
After eating, the particles of food sliould be care
fully removed from tho teeth by means of a tooth
pick of quill or wood, but never of metal, nnd by
a thread passed now nnd again between the teeth.
Tooth powders of all kinds aro injurious both to
the enamel and tiie gums, nnd, if employed, every
particle of them should be removed from the.
mouth by careful rinsing. The habit which some
women have of using a bit of lemon, though it
may whiten the teeth and give temporary firmness
and color to the gums, Is fatal to the enamel, as
are all acids. No ,one. young or old, sliould turn
even "for women to bite ofl\ ka ’ll'iey
ends of the thread in sewing. It is riot safe to
bring very hot food or drink, especially if imme
diately followed by anything cold, iu contact with
the teeth.
Wholesome gums nre moro essential oven than
the teeth to the benuty of tbe mouth: They should
be of a firm texture and a lively red color, nnd
well spread over the base of each tooth, bnt they
aro often pale or livid, shrunken, flesliless, and
sometimes oven ulcerated. Tho excessive use of
sugar nnd candies doos grent mischief. It is not
only tho bad effect of tho acids produced by their
decomposition, but the grittiness of those sub
stances whicli wears awny the gum, bares the
roots of the tooth, and spoils tbo mouth. Tide is
tho chief danger of tho use of tootli powders.
Livid gums will bo benefited by occasionnl, but
not too frequent, liard rubbing and pricking with
a tooth-pick until they bleed slightly.
LIST OF LE0TUBER8.
TUBUSHEU akATClTOUBI.T KVKBT WXXK.

tTobo urefhl, thl, llitxhould be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Soclctlc. nnd Lecturer
*
to promptly notllj- u> of npnolntmcet., or clmnscnofnppolntmenta, whenever they occur.
Should nny nnmo appear tn this list of a party known not to
be a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed, aa tills column la
Matters in Providence.
exclusively to Ltctureri.l
I have been sojourning in the city of Providence devoted
J. Mauisom Aietx, Principal of the Industrial Institute,
for a few weeks, and have been able to make some Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J., lectures on Sundays
observations in regard to the progress of Spiritu nt the Institute and at places within ca-y reach.
C. Faxnib Alptn will speak In SIlBoril, h. II..during Juno;
alism. Tbe 'ministrations of Bro. Moses Hull
Stafford Springe, Conn., during July: In l-utnnm during
during the month of May have been blessed with In
Auzust; In Salem, Meas.during Bentember; In bew Torn
full and appreciative audiences, and I predict for during October; In Cambrldgcport. Mass., during bovember.
as above, or 6 Gloucester place, Boston. Maas.
the good people of this place a feast of spiritual Address
Mita. Ab’KA E. Abt.EH (late Bill), inspirational speaker, 129
tilings during tho month of June, under tho in South Clark street, Chicago, 111.
spirational utterances of our gifted sister, Mrs. ' J.G. Attnu. Chicopee, Mass.
N. K. Axpiiohh, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Alclnda Wilhelm, than whom there is no bettor in Mna.
Dn. J. T. AMDS will anawer calls In lecture upon Physiology
tbo field.
,
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, b’. Y.
But I wish to say one word in regard to the Ly
MAItr A. AMl'ItbKTT, 3H Rich street, Columbus, 0.
Rkv.J. O.llAnBKTT. Sycamore, III.
ceum movement here. I am surprised in a city
Mus. Sauaii A. Bibxks will apeak In bew York during
of over sixty thousand inhabitants to find so small Juno;
In Cambrhlgeport, Maas.,during July. W vtild like to
a number in attendance. The Spiritualists of make further engagements for tho fall. Address, bl Spring
Providence sliould nwaks to the importance of street. East Cambridge. Muss.
Mus. A. P. lino wit, St. Johnsbury Centre,11.
this movement, and lend their influence and aid
Mbs. ILF. SI. Bttowx, P. 0. drawerMS6,Chicago, III.
to its support, for the future temple of Spiritual Mas. AnnrN.BPnbiiam.Inspirational speaker, Weston,Ms.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay IIi-LLEMK. 181 West i'Jtli at. bew York.
ism must bo builded, arid these little ones of ours
Mbs. b’XLiin J. T. Bbioham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
must be tlio chief corner-stones. I notice an im M
bs. Nei.uk L. Bnoxsojt. 16th street, Toledo, 0.
portant omission in tbe exercises of this Band, nnd
Mbs. M. A. C HBOWX. West Randolph, Vt............
that is tlio Banner andTarget Marches; also tiie Z. J. Brown. M. D . will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
alio attend fanerala. Address, Cachevllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
absence of badges for officers and children. By all and
JamesK.BAibEr. Adrian, Mich. __
means have them, as they are all auxiliaries to the Dn.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, ManKato. Minn,
growth and development of these little gatherings J. 11. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mom.
*. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Blchmunu, Iowa.
1
—for children love colors, tone flowers, love emblems, A.
Rev. Db. Bauxabb, Lansing, Mich.
_
______________
and all these means are-so.many attractions to in M
rs. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
duce them to come in. >In other respects this is a lecture in the Middle and Eastern ftates. Address, bux 7,
t______
promislngLyceum, and I discover talent in embryo Southford. Now Hftvch Co., Conn. t ............
Wm. Baran will nnswer calls to lecture In Michigan and
that only needs a master-hand to bring out.
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
I was particularly pleased with tbe wing move Camden P. O., Mich.
___
__
ments, which are very fine. Tbe worthy Con M. C. IIbxt, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays
for tho present.
__
„
ductor, Mr. Foster, who lias lately been called to engaged
Wakbf.x CltAStt, Bit Broadway, New York.
fill tiie chair, seems to he in earnest in tiie good
Mns. AvautTA A. Cunma.n, hox BIS, Lowell, Ma’s.
Ai.nxttT E. Cabi-bbteb will nnswer call, to lecture and
cause, and tho excellent directorship of music by
Lyceums, la engaged for tile present by the Massa
Mrs. Robinson, is a credit to her taste and ability. establish
chusetts Spirt I uallsi Association. Those desiring the services
I see no reason why this Lyceum should not be as of tlio Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
flourishing as any in tbe land, aud I bld it God of Banner of Light. Boston. Mass.
II. L. Cpauk, trance speaker, W olcltflcld, O.
speed, as I do all other Lyceums. My heart is in
IitA II. Ctmris, Hartford, Conn.
tlio work, for I want to see these children of onrs
Thomas C. Constaxtibk, lecturer. Lowell, Maw.
lifted out ofthe dominion and bigotry of old The Dn. J. IL Ci'iutiKit. corner ol Broadway «nd Windsor street,
Mass.
ology—out of the coldness and skepticism of ma Cambridgeport,
J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer call, to lecture. Address,
terialism into the warmth and sunshine of the Fa Ottawa, III., box 1ML „
„ . , .....
.
__
P. Olabk, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
ther’s smile, and tho loving presence of the dear
ria.
_
....
„ . „
departed. I should have said in connection witli Augusta,
Dbax Ci.Anx, Lyons, Midi., care Col. D. M. Fox.
their meetings, that for tiie present they are free, Mint.
Eliza C. Ciiaxb, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
and like a good many other Societies the burden care J. W Elliott, drawer 30.
___
___
M
bs
.
bttie Clabk, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
falls on the few; such things cannot long continue Mbs. H
M. J. Colblbn will answer call, to lecture. Address
—all should bo willing to give in accordance with Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
____
Miss Emma ciiauwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,
thoir means.
W. E. Smith.
KMbil J?F. Coi.es, trancospeaker, 737 Broadway. New York.

Send Lecturers South.

In the columns of this week’s Banner of Light,
is an article from tlio pen of Lois Watsorooker,
claiming moro than ordinary consideration by
those anxlons for the cause of universal Spiritual
ism. The ideas expressed In the above mentioned
article, in reference io atarilng ono ormore missionanes in the inviting districts of Tennessee, I
warmly concur In. I am in tbe control'of a mod
erate estate, barely a competency by the applica
tion of industry and economy; yet to carry ont
such a measure, I wonld freely contribute twentyfive dollars by the yean No system of worship
is better adapted to the genins and capacities of’
the colored population tjian is embraced in the
spiritualistic faith; , including Lyceum celebra
tions and their exwfliM and wurof instruction.
I think the negro tMe inttn naturally Inclined to
the reception of a rational religion than tho
European, from whloh slomnut, by suitable in-

Dn. II. 11. Cbabuall will answer call, to lecture. Address
P. 0. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
„
Mns. Eliza C. Clabk, Eagle Harbor. Or cans Co., b.Y.
Mns. D. Ciiauwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Mns. Lauha Cvrer, Han Francisco, Cnl.
.1. B. Caxi’UEll, M. I)., Cincinnati, 0.
Dn. Jambs Cooi’BB. Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture nnd
take subscriptloM'fbr the Banner of Light
Mbs. Mabietta F. Cnoss, tranco speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of N. P. Cross.
Jcuob A. G. W. CiniBit, Cincinnati, 0.
Cn Ables P. Cnocttan. Inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mns. Amelia 11. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, Om lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
HBxnT J. Dlboib, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O,
Gbokob Dt'rrox, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Axdbkw Jacksox Davis can bo addressed nt Orange, N. J.
Mas. CoBA L. V. Dakibls will speak In Bangor, Me., during
A5fira.tB. DbLaxau, tranco speaker. Quincy, Mass.

Dil E.C.DlxxJccturer, Rockford, ill.
.Mns. Aottes M.Davis, 317 Main strcot. Cambridgeport,Ms.
IlKKnT VAX Doax, trance apeaker. 48 and 5V Wabash arenuo. Chicago, HI,
Mm, Clara IL DaEvaaa, trance speaker, Newport, Me.

it«A.

k. C. Sbmvxm, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
■’“■IL I- Emkby. lecturer, South Covcutrr, Conn.
A. T. Foss. Manchester, N. II.
8. J.FuoiKr.Troy. N. t.
ll«’« Ei'twa, Iniplratltnnl speaket, San Francl>co,Cal.
1
’
Bus. Faxxib b. Feltox, Routh Malden, Mass.
ln
Creak, Midi.,during Sep
a
,,lcllce ’’ Westward bo I" for the next six months.
AiMrreii. Hammonton, N.J.
,
tmi'iii t-'J'iiKscu, hupiratlonal sneaker, will receive calls
Boston. Mast”1'"’’ ‘■'lkry ,treet’
Village. South
durtu«l,iimjW,11-0 1ri" lc?.lur? ln ”lu<’ Anchor, N. J.,
s J J?., in
* ’ .Wl11
calls for early full and winter.
A']
Blue Anchor. Camden Co.. N.J.
luV
* ’•AKCI
*.
I'nrIMivlllc, N. V.
Miss ArivnA’ n'i1.11'lecluFr'Newport,Sts.
speakerjOmohnt Nel *
"npre“lo,lttl ««“» h»PlraUonal

A. B. Fkkxcii, torturer. Clyde, O.
B
pl,cc’Beaten,Mass.
N. o. giibkxlkae. Ixiwell. Mus.
Dit. L. 1. Onrocs. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, box <W, I ort Wavne. Ind.
llav. Josnrii C. Gill. Belvidere. In.
Mna. Lavua De Foucr. tlownox wm lecture In Nevada till
July. W III make engagements to lecture In California. Ore
gon and Washington I errltory during the comini fall and win
ter. Address. Virginia City, Nevada.
Jons r. Gfit.t», Lawrence, Mass, will aruwcrcalls to lecture,
Mns. C. L. Gaps, franco sneaker, comer of Barrow aid
Wellington •(reels, New Yore.
Sarah Gravkh. Iniplrnilonnl speaker. Berlin. Mich.
•I. (L Gii.kh, Princeton, Mo.
Dn. M. Henry Houghton, Allegan,Mich.
Nim Julia J. lIi’BBAr.n will speak In Houlton, Me., during
Juno, and will answer calls to lecture wcck-ovcnliius In tliat
vicinity: In Mouth button. Mahi., July ,5. Addrc&s durlno
June.care H.H.Htevcni, Houlton, Me.; after that,box 2b3
Chelsea. Mass,
Mohks Hull, Ilohart, take Co., Tnd., will apeak In Porta
niouih, N. II., during Juno; In Milford, July A and 12; In
Mneland, N. J., July 10. Will answer calls In tho West for
the inll and winter months. Address as iiImvo.
Mi:s. H. a. Houtok.H WamesHstreet, Lowell.Mass.
MU8 hat.UK IIahhix, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester. Mass.
H. G. H at fdsd, Boston, Masi., caro Banner <;f Light.
Mtm. P. O. Htzf.ii. ip East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. 1). Haacai.l. M. ]).. Waterloo, Wls.
I! ‘’^’‘■•N.luNdmtionai sneaker, Nn. Clarendon, Vt.
CNAIii.f.8 Holt, Cotry, Erie Co., t‘a., hox 247.
BM.J.h.Hoi>nM, lrancB apeakor.win answer calls to lec
ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mum.
II AHiHNOK can be addressed, (tmtnald.) cure of
Mrs, Wilkinson, Kt.George’s Hall, Langham Place, WMLon1
don, England.
•
MK8. M. 8. TowNttxn IIoadlkt, Bridgewater, Vt.
Jamrs H. Haukib will answer calls to lecture and attend
unerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
W. A. I). Hvne will speak In Liberty Hill, Cunn., June 16
Address ns nhuvo.
J Iman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Lanna. K. V.
Him 8raik M. Johnson will sneak In Sturgis, Mich., Juno
21; In Grand Hanlds,Jitne2i: In Lyonsdiirhu: Juiv; BtToledo, O., during September; In Cleveland during (ktobir; in
Oswego, S. 1 , during November. Address accordingly: per
*
niancnl address, Mlltbrd, Mass.
(lEuttGE Katkh (formerly of Dnvton.O.) will answer calls to
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States during the spring and
summer. Address, Afton. Union Co., Iowa.
Wm. IL.Iounston,Corrv, t’n.
Hit. I‘. T» Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. E\ Jamiknon, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
Apkabam James. Pleasantville, Venango Co.. Pa., box 34.
8. A. Jonen, Efty., Chicago, III.
0. P. Kkuldug. leeturcr.En
*t
Trumbull, Ashlabtila Co., O.,
speaks In Monroe Centre the Him, In Andover the second, and
In Thompson tho third Hyndayoi every tnunth.
GKO1IGE E. KittiiIDGK. Butlido. N. v.
Mnn.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mleh.
IIaiivet A. Jones. Esq..can occasionally sneak on Hundnrs
for the friends In the vicinity M Sycamore. Ml ,on theHnlrltuni Philosophy and reform movements of the dnv.
CF.i’iiAR B. LYNN.scml-conscluus trance sneaker. 154 Tyler
street, Boston. Mom.
*
J. 8, Loveland. Monmouth. 111.
W>t. A. Lovklanp. 25 Bromtleld street, Boston, will answer
calh to lecture. Subject: Integral Education.or tho Era of
our hew Hein lions to Science.
Miw. A. L. I.AMhRliT, trance nnd Inspirational sneaker, will
receive calls to lecture. Address, Nil Washington st.. Boston.
B.M. Lawkkncx. M. M.,nnd wife,Independent mission,
arlcs, will answer calls to spenk, attend Conventions and
slug origins! songs on all <]iic<itlons of reform, Including Chris
tianity mid Spiritualism, ancient nnd modern. Address, care
uf l>r. McCali'a llygh-nn Home, Galesburg. 111.
Mns.E. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture mi temperante nn I kindred tefonns in Wisconsin nnd Minnesota during
the Spring uni summer months. Address,care Htllglo-Phllobophical Journal, Chicago, Bl
Mahy E. I.oM.noN, inspiration:.! speaker, GO Montgomery
street, Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. L. V . I.HCH, I) Townsend Place, Boston. Mass.
Jons A Lov, k. lecturer, box 17, Hutton, Mass.
Miss Maky M. Lyonr. hnplratlonal speaker. 98 East Jeffer
son street. Syracuse. N. Y.
H. T. LeonaUD, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
*.
Mn
Mai:y a. Mitchell, dalrvojnnt ln
*>|drtillm>nl
speak
er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays
nnd week day evening
*.
In New York State. Address soon.
Apulia. Ommdnrn Co , 5. Y.
Charles 8. Mahmii, svml trancc speaker. Address, Won©
woe. Juneau Co., Wls.
-Phof. K. M. M’Coni), Centralia. 111.
Mn. A Mrh. 11. M. Miller, EJmtrn, N. Y..care W. B. Hatch.
EmmaM. Maiitin, Inspirational speaker, Blnnlnglmin. Mich.
Jameh B. Mokkihon. Insidratlonal sneaker, will lecture in
Manchester, X. IL. during June. Would like to make engage
ments for Julv and August. Address, box 378. Haverhill, Ms.
Mus. tl. M. W. Minard,trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Bn. Lf.o Milled, Appleton, Wls.
1»K. John Mayhew, Washington,!). C..T. O.boxfOT.
Du.G. W. Mouuill, Ju..trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture nnd nttend funerals. Address, Boston. M ass.
Mus. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. ML
ms: SABAH iiKtKf’iH?wwWiri,i|caw'V:i:!inVi5:Rw,-..v
and attend funerals. Address.caro Dr. Boundy, Quincy, Mass.
Dn. W. II C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn
0. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Bosun.
])B James MoitKiaox, lecturer. McHenry, Jit.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rnihester. N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. HI., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, .Monroe, Mich.
W. M. Oden, Salem. III.
L. Judd Pahdek. Philadelphia, Pa.
J, H. I’owkll will sneak In Cleveland, 0.,Juno 21. Ad
dress, Vineland. N. J.
(]kowqe A. Peirce. Inspirational trance speaker, P. O. box
87, Auburn. Mo. In addition to his practice, healing sick and
Inllnn people hi places ho may visit, will bo tden^ed to answer
calls to lecture. His themes pertain exclusively tu the guspvl
and philosophy <if Spiritualism.
Mrs. P1XE lecture
*
before Spiritualistic nnd Hclentltlc As
sociations on the following subjects: •‘Christ;
**
“ The Ilolv
Ghost;” “SnlrltunllMn;”. ”Demonology“Prophecy; *
•• Noon and Mghl of Time:” “The Kingdom of Heaven;”
“Progress nnd Perfection;” “Soul nnd hensc;” “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;
**
“TheSeven Spheres;” “Tl.c
World mid tho Earth.” Address, Mra. Fike, St. Louis, Mo.
Mks. E. N. Palmer, tranco speake, Dig Flats, Chemung
Co.. N.Y.
■
J. L. Potteb. trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., caro of E. A.
Wilson.
Mias Nettis M. Pease, tranco speaker, Now Albany Ind.
A. A. Fund, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mbs. J; I'rFFEU, trancospeaker, South Hnnover, Mna".
Ltdia Ann Pkamall, Iniqdrntlonnlspeaker, Dln-o, Mlcb.
JIB. W. K. ItirLKY. 1‘oxboro
*.
Maas.
A. C- Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Dil P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box .U52. Boston. Mass.
J. T. RoVRE. normal epoaker, l:«»x 281, Boo ver Dam. Wls.
Mrs. Jenhik 8. Redd will emak in Quincy, Mumu. Jure
In Putnam, Conn., during July. Adduss, 4G P.-mdall street,
Providence, It. 1.
WM Rohr. M D.. Inspirational speaker, Springfield, O.
Mr«. E.B. Rurk will answer calh to lecture nnd attend
funerals. Addrem. 1'rovldcnce. R. 1. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. U1EE8. Iwplratlonnl speaker. Boston. Mm
*.
J 11. Randall, insplrntlomn apeaker, Vppcr Lhie, N. Y.
rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wls.
MRS. Frank Rr.in, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mleh.
ALSTKN E. SlMMONH. Woodstock, Vt.
Dn. H. B. Storer.M I’leaxontstreet. Boston. Ma»s.
Mns. IL T. Stearns mny be addressed at Springfield. Moss.,
till further notice.....................................
'
J. W. 8F.AVF.it,Inspirational speaker, Bvrnn. N. d ., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funeral
*
nt accessible | l.u c«.
MRS. Nellie smith.Impresslonnl speaker. Sturgb, Mich.
Hrlaii Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mlcb.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville. Nass.
Abram Smith, Esq , Inspirational speaker. Murals, Mich.
Nbh. Mary Loi’Isa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, o.
Mrn. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Vnlon Lakes,
Rice Co., Minn.
.
„
DK. E. si'baofk, Inspirational speaker. Hchcurctndy, b. i.
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith. Miltord, Miim.
Mbs. E. W. Sidney, trance apeaker, Flrchhurr. Mass.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Poriland, Mo.
Mrs. C. M. Ktowe, Kan JomL Cal.
, .
E. It. SWACKHAMHR, 128 Ho. 3d street. Brooklyn. N. t.. h D.
James Trabk. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Me.
Hi dbonTL’TTLK, Beilin Heights. 0.
Benjamin Todd, hsii Fraiwisco, Cal.
MR®. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland, 0.
j. H. W. Toohey, Providence, R. I.
_________
.
Mrs. Chaiilottk F.Tauer, trance speaker, bew Redford,
Mass., P.O. box 3H2. '
\,i i
f Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor. Mleh.
n
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during
June; address during August. Sejnmur. Conn. Applications
for wcek-evenlngi promptly responded tn. Addre»» as above.
E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri Statu Organization
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures uiider the direction
ofthe State Organization will adtiresscare N. <). Archer, Esn.,
Hannibal, Bio.; permanent address, Babcock's Gru'c, Du
1 Miul A.
*Wii.tlELW,
M.D-, Inspiration.! snenkrr.cnn ho ad

$

dressed during June, care ot 1. Searles. Providence. It. I.;
during Heptember. Portland. Me.; during October, Hftkm,
Blass.; during December, box 567». New V«»rk City.
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational sneaker, Cleveland. O.
Mrs. BL Macomber Wood will sp<nk In Cam’jfldgrpnrt.
Blass., June 21 and W. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester,
WF.’l. H. Willis, BL I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth are-

nus Hotel. New York.
•
*
Mbs- 8. k. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Bow, Boom 15. Boston. Mass.
F. L. Wadhworth’s address, Boom 11. Fullerton Block,IQ
Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu
ing spring nnd summer months. Address. Dn. by, Vt.
Mrh. Biary J. Wilcoxbon will rccelvecnlh to leclureon
the route from Chicago to Knchestcr. N. Y.. through the ittmmet months. Apply imnv.dlately, care John Hpettlguc, hu
South Clark street, Chicago. HI.
Blns. Hattie E. Wiijjon (colored),trance speaker, <0 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass
, _,
Lois Waisdroukeh enn be addressed nt 8t. Liuls, Mo., care
of llcnn’ Stagg, Esq., till further uotlcu; penmimnt address,
box AH, (ludsou, Summit Co , 0.
A, U.WniTiha, Albion, Midi.
_____ . .............
Bliss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Jane^lnc, Wls.
A. A. Wueklock,Toledo. 0.,box UIJ.
Mki. H. A. Win in, Lnwrcncc, Mum.. I. O. box I IS.
Mb». llxnr E. WiriiEB.Inijdratloiml .peaker, lw Mm ,trcet,
Nownrk.N.J.
. ... „
.
A. C. Wooduvff. Il Attic Crerk. Midi.
8. II. Woutmas, Conductor of tlio HulTnlo Lyceum, will ac
cent cull, to lecture In tliotruncf «tati\nl»o to oreunke Uhll
dren’. Lyceum.. AddreM. BuHnlo. N. I . box 1,4.
J. G. WiiiTKF.T, Iniplrotloiul .prakcr, Houk urovo City,
^eIwam ivooSwoutn. iMptratlonal ,oeakcr. Lcillc, Mich. •
GlbMlnlt. WAaiini'»ir,Wood.lock.VL.tn^lratloiuilcp<nker.
I’uor. E, IVinrrbK. lecturer upon Geology and tlip hplrltual
FIMM.',i'tliiiTTx'VxAW will apeak in Lynp, NMa.; during ■
June and Heptember; In Eaat bunton, Juij « and in In। H Ulham, Aug. a;.In Warren, II. L, Aug. Hi In Cxtnbrldg.puri, ->
Haan..durinuOctober. Addreaa, Northboro . Mnaa.
MK. & Mna. Wm. J. Yoluo will anawer cnlla to leduro In
tlio vicinity of tlielr homo, Bolac City, Idaho Territory.
Mbs. Fannie T. Young, Dolton, Mass., care Bsuuvr of Light.
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JUNE 20, 1868.
Letter from Manchester, England.

J. BURNS,

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY.TWELLING!0H RO*t,

The Talmud.

Another Aliened Swindle in the Sale
.
or Indian Lands.

Deceiving the Embassy.

.

Rev. Dr. I. S. Nathans read another lecture, on
Tlie formal reception of the Chinese Embassy
To the Editor of the Banner of Eight:
KEEPS FOR SALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND
Here is another specimen of the way "justice" the evening of June 9th, at tho Warren-street by the House of Representatives—the body which
Having become acquainted with you, through
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
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then
a
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HTThe
Bunner
of
and
on
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thought I sliould like to make tho acquaintance
such swindlers against tho " ingratitude ” of the temporaries with Jesus. Tlie Christian gospels, esting a public ceremony, that we make it a matof your renders, and tell them what we are doing every Monday Mornins preceding date.
red man. The New York papers of the 8th inst., especially those parts which treat of the Messiah, ter of record here by giving it as reported In tjie
in England for the cause of spiritual progress.
proceedings of Congress. The Occident and the
publish a telegram wliicli states “ tliat in Wash may be called a tract from the Talmud.
You know John Bull is very slow to move. We
Allusion was made to a story of Jesus, recently Orient meet nnd Join hands. The mystic chain
ington,
last
Wednesday,
tlio
Commission
appoint

nre thoroughly conservative, nnd cling to old cus
ed to sell tbe reservation of tlie O^hge nation, published in the Atlantic Monthly, that he was of brotherhood has been bound about nil the nntoms, old habits and Old Theology, most tena
with .the Indian Commissioner Taylor at their of rare beanty and with wonderful eloquence, tlons of the earth. It is, as Mr. Burlingame reciously. .But there lias ever been a band of rad
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1868.
head,
by fair promises, some intimidation and a and worked miracles. This lie did by using the marked in his response, a " mighty revolution,”
ical reformers—whoso ranks, I am happy to say,
fow
presents,
induced tlio Osages to sell eight omnifle name of Jehovah, which he obtained by for it opens the new era of universal Intercourse
nre fast increasing—who have bid defiance to tlio OFFICE 188 WASHINGTON STREET,
million acres of land to Mr. Sturgis, of the Leav entering into the Holy of Holies in Jerusalem, and a common brotherhood. Here are the proold heresies, nnd entered tho contest in Jielialf
Roon No. 3, t'r Stauh.
•
enworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad, for But while asleep it was taken from him, and ceedings:
of tho principles of trutli.
then ho fell a prey to his enemies. This legend,
Soon after the opening of the House, June 9th,
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ns your renders will bo aware, a most romarkablo
Lvtkkb Colby,
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Charles H. Crowfll.
witli the Reception Committee, Messrs. Schenck,
the Sennte nnd of tho President of the United Hebrew work.
trial lins agitated tho public inind—that of our
In tho temple were apartments appropriated to Banks and Brooks.
'
States to become .valid. Tbe lands nre the best
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chester, where wo nro thorough go-a-heads, some Office for piilillcmlon must. In order to receive attention, be
Taylor and his commission paid no attention to ntorial body held its sessions. Another apart- appointment with that duty, have the honor to
nine months ago wa formed nn " Association of addretsed to Luther Culby.
.
them. Gen. C, A. Blair, of Fort Scott, bid 82,000,- ment for the convenience of scribes or scriveners, present to the House of Representatives His ExProgressiva Spiritualists," and wo havo been tlie
tn
.irift1 cellency Anson Burlingame, nnd tlielr Excellen000, wlthtlie guarnnteo of a reservation for half- and
-----------those---------------------------------who needed their services-----------in tlie draft- C,M
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Free Discussion nt the West.
menus of opening t lie eyes of a few skeptics, add
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school
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illD Speaker,
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We hnvo read complaints of a want of liberali
ing to our ranks dally.
About six weeks ago tbo spirit of a dear friend ty in tho matter of free speech, in certain parts of whatever is made iu tlio Sturgis treaty." Com- writings. And another part was used as muni- welcome in the following words:
ment rooms for the safe custody and preservaExcellency—The House of Representaof mine, Washington Wilks, impressed mo to the West, that argue but poorly for tho practical ment on inch a transaction is hardly necessary.
mt.» nnn.nnnt.
fives intermits its ordinary labors to-day to reTlio Benito last week ratified a new treaty rel tion
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Hyde, (a little town about eight miles from Man tion which stamped itself on tho local institutions ative to tlik so-called Cherokee neutral lands. A trance way, was called tho gate of tho temple, nation of the world has commissioned to America
chester). I arranged accordingly for a meeting. of that section. An Iowa paper before us makes compromise between the two parties to whom Into the temple no youth was permitted to enter and Europe, and in tlie npme of the people ofthe
he had passed the age of thirteen years.
United States we bid you welcome. Spanning a
It was tlio first titno Spiritualism had boon im tho charge distinctly, tbat those who, in this spirit the lauds li^d been sold by tbe different Secreta until
A storv from tho Talmud was read narrating continent in our area, from tlie Bay of Fundy to
ries
of
tlie
^Interior
Department
is
effected.
By
parted there. A few thoughtful men camo and of charity nnd liberty, bad donated handsomely
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the granite portals of tlie Golden State, we turn
discussed witli mo. I went in a fow Sundays to tbo erection of churches, now find the doors of tlio terms ofthe treaty tiie Indians receive about tliat as certain Rabbis were sitting in. the gate, a onr faces from tlie fatherland of Europe to olasp
lad
passed
by.
“
Here
comes
one,
”
said
Rabbi
hands in closer relations than ever before with
after to give a second lecture, and tlio enthusiasm tlio same closed to them when they would listen n million dollars, nnd the rights of tho old sel
“not born in wedlock;” alluding to a those who come to ns from that continent, which
was great, about two liunJred persons being to a speaker whoso views were opposed to the in lers are protected. Wo hope tlio Government Eliezer,
nnrrpnt
nr tlint
Twins wnc
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was the birth-place of mankind.
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rumor
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tlio messages led to tlio discovery of n missing ns to say, flint after the priests hnd onco succeed
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man.
Tlio excitement became intense, nnd on ed hi getting bodily possession, they hnd resolved Indian linters find eamp followers at tlie far West said another Rabbi. Then they referred to and here to diplomatic duties abroad, so won the conSunday, May 10, when I went over for tho third to act on the well-known maxim of tho law that have renewed'their shouting this season, calling canvassed various texts, to sustain tlielr different fidence of ids Imperial Majesty to whom he was
intfimrntntlnns
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meeting, tlie room was densely crowded, nnd two "possession is nine points in tho ten," and to defy out, “ Indian depredations!”" driving oft' settlers!" interpretations,
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or three hundred could not obtain admission. It the approach of any and all outsiders In opinion, 11 destruction of the white settlements!"nnd all arose the New Testament story that Jesus was of'tlie most remarkable trust ever committed by
was clearly tlio largest meeting on Spiritualism even tliotigh they contributed generously to tho tlie old stock phrases wliicli have formerly stirred found in the temple in the midst of tho doctors; an Emperor to ids Envoys.
This Embassy of tlie Chinese Empire, which
ever held in England. The spirit of Inquiry lias erection of tho house tlio priests aforesaid occupy. up war bat\veo(i tlie Government nnd tho tribes both hearing them and asking them questions.
As Jesus wns at tlm time nf tlm nllwreil Inptdent kas attracted such universal attention, has been
been set on foot here, nnd tlio good spirits aro at
There is much in such treacherous conduct to of tlie Plains. This “ ring " is growing hungry for
. * .
‘
„ t, .\
’ hailed throughout our land, not only a« marking
work, healing tlio sick and giving loving mes excito honest indignation, yet it is a question if moro of its accustomed provender. It has so long only twelve years old, he would not have been an onward step in the world’s history, but as be-,
sages and consolation to tlio mourners. A few of the mero expression of the same is likely to lead lived nnd thrived off of tliese insensate assaults permitted to enter tho temple, and Dr. Nathans ing of peculiar interest to tlds Republic. With
us in England aro developing tbo "double” very to any good result, or at least to any practical on tlio Indians, that it lias come to regard tlie red thought the New Testament writer had misap- our western States fronting the same Pacific sea
nnd prmnnmisl v i-nlntnil tlm znattpr on which the millions of Chinn have looked ages
rapidly—being able to converse audibly when ono. Wo must perforce take tho world ns we Hnd man as tholr main resource—their cldef stock in nreliendpd
Tim ni,-non
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„f before our country was born into the family of
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1 wish wo had somo of tho flro nnd earnestness temporary advantage, It does not become us to been false and hollow, and so they will bo shown T|ie uuguzua
to .become --the highway
" wero tnnplit in tlm Talmud Hillel tnimlit -.
-of commerce between
-
of our American brothers,so tliat we might boldly halt on our way to quarrel with them, but we to bo now. There aro. stories of the Cheyennes itv
u
.. Asia and Europe: with our possessions on the
8iope nearest of all the great nations to
go ont nnd meet tlio prejudice nnd objections shall find it far better to leave them to the enjoy having left Kansas reservation, and moved on that the earthly life is but the entrance to another
which aro ever brought against our great truths. ment of their imaginary triumphs, nnd leave them Lyon Creek, whe e tliey are destroying every life, as a hall is tbe entrance to a house. An- the Empire from which you enme, we hail your
I long to meet my brothers across the Atlantic, far behind, too, by reason of our own steady pro thing as tliey go; iiso tliat11 five hundred iclld In other Talmudist says, the righteous are constant- appearance, at tlds Capitol, as the augury of
and 1 hope ero long to lie able to shake hands gress. Wo should be fatally at fault if we gauged dians "(tribo notimentioned) were on Diamond ly perfecting and (levelonlng themselves. To olo8er commercial and international intercourse,
there. is no rest,
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they
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witli tlio warm-hearted pioneers of tlio Harmonial onr conduct by that which wo know and declare Creek, driving offstock nnd committing other them
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Philosophy. I intend visiting America some day to bo mean nnd unworthy; nnd if wo refuse to do "depredations.” We shall wait for confirmation host
of
these
stories.
A
word
from
tbe
Peace
Commis- an earnest and.....
second century of the Christian Era; that is, it give
jou again
heartfelt welto make your acquaintance. If you can find a tliat, then, too, wo aro summoned with equal rea
corner for a letter occasionally, I shall be glad to son to refuse to stop nnd fight a spirit which draws sfoners is worth alwliolo month’s howling from was then declared and written down that tho come. ’
Talmud was closed
, Mr> Burlingame responded to the Speaker’s ad
send one, and let tho brethren know how we aro Its very life from being opposed, Keep scattering these land-sharks In tlie shape of grasping white
. i.
dress of welcome. He said:
. .
,
I
Dr. Nathans expressed his desire and purpose, “ Mr. Speaker—In behalf of my associates and
progressing hero.
tho good seed, rather, and leave these partisans to men.
if lie should receive tbe necessary assistance, to myself, I thank you for this warm and unusual
We nre just starting a new penny spiritual their own devices. When tlio harvest is at last
prepare a narrative of the life of Jesus, to be reception. It transcends al) personal compliment,
Matters NociHiir Legislation.
monthly, to bo entitled “ Daybreak." Will send bending to tlio reapers it will bo a poor satisfac
taken from theTalmudlcal writings. He referred ft L8
yon a copy when ready.
tion indeed for them that they aro disqualified for The Superintendents of Insane Asylums, at their . Y-,
.
.
.
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Hoping I have not trespassed too much on your going Into the field, and that tho world will move recent Convention In this city, had a long discus to Renan s remark, that as Christian theology in that electric contact whose touch makes the
truly vol uablo space, believe mo,
forward without their Influence or company. This sion on. tlio question of a general law in regard to and Jewish theology really follow two parallel whole world kin. It is the meeting of two civiliYours in tho bond of truth,
is a better result than can be attained by fighting tlio commitment of.insane persons to asylums. paths, tlie history of either cannot be well under- nations, which have hitherto revolved in separate
There was a wide difference of opinion in regard stood without the history of the other. Number- ft™' .>‘‘’11^‘^nVXl&
John F. Morgan.
them, for ills a clean and unqualified victory.
Manchester, England, May 17,1868.
If tlio ecclesiastical establishments would not to requiring a judicial investigation, but a pro less material details of the gospels find their which are too apt to rnarkgreatchangesinhuman affairs."
'
nudortako to assume so much authority and so posed law was finally, adopted, tbe most impor commentary in the Talmud.
• See the account on our third page.—En. IIxnxeu.
It was announced that the lectures would be
----------------------------------------many airs, there is no doubt tliey wonld bo treat tant section of which provides tbat insane per
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ed with much greater respect by dissentients of sons may he placed In a hospital by tlielr legal suspended during the summer.
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immortality. By the author of " Pro-Adamite Man.” Bos15 Carver street. Of tlio many physical manifes
we are permiwea to print an extract irom a ton: Printed for the Author.
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knowledged before a maglstrqte wbo shall certify
governors,
to
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the
dn»"'”
-----tations I have witnessed, I do not hesitate tojyvv 4«nr>_»u.i.urein8; vnoy only provoke tho opposi
private letter addressed to MOV. F, R. Young, of In this extraordinary work Dr. P.B. -Randolph discusses a
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’quite as extraordinary and the most satisfactory tion of others, Incur their prejudice, nnd excito insane, or tlioso pronounced so by mercenarily in nominally a Unttarlau clergyman, with the cul- which he Is well known. Noone can rend a page without
their
passions,
nnd
the
result
Is
anything
but
wbat
ture peculiar to the denomination, he is free
V10 ttuthor'’ P°w<t». aUhongh mnny mny question
of any of them all. As far at least as tbe pro
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Infallibility, or that of the spirits who make him their in
people could desire whoso purpose It is to become terested parties, received tho attention of the law Lnnnzi
ceedings of tliat evening wero concerned, the
bound by no chains, and in deep sy mpathy with strument. Tho book Is eminently a snggesUvo one. Dr. Ranmoro religious, being tlio excitation of feelings makers in every State.
truthfulness and perfect honesty of tlio medium
Tlie Massachusetts Medical Society also held a the spiritual movement, we are all highly pleased dolph has seen a good deal of life and human nature, and has
nnd sentiment's just tlio reverse of tlioso wliicli
with him:
■
passed through most of tlio extraordinary phases of medlntnwere transparent,and the genuineness of tho phe
nro tlio natural fruit of religious aspirations. If session in this city last week. Anong other mat
“ On Monday evening we had our nrlvate circle ,Ill1’’.
m"y not
ni!rco wlth 1,u v,cw’’but ,vo lntt6t
nomena placed boyond a doubt, especially that of
the churches nt tlio West nre going seriously to ters discussed wns the treatments cliildren. The ordered by the spirits, consisting of seven persons! n?1m11 tllc ®bll'tr wlt'' which they aro presented, and tho
the removal of tho medium’s coat. This wns
enter on this hateful career of censorial life, thun committee on tlie Infant mortally in hospitals re The wonders we bad were most wonderful The BllraP’cs of lllBl1 8ccr8bip which ho gives us. We commend
done in several instances under the best of test
dering tbeir anathemas against all who dare to ported that its excessive rate was duo to ineffi spirits presented themselves in form to those who !lc b°Ok ‘o«n Investigators; as It contains matter well wor
conditions, and in ono wlioro a skeptical gentle
see. Though I saw hut dimly, I felt their ! ’’’ ‘18 nttcnt*° n of tlic Philosopher, tlio psychologist, and
disagree witli tlielr dogmas, then there will as cient management, especially ta food. At Tewks could
presence. Our big table was lifted up, turned t ,c ln,lll,rlnB Spiritualist. Here ts a good specimen of the
man present refused to bb fully convinced until
bury tliey wero fed only on skimmed milk, and right over, nnd gently put on my head. [Mr. nu,!vOr’’ 8‘rlc \
surely
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a
warfare
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day
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lie was permitted to take tlio collar of tliat gar
that is a general rule. Perlaps onr wise legisla Rw.nif.to
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Yo“ .c*nnot sec air, gas, or clear glass, yet all these aro
vy circular rame.j
gross and heavy. You cannot etenieea man. Wo are Just as
ment, whilst on tho medium, nnd in tho liglit, will end in tlioir overthrow as there Is intelligence
tors may not consider this subject too juvenile to B. went into a trance, and was taken up into intangible before, as after death. You seo his eont, his skin,
firmly in ids hand; hut no sooner was tho light and freedom enough left among the people of the
command tlielr serious attention. These evils are heaven; but what he saw he says it is impossible J>.Iood- bones, nerves, brain; his qualities and properties all
extinguished tlian tlio coat fell upon tho floor; broad West to challenge tbo combat. For this is
for mortal to describe.
the tlinc, but not himself. Spirit forever eludes physical sight,
On the fnllntvlnrz
nvcnlnrr ™ ln.1
-u ««ye under extraordinary conditions, quite exceptional to tho
easily remedied when then’s a will.
nnd on tlio lamp being relit, tho gentleman, to his no ago for tlio imposition of yokes, whether by
vnine lOllOWing evening we had another Sit- rule. Wo universally speak of tziy Ooiqz, bccausewe InstinctUng, With the same phenomena, and very nice lyoly know that the body is not us. No mnn over law another,
surprise, found ids hand still firmly clutched in pulpit orconvoutious. Tho human mind is strug
too.
*? r y101®88™ that man himself resides In sealed chambers in
A New Pocm-“T1» Three Voices.” talking,
vacancy—tbo collar having unconsciously escaped gling for freedom in every direction—not for more
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bonds. It will not bo long before these same In
from Ids grasp. He said lio was convinced.
Mr. Warren S. Barlow is about to bring out a ana the appearance are very much like death. outfr world, it is no argument against immortality that
night we hud a sitting in Brunel street, and !£!"’
“«’«8<>lei for wo cannot m the essence of anyTlioso whoso spiritual development is not suf tolerant pulpits will find themselves permanently new Poem, of wliicli lie is the author, entitled Last
ngain we had the same, phenomena, except that
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Vf0 8I’*rlt‘,y0r*d, was The whole argument on Immortality Is carried out with
without tlio aid of material or physical evidence,
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v
POttert«ai ,wl!®re much originality, freshness, nnd force of illustration,
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Thomas R. Hazard.
aud striking production comprises the Voice of state he related some of the pranks you were Cecil's Book or Bbabts. By Sellmn Peabody. Chicago:
playing.
Then
he
sung
a
song
in
a
stentorian
Clarke
.tco.
For
sale
In
Boston
by Lee & Shepard. •
Boston, June 9th, 18C3.
tices, takes Mr. Willis to task for not apparently Superstition, tlio Voice of Nature, and the Voice
fulfilling ail the intellectual conditions of Theo of a Pebble. Tlio first Voice is much the longest, voice and repeated much of Sbakspeare’s poetry. Tll*s 18 8 hondsome Illustrated book-tho first of a scries on
It was very ludicrous. This spirit has promised to n8tur8> history-describing tho habits of the besets. The
Profcwor Denton in Bufliilo.
dore Parker’s well-known earth-life in the single and is designed to illustrate the real character of entrance me in a fortnight, and take me to where Foun8Pc°nio in particular win follow its pages with unal
inspirational
narrative
which
tho
former
has
loyed delight, and It will prove of permanent value to them,
Prof. William Denton has Just finished a course
the pretended conflict between God and Satan, in she is. Won't that be glorious?"
,,,
as well ns to their elders. "Cecil's Book of Bessts " Is well
of lectures on Geology, before nn audience com given of Mr. Parker’s spirit-life. There 1s no wliicli the latter is represented to have come off
___ *_____
„ __
known among reAders of natural history description. This
posed of some of tho best minds in this city; nnd special criticism in tlie notice, whether the work victorious. The versification is pleasing, and as Movements OlLectlirers and Mediums, volume Is published in very handsome stylo, snd will com
of
Mr.
Weiss
or
Mr.
Wasson.
Tbe
burden
of
tbe
it is tbe unanimous expression of his hearers that
smooth and flowing as the polemical character of
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, mond instant patronage..
for thrilling interest and Instructive matter, they story Is, to make out tbat Mr. Parker did not, nnd the Poem would reasonably allow. There is a N. Y>, will Start on a lecturing tour West the last Uncle Timotht; or. Our Bible Class. Bv Mrs. Caroline
excel nny lectures ever given in this place. It wonld not, communicate concerning bls condition burden of real, weighty meaning to tbe verse, and Of June. She would like to make engagements fAlrtleW Corbin. Chicago: Clarke A Co. ForsalcInBos
nras witli extreme reluctance we hade farewell to in spirit-life through a medium which the writer, those to whom portions of It have been read from to speak on the route to St. Louis.
The authoress of this Sunday School nnd Family Tale wrote
■ one who—with his scholarly attainments nnd impliedly at least, regards as insufficient for such the manuscripts, havo testified their extreme
Mrs. S. Helen Matthews, the well-known lec- " R<8>ecca> or, A Woman's Secret." The title conveys Its
a
work.
Mr.
'
Parker
was
neither
afraid
nor
purity of private life—combines so many of lhe
pleasure by nt onco ordering from one to five turer, who, on account of ill-health, has not been 88op° 8nd Pun>osc. it is a book of 350 pages, and published tn
„
_ ____ of the true
___ gentleman.
________ If tho ashamed to offer of his personal friendship nnd copies each. Wo expect that this Poem will very
gonial
qualities
actively engaged in the lecturing field for tboa,"ftctlvC8,ylconhcc"«''Bb»<'5®<b"'"n-‘o«nc®’it'Spiritualists of tills country could only realize how sympathy to Mr. Willis,, when in the form, after
create a positive stir in the world of thought and the past year, has so far recuperated as to he able " ^ocl Plat," the now novel by Charles Reade and Dion
tho
latter
liad
been
driven
from
tlie
Divinity
necessary a knowledge of the various sciences is
faith, if it does not make a'profound sensation. to enter again upon active duty. She will an- Bouc'cnult« *• publishes in handsome pages, paper covers, by
to give solidity nnd grandeur to tlie groat temple School of Harvard College because lie would not It is cordially endorsed by A. J. Davis and tbe awnr calls to InntiirA nr nttAnrl fnnnmlu
-mtn Tlcknor,S: Fields, nnd all the Idiosyncrasies of the authors aro
tliey are striving to build, they would keep such disavow the spiritual phenomena; sliould he be well-known poet William H. Burleigh, who„with swer cans to lecture Ot attend funerals, and will provided for. The Illustrations always pertain, mid are mil of
also
give
psychometrical
-readings
of
character,
point. This story has been running through Doery Saturday,
loth
now
to
come
to
the
friend
whom
ho
then
went
spcakern as Mr. Denton continually in the field,
whatever of candid criticism he has spoken of
to rescue nnd comfort, nnd to speak to him and this production, has not hesitated to pronounce It Her address is Quincy, Moss., care of Dr. Roundy. *n " iitch it attracted marked attention, it is highly dramatic,
cost whnt it might.
S. II. Wortman.
C B Lvnn the lectnror mar hn luMrAanml nt s’"1 lt8»ccnc8
8’>lf‘ed with great rapidity and skill. Who
through him words of similar import to those
U D. Lynn, the lecturer, may bo addressed at CVer sits down to read the first page win read on till ho comes
Buffalo, M. K, June 5,1868.
a remarkable affair. We shall publish "The
wlilch he was wont to uso? The trouble in tills Three Voices," and have it for sale at our,Boston East Mansfield, Mass,, till further notice.
tothoiut. ■
t'xi vraz a fjzx. Old and Nr.w.—Tbo Iler. Mln Olympia
matter is here: the biographer of Theodore Par- and New York oillces In a few days, and shall be
H. D. Clark speaka in Thompson, Ohio, the first lt w
.----llmnii.tlie Vuiv.retllit minister *
1 Weymouth <MaM)wax
*141 At
WnATi8 8riniTVAM8H?” 8thctltleoftheaddrc«Bdcnvone of ttu: epuBcre at the meeting of tlie
Free Religionist.,
tiie fne
*,
Religionist
ker .......................
wants him all to himself,' and..
would
have. the prepared to fill orders to any number.
ounaay,
in Leroy
tne
second,
and Wllohurch
the orca by inomas Gales Forster »t
.♦«...!«
n.n
..
referred to In another column. It iccmi odd to tee women li.
In
,, .J’’
•
•
..
"
Music Hall, Boston, on Sun
world think lie would communipate through no
the preechlng Lu.Ince; but It Ii one of tlielr “righte,” no
third Bunday Of each month. . day afternoon, Oct. 21th, 1867. and which Is pubUshed by
doubt. K they tec fit to exercise It, yet wo arc sorry that any
other channel. He neither relishes the matter nor
—-.........
«*—
........
William White & Co. It Is Just what Spiritualists sliould
of them are louu-l Imitating to poor a " lord-of-crcatlon " ex
Tree Planting.
Ample. Mln Brown Is a woman of Intelligence, but not so
manner of tho narrative, bnt prefers to disbelieve
The Picnic on Thursday*.
read and circulate among skeptics. Price 2S cents.
pleai.ng an orator noras liberal In her sentlmeiSs as Miss
everything, with a patronizing sneer.
Much is said about planting trees on the West
Lizzie Dolrn. the Spiritualist, who was also a speaker at the
June 18th Is the day selected by Dr. Gardner for J. Bums, of London, publishes a pamphlet entitled, “ Modwbore meetlag. an4 ipoke very well Indeed. She Is ono of tho
It is amusing to note tlie concelt,of some men. ern prairies, to break the force of the winds, to his first grand Union Picnio Of the season, to take Bas 81',B,V>IA“8»! A Lecture, by John F. Morgan, of Manfew women speaker! of tbo day who appear to good tdvantsire on thc platform.
If not themselves gods, they would be thought to provide more regular and abundant supplies of nlace at that favorite nienla rrronnd Talnnd f-rnvn Chester, I.ng. It duly sets forth the salient points and atMias Brown. being a Vulvcrsallit. complimented her sect, of
place at tnanayonte picnic ground, island urovo, tmctlvo fcnlurc, of ourcommon faith.
carry tlie keys of the room in which the gods nre moisture, and to furnish thnt amount of wood
course. It'lisd done a great desl for mental freedom. Very
Abington. If the weather is favorable thousands
___
true, so far as tlie remark applies to Its pioneers—sueh men as
from
whose
lack
the
country
is
likely
to
suffer,
kept.
Mr.
Weiss,
or
Wasson,
is
in
mortal
fear
• <Jobn Murray, Winchester. Ballou, Balfour, Streeter, and
will gather there to partake of the festivities Of flic Petersons publish In cheap but excellent style, for tho
Whittemore. They did much toward liberalizing public oplnlost Parker shall not get his own through this unless some artificial arrangement Hke this be such an occasion All nro
nf Iravlno a nnral mll**oni “8t- Houan's Well." by Scott, and the " W
or
such an occasion,
ah are sure of having a good ing 0olDBS MABr „ by D|ckcn,_ Lcc & 6h
h reck
both
Ion In regard to rellglun and In giving old pod-augur Ortho
simple representation of Willis. In Ills fear wo carried out. Tbe better to secure the benefits pro
. doxy Its eternal quietus. Let them have lhe credit that Is
time In this beautiful grove, where they can on their counter.
tlidrdne, and let them always be remembered with praise
detect a good deal of the old Unitarian aristocratic posed, it Is suggested that tbe work be performed
and gratitude. They were strong men, In their way, and we
breathe the fresh and invigorating air, sheltered
' ----. may safely add tliat they were tho" lest of the Wampanoaga,"
hatred which cherishes such intolerance for those by large tree-planting associations. The whole
from the rays of the sun by the tall pines, whose " De8C0n df°" i'88 written " lives axd eminent Pl-blio
for genuine I nl versa Haul sterna to have died with them, there
who
are
not
willing
to
become
its
creatures.
He
country Is being rapidly denuded of its forests. branches spread out with an especial regard for
being none of the sect left to take their place. The Culver
V^OL1'* X'" “n,<! RPP®n(1®<> “> lb»
. Milam of to-Jar—aa Mlae Olympia mult know—la upon the
j
1
.
—
,
... -some the platform of tho Chicago Convention.
cannot bear to believe tliat Parker loves flowers Unless soma counter provision Is soon adopted we .1
hack track, and more Ligated, It anything, then modem Or
the
comfort
of
their
guests.
Good
speakers
-will
and vines, bowers and cool cottages, smiling gar shall he without timber. No country can long go
- thodoxy. Il expelled Mr. Connor for hereay. and ahnt Its
pulpits agelnat him: wlitlo Mr. Tyng.an Episcopalian heretic,
to there to provide the mental feast of the day.
jy. Wo had tI10 lea8urfl Qf
(
, onr
dens and happy children, in the spirit-sphere, In on as we have gone, nnd not come to the end of Let no ono miss being counted among thejiappy offlc0i a few daya agOi our ftlend( j H ABtklngon(
waa simply reprimanded by his acct, and the Orthodox Invito
him to preach In their churches. Whet a falling of! In one
stead of knockingdown opponents with bls double tlie chapter. That moans a catastrophe; for we
■ case, and going ahead In the other! We suggest to the Wey
ron®’’ . ......... . .... ..........................
of San Francisco, Cal., 'who is making a brief
fisted arguments, and denouncing nnd defying all must needs raise our building materials, In a
mouth minister that she take those facts as a text for her next
sermon.—Dolton Direitii/alor.
The Lyceum Banner.
business visit to our city. He has been an earn
those forma of evil against which, in tills life, his country so extended as this, or we are at the
, ,
. „.
, ,
ort worker in our cause on the Pacific coast. He
Senator Martin H. Bovoo, of Wisconsin, by soul waa so deeply stirred. He is simply willing mercy of otlier nations that can at nny time take
This excellent monthly for children is improv- <g gtrontr in his faith and bla anni la atranathened
whose exertions tho gibbet has been abolished in that Mr. Willis shall cherish a proper feeling of advantage of our condition.
Ing by age apd gaining a strong foothold with by his knowledge of the spiritual philosophy,
. several of the Northwestern States, intends next gratitude and veneration for Mr. Parker, In re
tho young folks. It should be introduced into Success attend him wherever he aoes'
■
;
quital
for
the
friendship
which
tho
latter
offered
Picnic in New Hampshire*
winter to enter upon an anti-hanging campaign
every Lyceum in the land. It Is edited with
,
__
.
him
when
in
trouble
and
persecuted;
but
as
for
Tlie Spiritualists of Cheshire Ootinty will hold
in New York and New Jersey, la furtherance of
ability, by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, aud published
Rol)Crt Cooper died at Manchester, England,
tbe cause to'which he has devoted his life. We Mr. Parker's presuming to speak to the world a picnic at Chesterfield Pond, June 24th. We
at Chicago, HL
jfay 3^ aged forty.c|gbt. He was well known os
through
ench
a
medium,
who,
of
nil
others,
Is
the
hear
that
Dr.
8.
D.
Pace,
of
Port,
Huron,
Mich.,
trust be will find many and powerful helpers, and
very one for him to lay hold of, be much prefers 1,18 well-known lecturer, healernnd clairvoyant,
IT" One of the neatest, most central and airy
* B0.C'allst
that his efforts may be crowned with sacoest
b.0,’kB’ B*ch ,as j!, Infidels Text
to bo happy in his naked disbelief of the proba will be present, beside* other good' speakers. A dining-saloons for ladles and gentlemen in Bos- »
The late Samuel Gorgas, of Philadelphia, be- bility of any such thing. Were religion to rely on pleasant time may be expected. Should the ton, li that of the Messrs. Presho, Nos. 16,12 and Book’ Scriptures Analyzed," etc. z_
xjueathed a farm worth 860,000, and 860,000 in cash, such cold allies as this critic, it would penetrate Wmi ”
^favorable on the 24th, the picnic 14 City Hall Avenue. Meals served at all hours
A parrot died recently in Durham, England, at
but few human hearts.
to found an asylum for Indigent women.
wm be postponed to the next top dny.
’ '
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
The horrors of . the middle passage of the mpdern civilized Coolie traffic may be Judged, from
the fact that a.ship laden with Chinamen arrived
lately in Callao, Peru, nfter a passage of one hun
dred and ninety-two days from Macao, and landed only twenty-one of the two hundred and fiftythree who sailed.
'
If half the pains were taken hy some people to
perform the labor allotted to them that are taken
by them to avoid it, we should hear much less
said about the troubles of life, and see much more
actually completed.___________ _

Canada Postage.—The postage on paidletters
to and from Canada was reduced on the 1st of
April
lost from ten cents to six cents for each half
■
ounce letter. Notwithstanding this reduction, It
is said tbat a large number of letters are still pre
paid with ten cent stamps. Unpaid letters only
,nre charged ten cents. Canada postage includes
Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, but not New
•
foundland and Prince Edward's Island. To the
latter the charge remains at ten cents.

In Jalapa, the garden of Mexico, people are re
ported to be dying of starvation; kidnapping and
pillaging
have shortened supplies, and conse
•
quently
there
is great suffering and misery.
'

gtfe gorh gtpartmtiif
BAHSEB OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE,
B44, BROADWAY,
Warbbx Chase........................Local Editor amd Aoent.

TOR MEW TORR ADVERTLBKMKXTfl SER SEVKKTH PA01L

Very Large Assortment of Splrltunllst Books
*
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two volames, nineteen cloth, threconly paper: Nature's Divine Rev
elations, 39th edition,Just out. b volt.. Great Hannunla. each
complete—Phytician, Teacher^ Seer, Reformer and Thinler.
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of ths author. Penetralia.
HarblngerofHealth. Answers to Evcr-Recurrlnp Questions,
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy of
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse^Philosophy of Apcclal
Providences, Harmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion. Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara
bula. or Divine Guest. and Stellar Ker io the Bummer-Land
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting nnd In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) $26; a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four books hy Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism, cent by mall for
|2 00.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price
$6: pMtsgoOO cts.
Persons sending ns S10 In one order can order the full
amount, and wc will pay the postage where It does not ex
cced book rates. Bond post-offleo onion when convenient.
They arc always safe, as aro registered letters under the new

A.

5
S. Hayward.

It gives ns pleasure to be allo to add onr testi
mony to that of Bro. Peebles, to the ability, utili
ty and faithful service of Bro. Hayward aud his
wife as among tho most efficient workers in our
cause, and iu that most difficult work of restoring
those wbo are mentally nnd physically deranged
or obsessed. Wo nro knowing to somo valuable
success of Bro. H. in cases of obsession and tem
porary derangement, and we tako pleasure In
recommending him to all wbo need and can pro
cure his aid.
BI. Frank White.
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This brother has boon lecturing In Brooklyn
with good success the last throe Sundays of May,
and has dropped into our office about as often ns
tho sunshine, which of late has not been half as
often as desirable. We aro sorry to havo him
leave us, but he will carry soul-sunshino wherever
he goes.

A Singular Revelation.—A most singular
,incident
occurred to the wife of Rev. P, W. Isli,
Onr term, nre, fbr .-neb line In Agate type,
, of Springfield, Pa., recently, by which the sub
twenty cent, fbr the llr.t, nn.l fifteen cent, uer
line
n.r every •ul>»i-<1uenl In.ertlon, Fninient
stance
of a dream was verified. On Monday
Invariably tn ndvnnce,
1
!
night Mrs. Ish dreamed that a brother of hers,
i
employed
in a saw-mill, had been killed. Some
Letter Pottage requirril on tool. >rnt by mall to tbe/olloira:g
Territories i Colorado, Miho, Montana, Xirada, Ctah.
;thing fn the nature of tbe dream led her to relate
it in tbe morning to her family and neighbors,
cr For New Advertisements ico Eighth puge.
iand before night she received a telegram sum
moning
her to attend the funeral of her brother,
Report of Procecdliigfl
'
who had heen suddenly killed, as foretold in her
At a Quarterly Meeting of the “ Genesee Association
law.
dream.—Exchange.
of Spiritualists," held in Lyceum Hall, Buffalo,
We can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
X. Y., June 4th, 1868.
Tho trial trip of the train over Mont Cenis was bers of tbo new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by
J.Bums.London:
price
$3.00.
postage
20
cents.
"Ideal
At

When the late Marshal Narvaez, of Spain, was every
,
This meeting wns specially called by the Pres
wny successful, and the regular trains were tained " is being A'publHhed In this magazine ns a story, but
Is not concluded yet. Humin 'Nature is a radical and well ident, on short notice, for business purposes nnd
told on his death-bed by his confessor tbat he to commence on the 8th of June.
conducted montlilv. nnd devoted to xolstlc and other sciences conference, and to meet ad interim of the State
E cnn say nothing to ndd to tlie weight of the following
should forgive all his enemies, ho is said to have
as well as Spiritualism.
Association, convening at tlie same place, Lyceum
The Free Public Baths, in this city, were open
Send ns nvo dollar
*,
and wo will send by mall Arnbnln,
nnwlleltcd nivl unexpected letter from .James V.
exclaimed: “ Enemies! I have none. I have
Hall,
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
Rtellar Key. Memoranda, nnd the large and elegant lithograph
Manshklv, the dktlngubhed test mi’dluiu, whoio periion.il
ed last week for use.
'
shot them all.” _____________ _
J. W. Seaver, President, called tiio meeting to communication
likeness or tho author. A. J. Dnvls, of which wc have u few
nnd muwers to leahd letter
*
have given
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
order at tiio appointed hour, and made remarks *him to great a celebrity
throughout nil part
*
of the Vnlted
During the month of May, six thousand passen
"Young England "Is sold, but we have another rare and
The telegraph offices in London give steady
remarkable English book, Calisthenics, on. Pestalozzlan in reference to tlm origin, success aud present
States.
At
one
of
the
pioneer
mediums
to
California.
years
*
position of condition of the Association.
employment to more than three hundred women. gers by steamer arrived from New York at San principles, bv Uenut de Lasfee, showing even
bls name nnd reputation arc ns familiar to tho Spiritualhuman body, in two thnusand figurcs (only one copy,
Tiio meeting was informed tiiat G. W. Taylor ngo,
Francisco—the largest number ever known with tho
hts of San Francisco nnd the Pacific const, as they nre lo tho
price 85.00). Teachers of gyfflnastici: tCnot In possession of had labored most efficiently in the employ of the
A visit to Dr. Wm. B. White will satisfy any in a similar period.'
Spiritualists of New York city nnd the Atlantic States:
a copy of this book, would find It of great value; bpt as a
library book It Is not valuable for reading, iin its 1GI large pages Association as an itinerant missionary since Sep
one that his apparatus will expel disease and
JAim IfM.
tember last; tiiat upwards of three hundred dol
A remark qf Ex-President Buchanan’s the day arc mostly taken up with the engravings.
pain from the system, by imparting electricity
Pkof. Payton Spence-Fot more than two year
*
I hnve
lars had been raised for tlie work, and if continued,
before
he
died,
shows
that
he
had
no
confidence
not only noticed yonrPoblllvc and Negative Powders adver
and magnetism—tbo life principle of all things.
the funds would need to be increased.
Organization.
in his religious doctrine, but rather expressed a
Tlm session was mainly called to consider tiio tised. but hnve frequently been nsked. by my numerous corre
Kit Carson followed his wife into the other faint hope that the Spiritualists' belief might be
We nre happy to announce , to our friends propriety of merging tlm organization with the spondenta, what I knew of their cillcacy.
In most Instances I hnve replied thnt I know nothing ot
world within a few days of her departure.
true. He had requested a drink of water from throughout the country that the Spiritualists of State Association.
Mr. Clark, of Gasport, moved tbat a committee them beyond that which wni told tne by those who hnd made
liis
favorite
spring,
and
after
partaking
of
it,
he
New
York
nre
now
organized,
and
will
be
fully
Trial is being made of a new machine at the
.
of three be selected to take tlm subject into consid use of (he same.
As for myself. I had, for years, adopted the Homeopathic
London Times office, which is expected to trans said to his physician, “Doctor,I do not know represented by a State delegation in tlie next Na eration nnd report at tbe next sesslom Seconded.
Before tho motion was acted upon, Mr. Clark mode uf doctoring, nnd fonnd It usually sutllclcnt for self nn.l
cend anything yet extant. The paper is made in whether the spirits of the dead ever revisit the tional Convention, having held a second session
family.
'
an immense length, and delivered out from a haunts of earth, but if they do I believe that my and elected delegates, State officers and a commit spoke in favor Of uniting tlm two organizations.
But for the hit year my son hns been much afflicted with
S. Cliauiberlaln, of Le Roy, and Dr. Havens, of
spirit
will
be
found
hovering
around
that
spring.
”
tee,
to
prepare
for
Missionary
work,
which
we
trust
roller. The machine is intended to print 4G,000
Buffalo, also spoke in favor of uniting the two what Is commonly called Chronic Cntnrrh, nnd the Homeo
pathic remedies which hnd hitherto relieved him hail cea«<«l
sheets, or 23,000 perfect copies, per hour, which is
California promises twenty million bushels of will be soon carried out practically. We deeply interests.
regretted our inability to meet witli the friends
The Secretary called attention to several points to do him nny good. He became nervous nnd despondent, nnd
a greater number than has ever yet been accom grain this year.
nt Buffalo, for it was nt the loss of a rich social which such action involved, viz: tlm extinction of general debility was apparent. About this time one of your
plished; and it also cuts the paper into sheets,
tlm Geneseo Association, and cessation of its spe agents ehnneed to visit my bouse. and seeing tho condition ol
In Congreve’s comedy of “The Way of the treat which many enjoyed.
folds them, and records the number printed.
cific labors, &o. Ho stated also tbat previous to the young man, ndvhvd or recommended your Powders. A
World,” one of tbe characters is thus made to
VTe trust tbat all who are interested in Spirit the formation of tho State organization, leading box <if them was procured. Before ho hnd taken twenty
Col. Shivington (formerly a Methodist minister), speak of a lady in allusion to her glibness nnd ualism, by this time know that these organiza members of tho “ Genesee" (comprising ten coun powders he assured us he was better: nnd by the time he hnd
who commanded the U. S. forces at Sand Creek, inveteracy of talk: “ She hns got tbat everlasting tions are not designed to put any straight jacket ties) had suggested tho formation of other largo taken the contents of one box, he said: " Father, I feel that I
where six hundred and fifty defenceless red men, rotation of tongue that echo has no chance with on nny person. They nre not to settle points of districts, which might bo auxiliary to a State So nm nearly well." His appetite returned, he slept soundly,
women and children
*
were cruelly murdered, by her, but must wait till she dies to catch her last faith or belief, nor to establish bounds to human ciety, as a plan of greater efficiency in so large a nnd now Is nbout Ills dally avocation, ns well, If not better than
State. Ho deemed it possible, if desirable, to he over wns.
his orders, ha's Just married his late son’s wife!
word.”
.
______________ _
thought or inquiry; but while they declare by adopt and act harmoniously upon some sticli
Mrs. Mansfield was at tho same time suffering from pain
plan, stating that the President of the Stato Asso caused by fulling, which had troubled her right side nnd back.
An Austrian, condemned to six years hard
A chord of love runs' through all tbe sounds of resolution tlie facts we have fully established, ciation liad approved of it at tlm lime when pro At times so severe was the pain Hint she would be obliged t<»
labor, has made a curious time-piece, mostly from creation, but the ear of lovo alone can distinguish and our sympathy witli reforms in general, we posed. The Secretary had no view of his own to He In bed sevt nil days nt n time. We used all the remedies
also hold the shield of protection over all who urge, bnt wonld suggest these ideas in order tiiat mod by the Hunivopatbs, bojddrs rubbing an i stimulating the
refuse of his rations of rye-bread. The clock in it. .
•
are seeking in the fields of nature and rationalism tho maturest counsels might prevail.
affected parts with liniments; but all to no purpose. Mn.
dicates tbe hours, minutes, seconds, the days and
The motion to electa committee was carried, Mnnsllcld then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space
months of the year. Tbe bauds are of wood and . The man who was brought up standing must for more truths, and most deeply sympathize
witli our brethren in the churches who have out nnd J. W. Seaver, A. C. English and Mr. Clark of three days she wns free from pain, nnd is nuw ns well ns she
tlieflgures aud dial plate of straw; the rest, even have worn out many shoes and boots.
wero elected, to consider and report at tlm open ever was.
grown
tlie creeds by which they nre bound, and ing of tlm next session.
to the key, is made from the crumbs of bread.
At the same time wc hnd In our family n young gentleman
An Extraordinary Doctor.
yet are not quite strong enough to break entirely
June Hth.—Ou the adjournment of tlm morning from Boston, who had been f»r years afflicted with a bronchial
It is estimated tbat the machinery of Great
session
of
tho
Stato
Association,
J.
W.
Seaver
dltllciilty. So Inflamed was Ids throat at times thnt it wns
Have our readers ever observed, walking qui away and come into the ranks of Spiritualists,
Britain does the work of four hundred million
announced tiio business of tlm Geneseo Associa
for him to articulate. Day by day I watched hts de
etly along through our streets, or riding with where tlie conscience has scope according to its tion to bo in order, nnd tlm following Report difflcull
cline Iu health: and one day I thought I would rpenk to him
hands.
.
powers
to
receive
new
truths.
careless ease and grace, a tall, slight, nervously
of Committee was accepted and its provision about It. 1 did so. Ills reply was: “Mansfield, I think tho
Thus far, our National and State organizations adopted:
The letter of the Emperor of China to the organized, sensitive, spiritual looking medicine
game of life Is about played with me." He was mnklngprepnRetoked, Thnt wc recommend the Gcncfcc A^oc'ntloii of
rntlons to go home, anil ns wc thought (nnd no doubt as lio
United States Government, formally presented on man? ’ Evidently a true seer, one to whom our have served a greater purpose in making us ac SpIrlttullKtN
lo ccnso to net ns nn Independent organization,
to<>) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield
Tuesday last, extended over twenty-flve feet of good mother, Nature, has freely opened her di quainted with each other, than iu concentrated and to transfer Its Interests to tho State Missionary Assocln- thought
thought It best to recommend your Powders lo him. Feeling
nnd nny balance of funds remaining In the treasnrv niter
vine secrets, perhaps because he is of kin with action for efficient and practical measures of ad tlon.
parchment
______________
confident thnt she hnd received bencllt from them, she thought
nil claims upon It nre liquidated be paid Into tho missionary
those children of Nature who lived so near her vancement for the causa in which wo are all en fund of that organization.
there wns n Imre posslblllly Hint our young friend might nho
Spiritualism is making headway in Lawrence,
G. W. Taylor made appropriate remarks In re receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with the young
heart that they knew the many virtues of those gaged.
Kansas, as we learn from H. L. R. Jones. E. V.
We trust, however, that the time is not far dis lation to the work now transferred, and Mr. Sea man. and he consented to tiy them, although he laughed at tho
roots, herbs and leaves, which she so kindly and
ver, after stating that the Treasurer’s report would Idea, in bls condition, of health. Ho took a Podtlva Powder
Wilson has been lecturing there with great suc
bountifully provides for ,the healing of nations.' tant when we can adopt some moro practical bo published in the Banner ofLifiht, Informed the on going to bed. and coughed los than usual through tho
cess.
______________
This remarkable and interesting man is Dr. J. J. work than getting up, reading, and printing in our audience that the Picnic Committee, through night. The next day he took them as directed, and a percepti
Prayers for Pleasant Weather.—Arch McBride, one of tbe good gifts to the world of the report, only a series of theoretical essays, which whoso agency tho Association originated, was not ble change was evident fur the better. This was about four
by the action of tlds meeting.
weeks ago. To-day he is apparently well und about Ids bttfdbishop Spalding, of Baltimore, has just issued d “ Mother of Presidents
many of whoso best are truly valuable, but which very few ever seo discharged
Adjourned /une die.
Fn. Rice, Jfccorder.
nefis, although ho continues btlll to take now and then a puwcircular to the clergy of his Church, directing that
or hear, and these few, the' ones that least need
citizens
are
proud
to
trace
their
lineage
to
the
X
K,
June
5th,
1868.
,
dor. I consider the young num out of nil danger, and as likely
the prayprs for pleasant weather ordered by the
Catliolio-OIinrcIi be added to the mass during the noble Pocahontas.-. No > one can come into tho them. It is about time we started a National
to live twenty years as any one I know of.
entire month of Juno. Tho faithful are also in- presence of Dr. McBride without feeling that he hall nnd library, in whtoli'all vblifable historical
There nro several others 1 cmild speak of, whose cases hove
Tlie First Grand Union Picnic
vited to .recite the Litany of the Saints once, In has the privilege of seeing no common man..
conic under my ubrcrvatbm within lhe last two months. But
and literary matters pertaining to Spiritualism
their respective families, for the same object'.
Of the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, for I will close by calling your attention to only one uf them. The
To the Doctor (a fact which will nut surprise could be.' preserved; tandwe also need a school
. It is fortunate for farmers and others dependent
1808. will be held nt Island Pond Grove, Abing case I nm now to mention Is that of n gentleman ul my ac
our readers, as it might materialists and mam for the ‘development and support of mediums,
upon the product of the soil that such officious inton, on Thursday, June 18th. Excursionists from quaintance who hn<! for several years been troubled with n
mon worshipers) the human organism is an open whom the spirits select nnd would assist, if we
rush of blood to the heal. At times it was so severe that I:
all way stations between Boston nnd South camo near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago lie liad ono
tarference with Nature’s laws has no effect. .
book, in which he reads at a glance, without go did our part in fitting tliem for teachers in this
Braintree, Plymoutli nnd Hanson, Fall River of his attacks, nml I was called in to sec him. I found hhn
A negro barber, who lately died at Louisville, ing through the tedious operation of spelling out, new science of life after life, through transitions and Bridgewater, will bo conveyed to and from writhing on the bed, nt times apparently ntieonscloits. I was
symptom by symptom, letter by letter, as the of death. There aro now Spiritualists enough,
left $165,000 worth of real estate.
the Grovo by tho regular trains, at half the usual alarmed, nnd, nt lint, knew not whnt to do. But Mr< MansHeld ndvised your Powders, nnd they being nt hand, wc gnvo
ordinary physician does. Tho flrst step toward and moans enough in their possession, to do some
Carlton is about to issue a new novel by Mrs.
fare. A special train will leave the Old Colony them. Now, singular as It mny appear, this man wan sleeping
curing a disease is to understand it fully, which in thing as well ns say something to and for the race
Depot for the Grove at 8) and 12 o’clock.
Mary J. Holmes, entitled, “ Rose Mather." •
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. We continued to give the
many cases it is impossible to do from such an and we shall ere long.
Faro from Boston and return: adults, 80 cents; Powders nt Intervals during the night, and the next morning
The ancient assertion tbat man was made after account of symptoms as the patient, unfamiliar
the gentleman drmed himself and went down town to his
children, 50 cents.
'
Cure Tor Cancer.
.
business. He said he felt symptoms ofthe old attack for sev
the image of God, is explained by a spirit, in the with physiology, and in a nervous, unhealthy
H. F. Gardner, Manager.
eral days, but r.s he continued to take the Powders from time
A friend wishes us to put this cancer cure in tho
Message Department of this paper.
state, can give of himself. Dr. McBride sees and
to time, he tells me lie is freer from those had feelings Hinn at
Banner of Light, that it may reach the many who
understands,
intuitively,
the
difficulty,
and
knows
Grand Union Picnic of tlie Lyceums. any time during the last ten yean.
That was aehrewd girl, and not devoid of sense,
read the account. Our friend cut it from a paper,
how
to
apply
the
remedy.
We
advise
those
who
As heforesnld, Ihnve other cases to relate to you; niUwhcn
. either, who remarked, when other girls were mak
Tbo Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston
and has full confidence in it, as we have in him,
1 hnve a leisure evening I will call nt your ulllco and relate
ing fun of her short skirts and pants, and affected need treatment to call and see the Doctor at No.
will
have
n
picnic
at
Walden
Pond,
Concord,
them. Until then I remain, yours very sincerely.
and yet tho best marksmen sometimes miss tho
to be much shocked at the exhibition thereof, at a 20 Boylston street.
Mass., on Wednesday, the 24th of Juno, nnd tliey
JAS. V. MANSFIELD,
mark:
party, “ If you’d only pull up your dresses about
Ao. 1U2 II'ett \hth ttrtftg St u-1
cordially extend invitations to all the Lyceums
"A
Milwaukee
paper
states
that
some
eight
Message from Judge Hall.
your necks, where they ought to be, they’d be as
The magic control or the Positive nnd
months ago Mr. T. B. Mason of that city ascer. in tiio State to join with them on that occasion.
tire Powdera over dlsensea uf ail kinds, la won
*
. [Tho following message was given nt our Free Circle on
short as mine.” She was n’t troubled any more.
tained that he had a cancer on his face the size of
Tiio cars leave the Fitchburg Railroad depot at derftil beyond all precedent
*
Monday, Juno Bth, through Mrs. J. H. Conant, with tho re
a pin. It was cut out by a doctor and tbe wound a quarter to nine. ’Faro for the round trip will
TUB POSITIVE POWOEKB CUBE Neuquest that It bo printed In advance.]
What is often found where it is not? Fault.
rnltflii, Hendnchc, Enrnche, Toothache, Rliriimntliim,
partially healed. Subsequently it grew again,
Colic, Pallia of all kinds; Uliolerii,l)larrlni a, Bow
Now I am no physician, or I mako no preten
while ho was at Cincinnati on business, it at bo $1.00 for adults, nnd 70 cents for children be (•ont.
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nansen nnd Vomiting, !>?•<
A lady of Fauquier County, Va., was paralyzed sions to anything in that line. Still, I have a very and,
tained the size of a hickory nut. He remained longing to the Lyceums. Tho best speakers will pepsin
*
Indigestion, Flntuience, Wormai Suppressed Men
a few days ago from excessive use of hair dye dear friend on the earth who Is not'any way well, there since Christmas under treatment, and is be engaged for the occasion.
struatlon, Painful Menstruation, Fnlllnic of the
Womb,
nil Female Weaknesses nnd Derangements; Cramps,
that is to say. he is not in a state of health; and I now perfectly cured. Tlie process Is this: A piece
containing sugar of lead.
We hope that all the Lyceums that can will be Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus’ Dance) In
am very anxious to keep him here on the earth— of sticking plaster was put over tiio cancer, with
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, Hie
The “ Summer-Land ” is tbe popular name given for selfish purnoses, you know—It is a selfish a circular piece cut out of the center a little larger present, as it is our desire to have it n Grand Fever of Mmnll Pox, MeiiKlett.RcnriaHna, Erysipelas, Vucn*url\v;
nil Inflammations, ncute or chronic, stieh
by Spiritualists to the other world. This Is not world all round—and I am hot only anxious, but than the cancer, and a small circular rim of the Union Picnic of the Lyceums, for in “ union there monIn, Pk
ns Inflammation of tlie Lunes. Kidacys, Womb, Blad
so hot a name as given to a portion of it by many others are exceedingly anxious, because, you healthy skin next to it wero exposed. Then a is strength."
S. M. Fitz, Secretary.
der, Ktomnch, Prostate Glnud; Catarrh, Comumptheologians.—Aroostook Pioneer.
see he is a most excellent battery on this side, plaster made of chloride of zinc, blood root and
tlon, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Hcrofulu, Ncrvomncu,
Sleeplessness, Ac.
and hnay not prove so good if he should lay off wheat flour was spread on a piece of muslin tlie
THE NEGATIVE POWDEB8 CUBE Pa
*
, A man proves himself fit to go higher who the body—not so good as now, poor as it is, I size of this circular opening, and applied to the
Business Matters
rnlysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis nnd Dcafhcss from paraly
want to give him tliis one piece of sensible ad cancer for twenty-four hours. On removing it.,
shows that he is faithful where he is.
sis of the nerves ofthe eye and of the oar, or of their nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all I-ow Fevers, such
vice: cease running tlie mental machine so fnst. the cancer will be found burned into, and appear
Mns. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic as the Typhoid nnd the Typhus) extreme Nervous tc
Nineteen young ladies have availed themselves Do n’t turn tho wheels of your spirit any faster of the color and hardness of nn old shoe-sole, and
Muscular Prostration or Melnxatlon,
Physician,
11G2
Broadway,
New
York,
J6.4w
of the'privilege of entering the college classes of for the next six months than your body will sane- the circular rim outside of it will appear white
For the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and for the prevention
- . ,- I I
■! I
II ■■■■
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive aud Negative Pow
yon. Do the very best you cnn toward shutting nnd parboiled, as if scalded by hot steam. Tho
Bloomington, Ind.
The Herald of Health for June—price 20 ders are needed.
out all thoughts that will tend to run tlie spiritu wound is now dressed, and the outside rim soon cents
The Positive nnd Negntlve Powders do no vio
per copy—is for sale at tills office.
•
lence to the system; they cntihe no pursing, no nnusea,
A. A. Wheelock and wife, the State Missionary, al machinery too fast, for it is nothing tut electri separates, nnd the cancer comes out in a hard
no
vomiting, no narcotizingt yet, fn the Innguago of S.
cal
friction
tiiat
causes
tlie
war
in
your
system.
lump,
and
the
place
heals
up.
The
plaster
kills
intend a vacation in July, and a probable Jour
James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, answers W. Richmond.of Chcnon, 111., “ 7/iry art a rnoti wondtrful
I am Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa, and the cancer, so that it sloughs out like dead flesh ealed
ney to the seaboard. Tliey have been hard at
medicine, io iilrvt am! yet to pficaciom.”
.
.
letters,
at
102
West
15th
street,
New
York.
Ata Family Medicine, there it not now,and neter hat
work and need rest. We bespeak them a wel I wish this communication to go to my friend, and never grows in again. The remedy was dis Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.
been, anything equal to Mrs. Npencc's Positive nnd
come East. If a place were found near the sea, George S. C. Dow. [Do you want it published iu covered by Dr. Fell of London, and has been
। I^c^i ।
■
Negative Powders. They nro adapted to nil ages and
friend Wheelock would speak a few times during advance?] I would like to have it, because it is used by him for six or eight years witli unfailing
Miss M. K. 'Cassien will sit for spirit answers both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
success, and not a case lias been known of tiio re to sealed letters. Inclose 82 and 4 red stamps. to occnrln a family of adults and children. In most cases, tbe
' his visit. In fact, it might be dangerous for him rather necessary, [Very well.]
Powders, If given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
appearance of tbo cancer when this remedy has 24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J.
to be quiet; he is so full tbat serious results might
M30.
case before a pliysldnn cnn reach the pntlint. In these re
been applied.”
follow the entire cessation of his work, even for a
spects. ns well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
Lyceum Committee Meeting.
,
month.—The Ohio Spiritualist.
The London Spiritual Maoazine (price 30 tive Powders are
At the meeting of Conductors of tho Lyceums,
Dr. J. IE Newton.
Mr. Wheelock is an eloquent speaker, and any
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are TXIJS GREATEST FAMILY MEDIand for sale at this office.
audience would be instructed and gratified by held according to notice given in Banner of Light,
This wonderful man was at tho Everett Rooms received regularly
.- ..
■ —I
I
In the cure of Chill
*
nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
listening to one of bis able lectures. If he comes a Committee, consisting of one from each Lyceum on Sunday, May 30th, and after relating how tho
The Best Place-TIio City Hall Dining Fever, the I’oiltlvo and Negative Powder
*
know no *uch
this far East, we hope our friends will not let represented, was chosen with full power to mako astonishing power of healing camo to him and Rooms for ladies- and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 aud thing a* fall.
.
.
_
arrangements
for
a
grand
Union
Picnic,
viz:
Mr.
To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Role
him return till he hns given them of his brilliant
worked through him,and after giving “God the 14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
Areney of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.
Dustin,
Chelsea;
Mr.
Dutemple,
East
Boston;
Mr.
JG.4w
C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.
F1IYHICIANH ofal! ichoolaorincdlclioarc now lining
thought. We shall be pleased to take him by the
glory” (not,however,in an Orthodox way),gavo
the Positive nn.l Negative Powder
*
extensively
Richardson, Charlestown; Mr, Whittier, Stone
hand.
______________
tn their practice, and with the moil gratlfylngauccon. There
tho many invalids present the benefit of these pow
M
rs
.
R.
L.
M
oore
will
send
examination
nnd
ham; Dr. Young, Boston; Mr. Chase, South End,
fore wo say. confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession ,
Try the Powders."
'
The new fountain on Boston Common, present Boston; Mr. Robinson, Salem; Mr. Greenleaf, ers, and if wo can believe tbo patients, it was with prescription on receipt of lock of hair, 81 and 2 “ Printed
terms to Agents, Physician
*
and Druggists, sent
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 514 Broad
.
ed to tho city by Gardner Brewer, Esq., is the ad Lynn; Mr. Marriott, Lowell; Mr. Green, Newbury great, oven astonishing success.
free.
.
...........................
.
. .
M10,6w.
Circulars with fullerIIst
*
of dtseuea, and complete explana
On Monday several others met him in our office way, New York.
port.
miration of all. ______________
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
Due notice will be given in regard to time and and received and felt tbo healing and blessing
The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga special written directions aa to which kind of tho Powdera to
Charles Dickens has given seventeen thousand
and how to use them, will plensc send us a drfef descrip
power,, __________ ____
______
zine, devoted to the Harmonial Philosophy. Moses use,
place.
“
Dr. ~
Richardson, Sec.
~
tion of their disease when they send for the Powder
*.
.
dollars to Dr. S. G. Howe, the same to be appro
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
Mulled,
postpaid, on receipt of price.
Books.
priated to printing, in raised letters, two hundred
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.
’ 1 Ilofc, 44 Fn*. Powder*, *1.00
Aid tlie Lyceums.
Our friends should remember that we will send
and fifty copies of the “ Old Curiosity Shop.”
1 it
44
1.00
If you are troubled with Worms partake of
An Entertainment is to be given next Thursday any books published in Now York on receipt of
PRICE 1 * »tt Po..A2«Nt«. 1.00
O Hoxci,
- - - 5.00
a fowof Holloway’s Vermifuge Confections,
The Round Table, in an article on “ Disagreeable evening, June 18th, at Springfield Hall, in aid of
price, if they let us know the address of tho pub and these annoyances will soon cease to exist.
ia
••....................................... o.oo
Duties,” says: “ The contemplation of perfection, the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, recently or
lisher, with the titles, and send postage, where Tills remedy lias long been in high favor with
*
Bum
of tS or over, sent ly- m«lt, *hould be either In th
*
even, is rather wearisome to sinful mortality. ganized by the friends at tbe South End, to ena postage is advertised with price. , Our own assort medical men, being n gentle bnt effective mode of form of Pont Office Money Order., or DralU OnNow York, or
Paris Is, on tbe whole, a pleasanter place of resi ble them to procure Badges, Banners, Targets, ments are largely increased, but mostly in lllrer.il treatment, and can bo administered to nil with the else lhe loiters should be registered.
Money malted to ut li al our rlsl.
dence than Boston, despite the big organ and the etc. That popular and instructive speaker, C. and spiritual literature. Be particular in ad greatest facility and success. Johnston Hol
loway & Cowden, proprietors. Philadelphia.
OFFICE, 371 St. Mang
*
Plaoi. NxwToxx.
frog pond." ,
’
Fannie Allyn, whose heart is in every good work, dressing letters, as we always aro In directing
Address, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
MORNING CONCERTS.
People oftener want something taken away to freely offers her services to lecture on this occa books.
M. !>.. Box 0817, New York City.
Go when tho sun is rising,
make them agreeable, than something to be sion, and also the choir of the Summer street
For ante alao at the Banner eflstKht OMee»
J. G. Atwood, BI. D.
And
on
the
Common
stand,
Lyceum,
led
by
Mr.
Charles
W,
Sullivan,
have
added.
■
No. IftB Washington fit., Boaton, Matt., and by
Anear the summit of the hill,
kindly volunteered their services.
This successful healer of the sick has fitted up
*
Druggist
*
generally
June20.
And list to Nature’s band.
Strauss has accepted a four months’ concert
These efforts, we sincerely trust, will fill the and opened one of the most extensive bathing es
Mode
up
of
feathered
songsters.
.
(TENNESSEE,
WEST
VIRGINIA
aud
tour through the United States, for .which he is to hall; the price ot admission being only twenty- tablishments in the city, on the N. E. corner of 17th
How sweet the music floats
,
1 NEW JERSEY land
*
for »«lo or exch»n
*e,
In large or
have $00,000 in gold.
.
.mall tract
*,
by B. FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 F«rk place, New
Onton
tho
balmy
air
around,
>
street and Irving Place, where he can not only
flve cents.
York.
,_________ ’________
4w-Jimo20.
From Robin Redbreasts’ throats.
Jean Paul beautifully says that the Infinite has
Tickets can be procured at the office of the Ban give all varieties of bathing to bls patients, but
DB. WILLIAM F. FADELFOBP
*
They
seem
almost
as
happy,
electric, magnetic and medical treatment under
sowed his name in the heavens in burning stars, ner of Light, or of either of the Committee.
’
ISI-KOIAUIIST,
So free from vexing care,
I the most favorable surroundings and skillful man
but on the earth he has sowed his name In tender
.
A. J. Chase, Conductor.
As Boys who’ve donned a bran new " Suit ”
OMcc. 48 1-8 Howard atreet. Boaton
*
I
agement.
•
.
•
.
.
.
Ear. 2».
flowers.
; .
At Fenno’b, in Dock square.
Mbs. M. J. Stewart, GuaMtan.
France pays 83,000,000 for its Legislature, and
85,000,000 for its Emperor. Steep.
The vulgar use of the cigarette at the dinnertable by Parisian ladies is at length beginning to
be a custom..
King William of Prussia gave 50,000 thalers to
aid the German Arctic Expedition which recently sailed from Bremen to determine tho exact
position of the magnetic pole.
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i
ways, on different occasions. We are all very
fa the cause of Spiritualism, and if you will tman life, asking thy blessing and feeling sure that eral
think, many times before my death, what I would gaged
।
i
here—I mean tbe great army of boys who
enlist fa my cause you wflldoa great deal we shall receive it.. May we receive good Into anxious
do when I came; what I would say and now I only
i
our souls, while we dispense that which thou crossed
i
over on the red Ude of war to the spirit
should feel—what success I should have.
1 fa the money line, at any rate. Well, yon see, ns <wilt give unto us from tby great kingdom of wis- world
—to do all we are able to toward spreading
did n't hardly know right from wrong, was It
I speculated a good deal concerning it, and I at they
i
great light Those who passed ont from the
and love. So shall tby kingdom come on this
1
that they shonld stumble over the money? dom
i
i
E»cb Message in this Department of the Ran- last came to tlie conclusion that If it wero possl- strange
battle-field
are better able to do some portions of
earth,
and
tby
will
be
done
here
among
mortals,
1
was it strange thnt tlioy should want it, that they ।
nek or Lioiit we claim was spoken by the Spirit hie for me to conic after death, I should do the
to-day and forevermore. Amen.
March fl.
•
the
work than those are who lingered in the hos
should
be
tempted?
tliat
they
should
say
within
first
I
conld
toward
throwing
my
mite
into
God
a
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
pitals, and died after becoming very weak. I be
*
’We don’t know ns these things nre
grent scale, wherein truth and error are being themselves,
came
very weak before death, but it is fast leav
Questions and Answers.
'
weighed. I never did care to remain in tho back produced by spirits, and, on the whole, perhaps
Mrs. J. n. Coiast,
me, nnd I am losing more and more of my
Ques.—“ Where will wisdom be found, and ing
'
nre not. We do n’t know but it ’a some power
while fa an abnormal condition called the trance. ground when there was any new movement thev
earthly
disturbances the more I come in contact
within ourselves; and we do n’t know this and we where is the place of understanding? It cannot
These Messages indicate tliat spirits carry witb ntloat. I always wanted to know what it was. do
with earthly things. Iflnd that there are some
n
’
t
know
that.
”
And
they
told
tbe
truth.
They
If
it
wns
evil.
I
wanted
to
do
what
I
could
to
put
be
gotten
for
gold,
neither
shall
silver
be
weighed
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
things on earth thnt are very much like the
’t know—don’t know much, anyway. You for tbe price thereof.”
■
beyond—whether for good orevll. Bnt thoso who it down. If it was good, I wanted to give nil my don
sponge, that will drink in whatever liquid is
if they did, thev never would have taken the
Ans.—Wisdom is tbe element to which every placed it
leave the earth-sphere in nn undevelojied state, strength to jwrfect it. And I rejoice to-day that I see
* contact with it. So when we, these dis
took so wise a course here In tny earthly life. step they have, because they wonld have seen soul instinctively turns. Tlie Intelligence that is
eventually progress into a higher condition.
that it would lead to disgrace, absolute and per manifested through childhood, turns toward wis abled spirits, return, if we are fortunate enough
The questions propounded at these circles by Not but whnt I made a great many mistakes. I fect
to
come
in contact with some of these sponges, we
disgrace, so faros their mediumship in this dom from its earliest understanding, and It con
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an can look back now and see where I took steps world goes. Tlmt fs talking Just what I mean.
lose our weakness and take on their strength. In
that
I
would
not
take
again
—
not
if
I
could
help
tinues
t-o
roach
out
toward
it
through
all
its
being,
nounce their names.
Now, to the gentleman who wanted me to re whether In this condition of earth, or in those order to manifest to 'spirits on the earth, we nre
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put it—if I was again on the earth. But so far as all
these things, If I could, I have only to say: which follow it. Wisdom, I believe, is to be found obliged to become more or less material. We are
fortli by Spirits in tlieso columns tliat does not tlio reforms that I wns engaged in from time to concile
your dirty work yourself. It won t hurt you everywhere. It is the divine teacher that is sta obliged to connect ourselves in some way or
oomport with Ids or her reason. Ail express as time nre concerned, I thank the Great Spirit from Do
my inmost soul, that I Lad anything to do witli any more than it will mo, and if I do it for you, tioned at every turn in life, and whosoever will, other .with material things because it is only in
touch of truth aa they perceive—no more.
way that we can appeal to your senses, and
them. Tliey nre all steps iu the great staircase of you Will never appreciate it. If Spiritualism Isa may avail themselves of liis teachings. The thnt
thus obliged to come in contact with mate
human progress, nnd If we fnll to take them wo humbng, prove it to be so. If it is a truth, you need rocks, tlie waters, the soil, the stars, sun, moon, be|ng
The Bonner of I.lshi Free Clrelee.
rial things, we are at tbe same time obliged to
These Circles nro held at No. IAS Wasiuno- nre Just so far behind, and shall have just so it just as much as anybody does, tbe Lord knows, flowers, grains, all kinds of life contain n throne, come under the Jaw again by which we were gov
upon which sitteth tbe great teacher wisdom .and
TON STttF.ET, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, much more work to do in the spirit-world—just and you kuow, too, or ought to. •
Now you ought to be satisfied with one thing, whosoever will, may learn of this teacher. Wis erned when 1 n the material life, and therefore we
Tuesday and Tiiuksday Aiteknoons. The so much the harder to run to get up with those
suffer. I would have my dear friends who are on
and
that
is
that
I
had
tlio
power
to
como
here,
be

tliat
took
those
stops
In
tlieir
earthly
lives.
Why,
dom is everywhere. Wisdom may be called the the earth know that I am proceeding on in this
circle room will bo open for visitors nt two o clock;
cause
there
could
bo
no
collusion
between
you
and
have
had
many
a
spirit
come
to
mo,
poor
me,
I
little
rills
that
flow
from
tlm
great
fountain,
God,
services commence nt precisely three o clock, ni
florious way, finely. I nm rising step by step, and
ter whicli time no one will be admitted. Seats since I hnve entered tbo spirit-world, who lived this place, anyway, except what I make. I've the wondrous ocean of inspiration, whose waves
have so much more power than I bad here, so
Godly lives here, who were exalted by the peo coine.and I’ve answered your question to suit my are so numerous that we cannot remember them. many
reserved for strangers. Donations solicited.
advantages that I did not when here, that
ple, nnd whose names went down to the grave self. Iflt do n’t suit you I can’t help it. I am not
Q
—
Whnt
is
meant
in
the
verse
where
Jesus
it
wonld be an impossibility to stand still. I see
Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, with honor—such have come to mo asking mo in supposed to be tho messenger for everybody in cre
.'Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after God’s name to help them along; to tell them ation, though I’m always" wide awake.’ [Isyour says, ’’ Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a that some of-my folks nre somewhat disturbed
man be born of water and of the spirit, he cannot with regard to tbe condition of the country. I
six o'clock p. st. She gives no private sittings.
wherein they had been wanting in their earthly name Wide-Awake?] Yes, Belle Wide-Awake. enter the kingdom of God.” John Hi: 0.
would say to them there is no need of being dis
lives; to toll them what they shonld do to ad That is what they call mo. I’m always wide
A.—To my mind it bad no reference to the or
because themntteris in the hands of those
vance themselves hero in this spirit-world: and I awake; you nover catch mo asleep. [Will you dinance of baptism—none whatever. To my turbed
Invocation.
who know how to manage it, and will bring order
have invariably found that they had failed to give tho name of the town where tula gentleman mind it refers to material elements and spiritual out
of
chaos,
light out of darkness, and a peace
Our Father, may tbo kingdom of thy holy spirit take those steps in tho reforms thnt were born in’ lives?] Give tho town! Supnosing itain't a town, life. No soul can behold the fullness of the glory
come so near unto theso waiting souls, that they the earth-life.
what then? [The city then.] Well, he Is in De of tbe spirit-land, till it is born into this spiritual out of these warlike elements such as has never
been known, certainly not in tny time; for I
shall seek tliee no longer in any temple apart
I said to ono good brother who camo to,mo, (who troit. Good placetliat. Hope lie will profit by
—till it is born of tho spirit. No soul can un never remember of a time when there was not
from tho temple of their own lives; shall worship died in tho full faith of being saved by the blood. my cotningand find nut considerable. [You must life
derstand
the
conditions
of
this
life,
can
ba
made
thee no longer at the altars thnt other men and of Christ,) when ho asked me what lie should do। come again.] I shall, perhaps, when you do n't acquainted with the experiences of earth, without more or less ill-feeling between North and South
concerning certain pet questions. I died in the
other tvomen have reared, but may they straight to bo saved—I questioned him in this wise: “ What,■ expect me.
March 3.
being born through earthly conditiqns, earthly hospital at Washington, in June, 18(55. You will
way build altars for themselves, of holy and good did you do on earth?" “Oh, I did so-and-so."
elements.
Jesus
understood
the
law,
and
he
well
find my name on the roll of Company I, 8th
deeds, aud thereunto may tlioy worship in nil “ Well, did you ever think thnt perhaps you could
knew that whosoever would make themselves Vermont Regiment. Henry Carroll. March 5.
Isaiah Talbot.
sincerity and in all truth, nevermore departing serve God better in another dlrect'on?” “ Oil,
acquainted
with
the
law
and
its
revealments,
[How do you do?] I am as well as I deserve
from them, nevermore seeking to find an altar yes, many times; but I thought it was the voice of1
whose Inscription mny bo to tho unknown God, the devil, trying to lend me nstray.” ” Well, now,"’ to be, I reckon. Stranger, I’ve got a little ac- must come under the law—must be born by the
Mike Bagen.
but henceforth mny they know tliee nnd lovo snid I, “ My denr good brother, it wns tlio voice of’ count, to settle.' [You want us to help you, I sup- law. Progress, through all our numerous de
[How
do
you
do?]
Pretty well, sir. Yes, sir,I
partments,
is
natural.
We
aro
born
into
this
thee and worship thee more truly. May they for God, trying to lead you on tlirough progress, but: pose.] Yes, I do. In order to settle It, well I
get that tliev have enemies, nnd remember all in you mistook that voice; you did not understand: must go back some twenty yenrs. Twenty years world, and receive tlie exporlencesof this world am just ns lively as a lark. [Are you going to
tlio light of friends. In the light of heaven’s love it. I pity you. Tlio same voice is calling you ago ray brother and myself were in business to- by virtue of our natural birth. We aro born into sing?] Well, sir, I was n’t one of the kind that
mny they remember thnt thou nrt their Father, now. Go back to earth and do your duty there.”’ gether. After a while, differing in opinion in the spirit-world, and receive the experiences of could sing when I was here, but I do n’t know but
nnd no less the Father of all. Mny they remem And they struggle back, nnd find it very hard to> business matters, lie went his way and I went tliat world by virtue of spiritual birth—cannot in I could tune my pipes now. [You said you were
ber thnt tliou nrt good and gracious, that thy love retrace their steps. So I thank God I took whnt; mine. In the course of tho settling up of the busi- nny other way. Jesus intended no doubt to con lively as a lark, I did n’t know but you could
is from everlasting to everlasting, thnt thy mercy steps I did in the various reforms of tlie day. [Doi ness, I defrauded him out of something—as near vey this idea to his hearers, namely, that in order slng.j Yes,sir, so lam—a lark in June, tod. Oh
is everywhere, that thy truth is free. Oh may yon wish to give that brother’s name?! Yes, I’ as I can reckon—three thousand dollars. You to become acquainted with the experiences of any I bad the jnlllest time last night ever you see in
they understand tliee to be n God of love, and no presume it will make no difference. Ills name) seo I had always attended to tho money matters, law whatever, we must be born under that law, your life. [Did yon?] Yes, str, and I told’em I
longer may tliey fenr to come near unto thee; no wns Millard—David Millard, a preacher of the and ho had always been willing I should. He must live under the direct rule of that law. Wo should come to this place and report myself tocannot understand earth, unless we are earthly. day, and they said if I did, I should be credited
longer mny they fear to question thee nnd talk Gospel—hit Gospel, not mine.
had other things to seo to, so when tbe break
cannot understand the spirit-land, unless we with having considerable power, and I should
witli tliee fneo to face through thy most beauteous
I said: If I find Spiritualism true, I am sure I camo, iio was n’t so well posted as I wns, and I We
never be turned away empty, that is, I should al
creations. Mny they read tlio book of life more shall come back. And in various ways I hnve took charge of them. I excused myself in this are horn of the spirit.
Q.—Will you explain the difference, if any ex ways hare a welcome when I come there aga’n.
truly, more understandlngly, and as they rend come, and have shod all the light it was possible way: that I started the business and had the
mar tliey become still more and more in love for me to upon those thnt I left, and very many hard work to do in the beginning, and it was no ists, between the will-power and mesmeric influ You see I upset the concern altogether.' Yes, sir,
and now I ’ll tell you all about it: and to begin
with thy greatness, with tliy wondrous power, that I did not know personally—or did not when more than fair thnt I should, now we were closing ences? also their different modes of operation?
A.—The will-power in each individual differs with—’cause I want to have it all straight, you
witli tliv wondrous beauty. Thou hast given hero—but whom I bave seen here in trouble and up, receive enough to make me all right. But it
them the earth, which is their mother: thou hast in darkness. Oh, It does my soul good to go down was a bad operation, nnd it hns troubled me ever according to the capacites of the individual, and know—my name is tho flrst tliing’I must give.
given them the spirit-land, whicli is tlieir future into the dark places of this earthly life nnd lift up since. It is nearly two years ago since I went yet it is will-power, after all. Tlie will-power that That’s Mike Fagen. Now don’t be making it
home; thou hast given them all with which thou those poor suffering ones that do not know how out to Texas, and nbout six months since I died, the mesmerist exercises over the mesmeric sub Michael—you ’ll spell it right, I suppose. [How
:•
hast crowned tlio cnrtli in all beauty, nnd yet to get up themselves, who do not know where as you say. I had made matters as nearly right ject is simply will-power. It is his or hers. The do yon spell it?] M-i-k-e F-a-g-e-n.
Well, now, yon see, it’s like tuts: Soma of our
they fail to understand thee. Oh commence their strength lies, or, if they know, do not know ns I could before going nwny, but had made no will-power that belongs to the subject is will
with them, thou Spirit intinite nnd holy, tills how to use it. It does me good mote than it does prjurision for this brother. It bad got to be a sort power-nothing more nor less. But it belongs to people were having a bit of a chat with the worhour; water tlio dying Howers in tlieir hearts, and them. Oli, I am benefited a thousand fold by all of it settled thing thnt it wns a right action on my the mesmeric subject, not to tlie mesmeric oper- thies of the Church, that’s gone before, in one of
war limy each one be drawn to thee with new I do for them, nnd I only hope thnt I shall never part, and so I let it sleep. But when I got awake ator. Will-power is that force by which allI the churches of this city last night, you know.
resolves, thanking thee for past favors, and re fail to do my duty, for my own sake if for nothing on this side, it was—well, stranger, it was truck spiritual motion is made. It Is tbe life of intellect,, There was four priests, and one of ’em was a
joining In tho light of tlie present. May tliey biavo ing else.
motion—without it there could be no ex• very good medium, nnd they were having a
I didn’t want to enrry here,aud it has been a mental
chat with an old cardinal of Rome»and they wns'
tlieir past darkness,nnd clasp hands with present
of mentality.
Well, my dear good brother, I did not Intend to
trouble. I have to tote it everywhere ercise
Q.
—
The
material universe, aud, as far ns wo> just calling upon the bishop of Boston, of tlie diolight. Mny they turn away from error nnd em preneli a sermon. That was n’t tny forte. But I constant
with me, and I do n’t like ft; nnd I come to tho can understand,
>
cese
here, who lias just come here—Father Fits
brace truth; and ns tliey receive from tlio great did intend to cast my little mite into tlio scale for conclusion
the
spiritual
universe
also,
aro
I better get rid of it. I’ve been ad governed by fixed laws. NowJaw implies a law Patrick;
fountain of love nnd mercy, so may tliey freely truth. It is true. We can come back. It is true vised to come
they wns calling for him, you know,and
and
mnke
a
clean
statement
of
the
give; nnd as tliou dost bless them, so mny they thnt millions of spirits are watching over the affair here, nnd do what I can toward repairing maker, or, in other words, an intelligence. Is it so happened I had the most power, aud I poked-'
bless their fellows; nnd when they go forth from earth, going wherever they can, and as liiey can, the damnge, by asking that my wife may do what that intelligence an individualized intelligence? myself in. Yes, sir, I announced myself with all
this place, oh grant that tlieir souls may enlarge, to those who need them, shedding their light, lift she may be nble to, toward making this thing If not, in wliat sense nre we made in tbe image of the gravity of the Pope; and I give my message,
thnt nil tho benefits fallen to their hands may ing un tlie down-trodden nnd whispering peace to right for my sake. If tliey will take the trouble God and after his likeness? God being assumed and told ’em just as much as I could about the
rise up in thanksgivingnnd go out into this world troubled souls; everywhere they are going. Oh, to look over my affairs—over my papers of twen to be the name of the author of these laws by tilings of tlie other life, you know; nnd they was
which all things are governed?
every where. And may bodies crown them while you do not know how thankful you ought to be ty
all the time telling me that I should remember I
years ngo—sixteen, eighteen years ago—some
A.—Your correspondent, like thousands of was not called for, and it was a breach of—etiquette,
hero to suit their earthly needs, till they shall tliat you live in t his generation! You do not know where
along
there,
they
will
find
wherein
I
made
have done with the things of timo. Amen.
how much light is being shed upon you. Why, a tbe mistake, and how they can best rectify it, others, is laboring under a great mistake when ho is that it? [Yes] that’s the word, then, and I
March 3.
glorious flood is going over the land nnd working even at. this late day. It troubles me, stranger. confounds God’s laws with human laws. For should not conduct myself in that way at all—Itlirough all places; there Is no place where it can I do n’t like it. It’s a wrong thing. I have to human laws pre-suppose the existence of a law should wait and let my betters come before me.
maker, bnt it is not so with divine laws. To my “ Oh, tbe devil 1” said I, ” and wh’d are they? Sure
not come.
Questions and Answers.
ask forgiveness of my brother, and tell him that mind the law of life is the God of life—tho power then, I’m just as good as anybody else when I'
I
nm
Chauncey
Robinson,
of
Holley,
New
York
I
did
wrong.
He
regrets
that
lie
was
not
able
to
Controlling SfiniT. — We nre ready, Mr. State; have been here two years and a half—one
by which all life is expressed and perfected. It behave myself, and I’m sure I did when 1 was
bring my body from Texas. [Was he there?] No.
Chairman, for your propositions.
the personification of the divine power, where- here.” Then I talked aspell to’’em that way, and.
of your old subscribers. Good day. Aged seven I was there, took tho fever and died there. And is
Ques.—Is oxygen an elementary body?
you see it, under whatever conditions it man by-and-by they began to like me pretty well, and'
years—a good long life. I ought to have in consequence of its being tbe fever it was, you ever
Ass.—It is so considered. Tlie strictest chemi ty-four
ifests,
it is God. The law operating in soils, in they talked to me, and I to them, about the things
done
something.
March
3.
see,ho
couldn
’
t'carry
out
his
good
wishes.
I
minerals, in the atmosphere, in the water, in the of the otherworld, you know, and when I got .
cal analysis that lias been made by earthly sci
I
thank
him
for
them.
It
s
*
more
than
I
deserve.
skies, everywhere is God. There is no power out ready to leave, “ Now,” says I, “ s’pose you call
entists determine In that direction.
Now,
my name was Isaiah Talbot. My bro side of this law, that we can recognize as God. No for tho bishop: maybo he will come now; maybe
Charlie Meyer.
•ther's sir,
Q.—Is chlorine a simple body? and if not so, by
name was Joseph?
wliat agency can it bo decomposed iu its constit
great intelligence fashioned with a human body. he will likeverymnch to stepin just asl step out.”
My people would bo glad to hear from me, I
I am not used to these things. I never came be
uent parts?
think, for I died away from thorn. I died in ono fore, nnd I know very little about them, anyway.' By no means—and the sooner you cast off this Well,you see, ho couldn’t come at all—not at all—
i mental aud theological darkness, the sooner you and then they took a sort of a thing, I don’t know
A.—Scientists inform us that it is capable of of tbo places they hnd in Andersonville, Georgia.
I shall follow my message, and do what I will rise into clearer light. I know it is almost what the devil at all it was—a sort of steel thing.
being decomposed, disintegrated, but that tho I was uufortunato enough to bo wounded and But
can
toward
seeing
that
it
reaches
its
destination.
: impossible for the human mind to conceive of law
had it on the table there, and they said tlie'
proper process by which this may be done is not taken prisoner. I saw pretty bard times there. I
[Where were yonr family when you passed without conceiving of a law-maker; but I know They
bishop could come and make tlie sounds on that’
fully understood by earthly chemists, although in had slow fever, and wound up, I think, with star away?]
In
Cincinnati.
[You
loft
ample
means
also that tbe impossibility arises from your edu thing. [What was it tliey had?] It was steel, sir,
time it will be. There is a certain class of sei- vation, ns near ns I can make out. I am from
■ entitle minds with us who determine that all Cleveland. My name Charlie Meyer. My bro to settle this, I presume.] Yes, if they turn them cation here, and from nothing else. You go to with a glasscoveredoverit,andl was to make thetilings, nil elssnents, enn bo decomposed an al ther Daniel was killed in action. My folks have round. A little snarled up, they were. I suppose work here, and you make laws for tlie various de soundsonthat. Well,Ithought,“Thedevil!Idon’t'
most infinite number of tim#s, till tbeir parts bo- hoard that I was shot, but I wns n’t. I was sick it is untangled now. Oh these things don’t do partments in life. There is tbe maker. There is know how todothatatnll.” I was n’t at all posted
come infinite In number. Concerning this posi nbout five or six weeks perhaps. Oneofmycom- us any good to carry with us. Better settle them the law. It is not so with the law thatgoverns in in that way. And they snid tliat was the test of.
tion,!—your speaker—know very little,and what rades was shot for trying to get away, but I had here. It’s hard coming back to do it. Idon’t the universe. It is not so with the law that bolds the Church, and unless I could do that, I was an evil •
I have to give on this occasion, therefore, Is tlio not tho strength, so I did n’t try. I knew I could know now as my wife will do it. I do n’t know you and me in our proper places. It is not so spirit and I better get myself gone. “ Well, then,
as she will take any notice of my wishes at all.
experience of others—it does not belong to mo.
not live, anyway—never should get away from But I will do wliat I can do toward it. It’s all I with that power which determines concerning our I will see what I can do,” said I. And no w, would.
Q.—Why is prussic acid poisonous?
there. I dreamed so, tho first night I got there, cando. [How old were you?] Fifty-three. Old well-being. It is a power, an nil-pervading ex you believe, I made the concussion so loud I broke'
A.—Because it is inimical to life. Tliat is tho nnd the dream wns so real tliat I had confidence
istence that has all forms for its own, but claims
glass all to the devil, and they didn’t know
enough to regret some of the mistakes I made. no speciality of form whatever. Man is,made in tbe
most straight-forward, direct and conclusive an in it, nnd never thought I should get away.
at all was tlie matter, and I didn't know,
[You would n't be likely to do such a thing again the image of God simply because he holds within what
swer that we can give.
myself,
at all? [You used too much power.] Well
I wnnt my folks to know that it ts well with mo
Q.—What is tlio proximate cause of tlio germi here. My mother was of Quaker faith; did n’t be if you wore on earth.] Hardly—not if I ever ex his physical form all the elements that exist in I do n’t know at ail. I took the power ana I tum
pected
to
die.
If
you
have
a
sure
lease
of
eternal
nation of the seeds of plants?
the universe. There is notbing.no kind of life bled it In, anyway. Well, I broke the glass, but I;
lieve in fighting. A good many of my people
A.—Air, sunlight nnd soil, together with tho think that going to war is equivalent to letting Ife here, you may run such risks, but if you have thnt man in the physical does not bold within him got along very nicely. I made the sounds, aud
various conditions that aro boru of air, sunlight yourself for murder. Well, I do n’t know but not, look out. And if you won't be warned by self. He Is a microcosm of all beneath him, and spelled out the words, and they told me I was
thoso who come to warn you, why take the re stands as the crowning glory of creation. In this a bad speller, and where did I go to school I
nud soil.
wliat it is. I think it’s n bad business if you fol
Q —Is there nny connection between tho action low it ever so well. I think if I was on earth sults of your labors,asl have, that’s all. I’ve sense, and in this alone, may he be said to be And I told ’em I went to school to tho—to the
of tlie globules of blood regarding respiration, aud again, if there was nny fighting to bo done, those got it, I tell you, to my satisfaction since I been created in tbe image of God. Because created in Catholic Church. And they said I did n’t do well— ,
Ikore. If I have not been made unhappy enough the image of all things beneath him, he represents
tlio proximate cause of germination?
tliattho Catholic Church wasn't much honored
that mndo the rowcould do it. I should n't. But,
A.—Certainly. Tlio functional action of tlio ns a general thing, thoso thnt fro tho instigators from that ono circumstance hero, why then I all things, holds all things, embraces everything. in me as a scholar. Well, aftor saying a great
system is thoroughly connected. It mny not seem of all these troubles aro always in tho roar them hope I shall get more of it. That’s all. The best In tlds sense is he in the image of God.
many things I told ’em I should come here and re
to be so, but those who have made this science a selves, in somo safe place, [it is too often the advice I could give to any mortal, friend or foe,
March 5.
port proceedings. “ Oh, do n’t you do that,” they
study have so determined, nnd I believe it to bo case.] Yes, too often tho case. If I had my way is thin: ** Do n't ever do anything that your con
said: but you see I was never to bo coaxed nor ;
true. Every single distinctive function of tho I'd put every ono of them in the front ranks nnd science is ashamed of. For if you do, and do n’t
hired nor driven, nor nothing of the sort. I was ,
-/
Edith
Jones.
make
it
all
right
before
you
come
to
your
spirit
’
s
human system la connected with all others. Each get ’em killed off as soon as I could. There *s Jeff
used to coming hero, and I was coming to say
abidiiig-plnce,
after
death
you
will
find
it
’
s
a
very
one exorcises its appropriate duty toward nil Davis, how much has he suffered? Not a great
You see I am affected here with my old earthly wliat I hail to say. That’s right, I suppose.' One
others, therefore producing harmonious action. deal, I take It. And there’s somo of tho worst of poor article to have with you. No sale for it disease. I thought I, shonld be nble to avoid it, of the priests said, ” Oh, let him come, he will not'
Although inharmony sometimes seems to reigli the rebels having a good timo. They have got anywhere. [I think you have done well, and but it seems impossible. I am Edith Jones. My do any harm at all." And they say, “ Well. Mike,
supremo,yet we nre told by those who hnve mndo rich by the war, many of them—and thoso that shown true courage in coming back, and trying earthly life numbered twenty-seven years two if you come you will not mention the locality of.
this a matter of thorough investigation, that if have n’t, have n't made a bad thing out of It—and to rectify tlie error.] Well, I had to do it, stran months aud eight days. I was born in Charles tbechurch.’’ “No,” said I, “I won’t, but I'll tell
there wero positive inharmony in the body, the tliey ought to have been in tlio frwit ranks, every ger. It wasn’t a thing I wanted to run over town, Vt. But for sixteen years and over, before all tbo rest, nnd I want that to be for my passport
again, but better do that than have it like a mill the war I lived part of tbe time in Maryland, nnd back here." And they told mo if I could come .
spirit could not retain possession of it.
one of them. They are the ones that tell how
Q.—Does Larosier continue bis experiments on much they have done for tlie country, nnd tho stone to my neck for ages. No. I did wrong. I the last part of the time In Alabama. During tho hero and report, I should have a welcome every
the crystallization of carbon? and did he arrive real truth is tlioy never did anything only what was a thief and n robber. That’s just what I first year of tbe war I was much engaged in the time I come.
was. And I continued to be so till I made a fair hospitals at the South, and by exposure I contract
nt n satisfactory result? If no, is ho willing to they could to bring it to ruin. Not ono of’em.
Yon see I got something to do there, and it was ,
expostf of myself, and determined to do better fa
communicate Ids experiments to mortals?
I wnnt my folks to know thnt things hero nro futuro. I think if we are ever absolved from any ed a disease of the lungs. I was In Winchester, very important I should come hero. Do n’t you see? ,
A —Here you nre agnin ns of obi, you mortals, not what they will expect: tliat there is no special
trying to come North, when Winchester was taken ■ [Yes.] Now we will see if they keep their part
asking to know how you can enrich yourselves localities divided off for different sects here, but of onr sins, wo have got to do it ourselves.
by the Union troops; and while there I met
tlie bargain. If tliey do n’t I will make such a
I think I should have carried that thing through with n stratfke being who told me of these things. of
witli the things of tlds world—with the toys that you naturally gravitate to your own proper place.
ringing tliat tliey will be very glad to get me out
,
pass out of your hands perhaps nt tlie next breath. You can’t get nny higher; you enn't get nny lower; out all future eternity, if I had n't got rid of it as He said that he had been directed to come there someway. Oh, they knew all about how to talk
('IIow shall wo crystallize carbon in order to you go wherever you ought to go, nnd no amount I have. I have taken now the very best step I by his spirit-father—that bo should do good there with mo better than I knew myself. [They are
make it valuable?" - This chemist, who threw of pleading will change yourcondltion nt nil. But think that I could. And if I see any more that —and be had somehow got through tbe lines. He investigating, I believe.] Oh, yes, sir; investiga
a way a large portion ot his best energies In tlds I believe all nro pretty well satisfied with tlie ought to bo taken, I shan’t bo slow in taking was n't in the army, ho told me, because he did n't ting! they been doing it all the time and keeping
direction, is in one sense very sorry that he did quarters they get, because tliey see thnt It is tlio them. Shall do the best lean, but it’s a bad, bad, believe in war. Ho told mo that his name was it from the likes o’ me. The priests know all
March 3.
so, because he did so from wrong motives: nnd in very best they hnve made for them solves. I want bad place to mend.
Smith—that he was from Massachusetts. And he about it, only they think it belongs to the priest,
another bo is very glad, because it hns led him them to know that the Quakers here don’t occu
told me also that I should soon know that Spirit to theclergy.and nottothecommon people, “That’s
out of certain dark places into lighter ones. Ho py any higher position than somo who do n't be
Sdanco conducted by Lorenzo Dow; letters an ualism was true. [Do you remember his given the way you take it?" says I; “ well, does God
would inform you, wore lio hero speaking, no lieve as they do. It is n't what you believe that swered by Cousin Bcnja.
name?] I did not know'it. He told mo many belong to the clergy, and not to the common peo
*
doubt
that If there are any individuals ou the gives you n good place; it is what you do. It mat
things about thia new philosophy. I smiled at ple?" and I talked that way to them, you know.
earth who desire to know what ho knows with ters not what you are or where you como from.
his foolishness—for such it seemed to me then. , I was a good Catholio when I was here—I am •
Invocation.
regard to this subject, simply because they desire
But he exacted this promise of me: If I should now, I belong to the Catholic Church—yes, sir, so ?
I should stay longer, perhaps, If I could, and
to gain good nnd to do good, ho will exercise all say
Our
Father
and
our
Mother
God,
in
unison
find ho was right would I return afterdeath, if he you see I am going in to preach. Maybe I shall
more, but I am decidedly weak bore. Just ns
the powers of his being to transmit thnt knowl I wns before death. [How ofd were you?] I was with the praises thou dost receive from all thy survived me, and tell him what I thought of the take tho cbairof the Pope when he vacates It.
edge to them. But if tlioy desire it from selfish, in my twenty-sixth year. [In wliat part of Cleve works, we thy children lift our thoughts to thee— spirit-world, and speak of the circumstance of [You do n’t think he will ’fory soon, do yon?] Ob,
uuwise pur;>oses, ho would bo tbo last spirit to land did you reside?] Near about tho centre. I praying that we may come into a nearer con his talking with me. I said, “Oh yes, I will the devil! I do n’t know whether he will vacate
return giving thnt knowledge. Carbon In the am about ns weak as I can be. It was nn unfor sciousness of tby divine relationship to our souls come back’—not thinking, you know, that I could, that, or whether that will vacate him—one or. tbe
coni and carbon in tho diamond, wo nro told, nre tunate way to go.
—praying that we may behold thee in tbe glory not believing in the power for a moment. But other. That *s what I told ’em there last night,
March 3.
precisely the same. Bnt tho crystallization de
Of tby lovo, in tho majesty of thy wisdom and thy when I got free, bis words seemed to haunt me, yes sir, and they thought I would n’t make a very
pends upon the peculiar soil In which it Is found,
power, praying that we may outwork all those and there was no rest for mo till I was willing to good pope; I didn’t know how to spell well
"Belle Wide-Awake.”
upon atmospheric nud climatic conditions, upon
diviner gifts of nature for tby glory, and the good return. Then I sought out many ways, but found enough, well, I told ’em I would bave tbe other
the peculiar condition that exists between tho
[How do you do?] Pretty well, ns I always am. of thy children everywhere. Oh may we be holy none, except this public way. And now I hope kind of knowledge to balance with that, and I
rays of light and the soil where the carbon exists. A gentleman asked me if I could come hero nnd instruments in the hands of those who aro wiser not only to reach him and tell him that I was thought I would get along very well.
-.
If you can ascertain just how to regulate this nat give any satisfactory, reasonable solution to the than ourselves. And turning away from alldark mistaken, but I hope to reach those I left. Oh tell
Well, here’s a health to the Church, and the .
ural machine, you have effected your desire. If mystery that seems to hang around tho Eddy me ness, may onr faces ever be toward the sunlight, them, tell them that this is true—this.v^ild, weird, priests I was In communication with last night,
you can talk to the sun, and find out how ho will diums. Ho says “ if Spiritualism is n’t a humbug and our hands ever outstretched to aid thoso who beautiful, glorious philosophy is true.
and if they have anything to say agin my coming
send down Just such a peculiar kind of light and why should thoso renowned mediums come out have need of onr strength. Oh grant that our
I nm sadly distressed hero, but they say when I
they may say It to me when I come there ■
shade as you need to crystallixo tlio carbon hero and dcclnro it to bo such. Since they know so words may fnll like holy incense in tbe hearts of como again I shall not suffer. [Not as you do here,
next time to ono of their sittings. They appoint
in this Northern climo, perhaps you can make much nbout it, how is it that you can reconcile tliy mortal children, and simple and humble now.] I lived less than four months after that ed
time—the seventh night from that time. I
diamonds. But If the sun couM speak, I rather these things? If you can, I should be very glad though tliey may be, yet perchance they may time — I moan in the body. I would give the willabe
there, and if anything happens;! will come '
think he wonld bo pretty likely to tell you that to have you. Won’t you go to that place In Bos bring forth fruits of righteousness and peace. Oh world, if I hod it, if I could meet that strange vis- hero and
report—that is if you pay me wqll for it. .
he nnd the soil—for instance, of Brazil—can do ton nnd give us somo explanation?’’ Well, hero grant that tliy children who have gathered hero ionist again. [You will bo able to on leaving
[You
must
get yonr own pay.] Oh. the devil!
far better in that way than all tbo chemists ou I am; but I do n’t know liow much of an explan- may learn of tlieq—and in learning of thee, they here, if you so desire.] Oh, Ido desire to, for I owe you can’t pay?
Mow do you know what I ask at
earth, or in tbe spirit spheres.
nation I shall give.
will learn of themselves. Oh grant. that they him everything, everything! I never should have all? Yon neverask me how much I ask; all I ask '■
Q.—Whnt is tbe result of some of tho researches
Now you see, to begin with, two of tbo Eddy may each one enter tbo holy of holies of their known of the way of return but for him. and is a welcome when I come here. [You will have ■;
of Archimedes, of Syracuse, which wo could pos mediums did n’t know much nbout Spiritualism own inner lives, and there commune with theo what he told me. In spite of all my trying, I that.] All right, then; we aro square. Good-by,
sibly make useful to ourselves?
anyway, nnd did n’t care much nbout it. They face to fuco. May they praisd thee while they could not shako it off. I thought of it, and thought sir.
•
•
March S.
jA.—Ho himself informs us thnt tho result is ns didn’t know whether it was a truth or a lie, and pray unto thee, not alone in words but with re of it, and thought of It, and the more ■ I thought
?'et unsatisfactory. It Is not rounded out Into didn't interest themselves enough toflud out. solves, sucji ns shall be carried OUtinto their lives tho brighter It grew, till to-day it is the very Way
Annie Stevens.
nil life. He himself is waiting to receive tho They did n't know how the manifestations were in tho external, In good deeds; holy thoughts and by which I return, Farewell. ' March C.
[How do,yon do?] I am well now. I,was sick
fruits of his labors.
March 3.
made. They knew that they wero made, and that ministrations of love unto thy suffering children
when I died. What do you suppose’ that Irishthey had something to do witb it; that Is, tbeir who hnve need, in their midst. And may benevo
Henry Carroll.
{
man said to me?. [I don’t know?] .Why he said
presence was necessary, bnt further than that lence with open band walk among thy children,
Chauncey Eobinson.
they knew nothing, well, now, the devil comes and .may charity with fair white’robes be the
Unlike the fair spirit who has just left, ! was —Just as quick as he left he knew. I.WM coming.;
I am most happy to meet you in this peculiar in, fa the sliapeof money, and he says:
*'
Here,If sou guest of every household. May purity, like a dove, somewhat acquainted with spiritual things, al to go to my mother, and he said, 'Poke yourself
and beautiful way. Before my change came I wiirgo out into the world and say that Spiritual settle around the inner lives of all thy children, though Iflnd my knowledge was very meagre in tht)re:qnlck,’”and thenl wMi trighHiiea ind he
studied the philosophy of Spiritualism, and to my ism Is a humbug and you make all these manifes teaching them of good, teaching them also that; when compared witb the great wisdom whloh laughed ashardashe qould. And h®,
’
own satisfaction I proved It to be a solemn trnth. tations yourselves, I will give yon so much money. thou hast made all things, and pronounced all reigns in die spirit-world concerning these mat dancing,ho did. Igueeahelefenny ali the Ume. i
"
In my spirit I bave reason to believe that before Open your pockets and I will fill them. Now you very good. Our Father and onr Mother, we lay ters. I have many dekr ones here who would be I am Annie Artvens.’I’ve’theett
death I often visited this place, and I used to

jgtssHgt

grprimtirt.

see thrift you cannot do much while you are en- qur prayers and our praises npon the altar,pf hu-

very glad to hoaf.uom me,.and who have, in sov-

learning to come.
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We lived on'Oharlestown neck, and mother lives
in Boston now. That’s why I come here.
I'll soon be elevon years old—I mean I should
have been if I had stayed here with my mother. My
mother thinks I am in heaven. I do n t know
where that is, do you? [It is wherever you are
happy.] Well, I am happy everywhere; only When
I was sick, 1 wasn't happy then, and when moth
er cried so I was n’t happy then. "But
tell her lam happy and I am well, and I am not
above the stars, and that I come to her as close as
I cafi, but I can’t come ao near as I could It she
knew I could come, and called for me. My fa
ther 's gone away. [Has he boon absent long?]
Yes, most a year. He has gone West. My moth
er will be happy to hear I can come. I wow she
will, only she will be frightened at first. Tell her
I shan’t never take tbat body X,n that 1 n8.ed
live in—shan't never take it. Tliey say so here;
they tbld us here that we should be resurrected.
[That Is what many people believe.] But it s a
great lie. An awful He-it is. I want my mother
to know it is—an awful He. Good-by. March 5.
Btiance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by H. Marlon Stephens.
messages to be published.

Vermont Convention.

*

•

* The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold tlielr next Quarterly
Convention in Stowe, Vt„ on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
the 18th, 30th and 21st of June. Will organise at 10) a. m. on
*
Friday
Entertainment at the Mansfield House, 9I.26 per
day. Proprietors of the stage line will carry Car fare one way,
A general Invitation is extended to all speakers and friends,
belonging In this or hi other States, to meet with us lor the
free discussion of all reformatory aubjecis that may como ba
fore the meeting.
Mrs. Sabah A. Wilkt,)
Mbs. 8. Pratt,
[Locating Committee,
Mbs. O. Crake,
J
Alonzo Bbowx, Jot the State,
,
Hyman Barbeh.
Dr. Geo. Duttox, Cor Sec'y.
Special Notice.—Arrangements hnve been made with tho
Vermont Central and Sullivan Railroads to furnish return
tickets to those who attend tire Above Convention and pay
full faro. Tickets good till tho 22d, Inclusive.
8. A. Wiley.

Monday, March 9.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Bplrltuullat Grove Meeting nnd Picnic.
Harriet Thompson, ot Foxboro', Mass., to hcr husband and
narents: MtchaclDonahoo,ofBoston,Mass.t Margaret Ward
Tho Spiritualists win hold a two days’Grove Meeting and
Harrow, of Steubenville, O., to her brother Charles.
Picnic near Fountain Luke. In Belmont, Portage Co., Wli.. on
Tueiday, March 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Saturday and Sunday, the 4th and Sth of July. Good speak
George wells, Second street, Chelsea, to hls friends; Isaac ers, both trance nnd normal, nre expected to bo In attendance.
Taylor, of Northfield, Vt.; Lizzie Clarke, of New Bedford, Good music 1, cngngtd for tho occasion.
Mass., to hcr mother.
David Sri-nnacK,
■>
Tueiday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Tur dan CAiti'KSTEn, I
Committee
Rachel Toppen. to her friends. In Plillnlelphla; Lieut. Wil
J. C sthisoiiam;
S
of
liam A. Shnrdley, ot Weldon, Tenn., to lilt mother and other
SriusiAX F. DxvotX, I Arrangement,.
friends: Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to hls wife.
Lvuax Tatlob,
J
Thur,day, June 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Joseph F.. Smith, son of Admiral Smith, commanding the
drove Meeting,
“Congress"; MargaretMaloon,to hcr sister atfil children:
On Saturday and ftjmdny, June 27th and 28th. tho Spiritual
*
Samuel Augustus Scott, of Saco, Me., to Ida mother; Daniel
Ints and friends of progress of Knox Uo., 111., will hold • Grove
Johnson, of Salem, Mass.
Monday, June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; Meeting ut Maqu- n. Ample provisions will bo miide to enter
*
day friends will bring MibstnnrInis
James Eagan, ofJackson's Court, Boston, to hls father: James tain strangers nnd on 8u
M. Carter, of Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa, In baskets tn the urovc. and a true glp>y repast will be spread.
*
to tils friend, George 8. 0. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New Subjects of vital importance will come up f»r the cmisiUm
tlon of the Convention. J. S. Lovchmd and J. T. Rouse aro
Orleans, to her father.
expected to bo present. All aro cordially Invited to attend.

Received from
Friend............................................................
E. ft. Stanley, Lo Roy..................................
W. M. Macdonald, Glenns Falls. N. Y.
D. A. Eddy, Cleveland. O.......................
J. B. Cross, Highgate Centro, Vt.........
Friends .................................
“ Belle Wide Awake.” by A. L. C.........
8. Graves, Gravcsvllle..............................
Margaret Williams, Fly Creek, N. Y...
J. L., Boston.............................................. .
W. C. Hedges, Tiffin, O.............................
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Quarterly Grove Meeting.
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DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTET

A SURE REMEDY

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOBE requesting examination, by letter will please enJL dose ,1.00. a Ibck of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
Address, and state sex and age.
Uw—Apr. 4.

For all DImmoi of tho

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
293 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham I, eminent
ly successful tn treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ot the
Lung,, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price,1,00. Uw—Apr. 4.

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

IVA

And all Dlseuei romltlng from any

M KM. A.. U. LA3IHEHT,——
CLAIRVOYANT anil Test Medium, gives communications
from j'our spirit friend., finds absent friends, and attend,
I to all bu,Incs, affairs. Circles filonday and Wednesday evenIngt, at 74 o’clock. No. 811 Washington street. (Room No. 7)
Boston,Masi.
4w’~Juue 13.

T XT V TT T? T HI XF CITR fFTTW TtT.AATI
AO! A U .KA A X UJ AXLA AJ Ju V V Ar,
______

,

.....

making a preparation highmost AGREEABLE and

»4

„

llfRS’

IU ,|ck. at No" to rm.bX"^

ifARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business MoIVA dlum.No. 9.1 Poplar street, Boaton, Mass. Public Clrcle, every Thursday evening.

Indo

OF

PERSONS, PLAGES AND EVENTS.
EMBRACING

on Weight in

First Solution ofTnr Soup.
Tar contains a large amount of carbolic ncld, which Is po
tent In claiming ths akin of Freckles, Moth, Eruption', Dau
*
'
druffin tho Scalp, Ac. A Uno toilet soap.

*~May
13w
10.
-------------------------- -------------- - ------

l\f RS. L. A. SARGENT, Trance, Healing and

First Solution ofTnr Plaster
*

of

Stomach,

the

CAMUEL GROVER.

Healing Medium, No.
13 Drx I'laob. (opposite Harvard atreet.) ]3w—Apr. 4.

®isnlhuujm
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Stomach,

Swimming

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Nuw pamtsnentiy located at

of

*
I>n
GARVIN makes Examination
*
from sight, andnot
from sympathy with the sufferer's slate, whether the patient
Is present or on the other side of the earth, by giving tlie
name, sex and age only. He ha
*
110 aitpcrlor In Ihls dvrartment, and hls knowledge of Anatomy nnd Physiology enables
him to know whnt he *ccs. jy Personal Examinations,
»:i.U0; Written do. 85.00.
.
..
Dr. (I. has moved hls office from 4616tli avenue to 112 \\ cat
16th utrect. near I’nlon Square, t<» a four story Kngll
*l»
basetneut homo, where he can accommodate patients fn m abroad
who dealrc to stay for treatment. Hours from 10 a. m to 4
r. M.
June fl.

253 Thames street, Newport, R. I,,

This remedy will effcctually cure Liver Complaint, I
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- ft roue Debility, Dyspepsia, I
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines. I

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th. Street, New York,
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
/CLAIMS marked succcB
*In
the treatment of ah Chronic
nnd Nervous Bliurderi; Epllrpay, Kt. Vltu
*
’
Duncci White Swelling
*
Pnrnly»!«, Koi'til nnd
General Bebllltj’i Pulmonary Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Condltloim nfrecllnu the
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Myetcni
*
**
CS
Office Hour
*,
fur Examination, Cunniltutlon
and Trentmeut, from 8 to 11 o’clock a. m., mid from 4 to

Or Psychometrienl Delineation of Clinmctcr.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
WITH AN APPENDIX,

Containing Zschokke
**
great story ofllortentla,
vividly portraying the wide difference
between the ordinary state aud
. thut of Clnlr»oyu»oes
'
PRICE 81»50—POSTAGE SO CENTS.

WM. WHITE d: CO., FUBLISHUKS,
158 Washington street, Boston.
________________________ ’_____________________

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

M
-MR8tA- “• severance would frapectiwiy
inRannouncctotoepubllctoattooscwhowlsh.andwlllvlsrt
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
rmluonrl
will give an accurate description of their lending traits ofcharxnuucoa bywovoro Labor, Exposure, actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
TTii..aMl>fn.
jb-r,
and ftiturc life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
Utirilslilpaj.Fovors, .Szc.,
what business they arc best adapted to pursui In order to bi
successtbl; the physical nnd mental adaptatton of those In
is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to tho | tending marriage; and hints to tho Inl.armonlously married
Whole system; too appetite Is strengthened; food isenjoyed;
‘'W'1.1™ d mh “aw?; 11'^“'!? r>\d llKvBnivnw
tho stomach digests promptly; thoblood Is purified; tliecomMa“" ’
Koi 401'sFcXro’ifrreLMUwauUe.’wis.
PROSTRATION
riwoinaitoft

THF.
inn

OF
UJJ

SVRTF.W
DIBirm,

plexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge Is cradlcatcd from toe eyes; a bloom Is given to too chocks; and too

A.n Extraordinary Now JJoolc
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED,

TO

SUMMER-LAND.

PART I.
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
EN of Science i
Thinking Mcnl Independent Menl
Mlndt skeptical about the Future I HERE IS A BOOK
FOR YOU.
Till. Is tlio twentieth volume from the pen ofthe Inspired
Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davit. Ho has heretofore
explained the wonders of creation, the mysteries of science
and philosophy, the order, progress nnd bannony of Nature In
thousands of pages of living inspiration i ho has solved tlio
mystery of Death, and revealed tho connection between the
world of blatter and tho world of spirits,
Mr. Davis opens wide tho door of future human life, and
shows us where wo aro to dwell when we put aside tho gar
meats of mortality for the vestmentsofangels. He says: “Tlio
volume Is designed to furnish eclen 11 tic and philosophical crl
dences ol tho existence of an Inhabitable sphere or zone among
the suns and planets of space. These evidences are tndtsnen
sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, pfillosophlcal foundation on which to rest tlielr hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death."
The content, of thi, bool: are entirely original, and direct the
mind and thought, into channel, hitherto wholly unexplored.
The account ofthe spiritual universe; tho Immortal mind
looking Into the heavens; the existence of a spiritual zone;
Its possibility and probability; Its formation and scientific cer
tainty; the harmonies ofthe universe; tho physlcalsccncry and
constitution ofthe Summer-Land; Its location; nnd domestic
life In tlie spheres—are new nnd wonderfully Interesting.
This book Is selling rapidly, and will ho rend by hundreds
and thousands of persons. Price *
1; postage 16c. Liberal Dis
count to tlio trade.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash
tngton street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 514
Broadway, New York.
Feb. 8.

M

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE!
A Narration of Personal Experiences,
GIVEN

TO

FHED.L.H._WILLI8,M.D.

withi^h.'KySJTPmandeoarUd tlilellfe, as she hod Uvod.
lathe evlJnii.?1}11 *
° J* “ ooneollng facts of Spiritualism, and
ut the ever blessed truths ofthe Hormodal Philosophy.

Nithspiasi.

MBS- H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Tent Me-

XvX dlum, No. 1 Carroll Vinco, corner Blccckcr nml Laurins
streets, third lloor, New York. Hour
*
from 7 to 6 and from 7
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evening'.
Miylti.-tiw

MISS FANNIE BEMICK, Trance Medium,
LVA 1:H Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. I.
toll’. 11.

Hour, from 10 a.
2w—lime 12.

si.

MRS. E. B. FISH, Medical Clairvoyant, No.

XTJ. 13 Third Avenue —opposite Cooper Institute —New
York.
6w-Mny 23.

-

>

.

JX

I

Elon. Jarnos Thompson,

I

.

__

__ _

*
May30.-4w

DR'J- !• GILMAN PIKE,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Penneyhanla.

En

91012 ^77 to 6 p. x. All other hour,

Philadelphia, April 28, 1866.
V7 devoted to outaldo patient
*.
f canaidar fTonvr
nv.RMAjf ToNta a valhabla meflidna I
* All I’RESciui'TioNB carefully prepared and put up
B
A UUUSlUv
*
*
XtVU
IsJLniF O UfiUJlAJ A V4UU <• * KAUAUAv UlVUlVIUv I
hlmBClf
v • •
•
r
in case, of attacks of Indigestion or DyspepHa. I certify this
Vrom anexperience of ten years, Dr. P. Is convinced of the

from my experience of It
Yours trulv
xuureuui/,

curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd Is constantly availing him,ell of these occult force, In the treatment
j of IiIb patlcllta.___________________________________ July‘27.

JAtixs Tsnvuiw
.AU. luuareua.

Erorn Rev. Jos. El. Konnftrd, X>. !>.,

A

OCTAVIUS KING, M. D.,

Paitor of the Tenth Baptiet Church, Philadelphia.
Eclectic and Botanic Drugalst,
Bl. Juclion-DBAB Smt I havobeen frequently requerted
“J WASHmGTGNSTREET,B°8TON.
rein. .AOA™«A^A(ioH.\f Ani.
I IJOOT8, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrate
to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds
Jf, Medicines, Puro Wines and Llqusrs, Proprietory and Pop
of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro- ularMedlcincs.tearranterf pure anagcmiine. The Anti-ScroP
priatosphere,I havo in all ftVH5 cmcs declined: but with a u*a Panacea, Mother^ Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry
dear proof tn various in- N stances, and parHouUriy In

my own family, of tho usefulness of Da. HooraAXD'a toputtlng ttpSriniTUAL and other Prescriptions.
Apr.4.
Apr. 4.
Ceuuax Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course, | ■—.... . .n<A ■irnsTiA nntirnrnn
to express my full conviction that;/or General Bebtltti/ of
Mil I kR S UrPA | Hj PUWIjEnO.
the Si/Ilem, and etpecially for Liver Complaint, it U a iqfe
ri ■
s vn«i.uvj
and valuable preparation. In somo cases It may fall; but I Tho Great Clairvoyant I.lTCr Hcinctiy.
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who rp^E Vegetable Powders nre not a panacea for every•uffcr from tho above cause,.
_
1 tiling, but aro worth their weight In fine gold to cure
Yours very respectfully,
J.H.KENNARD,
liver complaints and remove biliousness. Packages sent by
Flchth below Coates .treat
mail with full directions lor use. for 50 cents and two stamps.
Lignin, octow Loatcs street.
W(lrcB, I(E0 aiLLEK, Appleton, Wis.
4w-Jmio 13.

de visits photographs

SCIENTIFIC am! 11AT1ONAL method ofcurln? alt .!!«
*
case# orlk'hiatlmt In n disturbed condition of the Elec
Forces ofthe body; such as

trical

Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nt.
*
Vitus
Hance, Fits, Cramps,
Wenk Joints, Sciatica,
Contracted Sinetvs,
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Thev are used nnd recommended by note,! Clairvoyant
Physicinn,nnd Mediums, nnd nro of inlbtimablk vai.ie to
those ir/iu are drfieirnt In MAGNETIC SU.SCEl'TIlIlLlTY,
and repiire development.

Dr. Mills, ol Bristol, Ct., ,a?» •.—They have proved extremely
useful in lupplying maijnetiim where Imo,t re/piired it.

J. W. Bl'AULDlNG.

Pavilion. 57 Tremont atreet, Boom Bo, 5,
'
boston, MASS.

.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, nnd In
alt disease, originating In the Lose or Vital Puwkk. through
EXCESSES, HEIIENTAlir IIaIHTS, or HlO USC of I’lKSICIOfS
l>HV<;8, tlm VOLTAIC ARMOR may be use
*
with the fullest
assurance ofsuccess.

It will snvc thon,and, from coirplleatlng tlielr afflictions,
and Inmnlrlng tbelr liealth beyond reparation nltli Scent
Quack Compounds.

jy For particular, send Ibr Circular.

A R A B U L A,

IMPLYING

OR

Philadelphia, pa.

Social Organization and Government,

THE DIVINE GUEST,

I

Bent bv mall on receipt of price. In ordering slate size or
boot or shoe worn, or, If bands, tho part of the body they are
Intended for.
Sold by all Druggists, nnd by tlie Proprietor,. *
• VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,
Juno 6.
132 Washington street, Boston, Mas,.
•75to
*2
09permonth.evcr)'whcr«.malcnnd
teinnle,
to Introduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED COM
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Tills
Mnchlne will rtltch, liem, fell, tuck, quilt, coni,
bind, braid and embroider in a most superior man
ner. Price onlv *18.
Fully warrnnteil for five
yenrs. Wewlll’pay »!.«» for any machine Hint
will sew n stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
aenm than ours. It makes the "Elastic loick Stitch."
Every second stitch can be cut, nnd still the cloth
cannot bo pulled apnrt without tearing It. We pny
Agents from *75 to B300 per month nnd expenses, or
a commission fr m which twice Hint amount can bo made.
Address, SECOMII A CO., I’ltTsat no, Pa.,or Boston Mass.
CAUTION—Do not be Imposed upon by other parlies palm
ing off worthies, cnrt-lron machines, under the same liamo or
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and rcnlly nrnetlcsl
cheap machine manuflictured.
4w—June fl.

M. B. DYOTT,
NO. 114 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

’

Formerly C. M. JACKSON 4 CO.

•

BREAST PINS AND CHARMS
For tlio HislrltunllMtN, ProgrrsHIvo siitisslN and tlio dillflrcn’rs
1'rogroHNlvo Xoyceum.

PRICES.

'

order to get tbe genuine.
I
• For sale by Drofigtsts, Storekeepers and Dealer, vrttt-1

JM.L—sow!/

N EMBLEM wnsadopted by the Fourth NatlonalfiCon
volition, as significant of tho progressive Ideas of those
who wear It. For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, ap
ply to toe manufacturer, M. B. DVO1T, 114 South 2d street.
I’lillsdelpliln, I'a.
4w-Junc 0.

Printers and. Engravers,

ITnovuwn'a Osduah Torr re la I at tm In cuart bottles at I with fresh tidings from the beloved bey ond the tomb.
uooTUWD StnBMAH TOXIC is , as up iu quart uoiues, at
pricoSIAOt postage 20 cent,. Liberal discount to tho trade,
per bottle, or a half dozen for *7,60.
.
EoriJeTiy WILLIAM WHITE at CO., 168 Washington
,
street. Boston t and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
Do not fbrgot to examine well th
*
article yon boy, tn I BOOKSTORE, 64A Broadway, New York.
May 9.

where, or lent by expreu on receipt of ttwmony.

...

,

A

B

■nnT/rr’Ct

wp»Th.i^ttail< IWyaBJCTIOJ
',
*

AUTOBIOGRAPHIC 8CENE8

AND BKETCQES

PriceMcente. Foreil, atthe Hannrr of Light Office, 153'
• wuhlrigtonstreet, Boston, and 644 Broadway, New York.

1

H/IANUFACTUREIlof I.nmps and Chandelier, ofevery
LvJL description. Also manufacturer of tho Kmblems or
Badges forthe Spiritualists. Children's Progressive Lyceum
nnd Ibr the Order of Eternal Progress, for sale at wholesale
and retail. Write for Illustrated and descriptive Circular,.
June 6.—4w____________________________________________ _

S selling rapidly, because It lupplles a deep religion, want In
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
th. heart, of tho people. The third thousand 1, Ju,t front
UIUlSUaEiD JU, JCtVJkno, XAUUiitavuP,
I the press, and orders can now be filled without delay. Best
literary minds aro gratifled, while truly religious readers aro
spiritually fed with tho contents of tins volume.
Wo. O Water atreet,
_
All who want to understand and en| >y the grand central
(Flnt door from WnshtriKtori tired,)
oston ass
truths of Tho Ilarmonlul Philosophy, and all who
would Investigate tho teachings and Beljglon orNnlrlt*
tar
Fino Job Printing proinptly.and neatly executed.
wBltsm, should read this Inspired book. It contains a Waw
June 13.
.
collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized.
I and Its cnaptere are teeming with truth, for humanity, and

I

By Mn. Elizabeth OigooA Goodrich Willard,

18 tho title of a now work ortho moat vital Importance to ao

1

Head Band,,
,'2.00 each. Knee Hands,
,2.25 each.
Arid
"
2,00 "
Thigh
"
2,50 "
Wrist "
1,00 "
Wafit
“
5.00 "
Soles........................................ ,1.00 per pair.

GEBMAN MEDICINE 8T0BE,1 II ApdreuiIU,BD
op —tk JU’T1'CBU”,EDJaciion Pad,', recent beautiful volume entitled:

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE, . No. 631 ARCH STREET,

olety In Its prc.cnt condition; containing the moat deeply
Important pblloaophlcal truth, aulted to tho comprehenalon of
every Intelligent reader. The moat fundamental, vital trutha
are alwaya tno moat almple.
.
The nature ot thia work la an explanation ofthe cana.a and
lawa of motion, aex, generation, organization and control In
thoaolar and hnmanayatema, allowing thalrperfcctcorreapond
once with each other and with tbo lawa of social orgamutlon
and government
.
'
Ita object la tho revolution and reform of aocletjr, In con
formity with natural sexual law; giving woman her truo place
in its governmental order..'
Thelawa of Nature as explained in thia work kettle tbe con
flict between the laborer and the capitalist to the mutual
benefit of evenrmember of the aoelal aystem,
One vol lam limo, abont W> pages, bound tn cloth. Price
&!J1®ttUft?
*cent».
Juat received and for sale at the BAN
NER OF UQl]T OFFICE, 158 Washington street, Boston,
Maas.
7
.
key 16.

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL’S VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS A.XD SOLES 1

qpilE undersigned, original purchascrsof “ Tho Blue Anchor
1 Tract,” comprising about 3800 acres, shunted In Winslow
Township, Camden County, Nov Jersey, hi order to meet the
JN
X AsJXj*
*t
ln
nuyment, soon coming due, offer to sell Innd In large or
♦
small tracts, AT COST, sufficient to meet stilt! pnvmenl.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female About 1200 acres have already bcMtsuld, and substantial Imttorflon tif rttip nnnnliitfnn CVO arfi seldom’ in thA rnloV" I prot cmePtS mode tllCreOn.
puruon ot OUT population •p are BCiuum ia me enjuy
.. .
.
nrnetlcullr demonstrated thnt th<
*
rllmntn In tint
ment of good health; or, to T~ uso tlielr own expression, ,urpn<scd by any other In too country, nml too anil l» conceit
"never feel well.” They
are languid, devoid of all I ed to be sri'Kiuoato any In thia part ofJenwy, and will yield
enorirv oxtremelvnorvnn. nnd Imvnnonnnoilto Tlm Toxin ns large returns for Inbor and money expended as In any sec
vnergy, CAirciuciy nervous, ana na\0 no appeutO. AUOAOaiO tlon orthocouHtrv
*
It liolmr nn!v’2i miles from rhitrntflnlilA
will prove invaluable In these cases.
I and 106 from New York, where produce command
*the
highest
____
prices, and 3) miles from Atlantic City, one of the finest wa
“““
tcrlng places In the country.
rrTnarnTlt/mxTT A T cj
Wo wish It to bo distinctly unoirbtood, once for nil. that
X HlO X XlYXv/xN X2xXjO»
this h not a “Commcxitt.”
Persons cooperate only as
tlielr Individual Interest
*
or Inclinations may suggest.
TTnn. Goorsro ‘VF. Woodward
*
Wcsbpeciallt invite persons to visit this place now,
.
.a
while vegetation Is In process of development, thnt they may
Chief Juitlce of the Supreme Court
Penniylvania, wrltei; Judge for Hu m,circa ol the character <>i the .oil. climate, Ac.,
VntrinxrnntA ifareh tn mar
noil not take any pcreon'a representation of them.
T ... -___ •,.
. _ , ’
,
Clear Utica given on payment being made.
I find Hooflasd’o German TONIC Is a good remedy, useful I visitor, will procure tickets at Vine street ferry. Flillsilellu diseases ofthe digestive organs, and of great bcxeflt in I phln.ffir Winslow Station. Address cither of tho undersigned,
cases ot Debility and want of nervous action tn tho system.
I ut AXC“«
*> (formerly Blue Anchor,) Camukx,
Yours truly,
Qeobox W. Woodward.
I
t. w. tayloh, "
’
-

CARTE

AB THE

THE CELEBRATED

RARE OPPORTUNITY

with all Its attendant Ills, will find in the uso of tho Tonic a

T

SEXOLOGY

.J?! . 4,lr*n<1* Messenger, wife of Mr. Jerome Messenger,
or Coldwater, Mlcb.
'

*scribe fur nnd Cvmw acute nnd chronic tUsen«e
*
under
SriniT UoKifloL. Consultation hmm from 9 a. m. till 7 r. M.
Juncl3.-!iw

WiLLite«i tb^-b?ti.e<?'^.^lln„d."nt mimyra,N. Y.,commencing June Hth: at Newark
*N.
Y-.,
commencing June 22d, All Chronic Dltsease
*
successfully
And feeling tke hand of time weighing heavily open them, I treated,___________________________________ 2w
»duuc
**
13.

. Principal Office and Manufactory

rawed to the higher life, Mey Hth, In the Wth year of her

Q1O EastIBId 8T8EKT, Now York, give
*
cornet DugOlO NOfiEii of the most intricate case
*.
*.
3lAnxKTizE
pre

weak ana norvom invalid becomea a strong and healthy V/ recently furnished n homo on Quincy avenue, In (jnxer.
being.
| Mass., where they are still Healing the Sick with good *uc,
cess. Board and treatment reasonable. Addreu, Qi ixcv,
■
*
I Mass.
6w’-~Juno6.

*

A STELLAR KEY

•

IVcw York City
*
May>0.-tl____ ;_______________________________________ _

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

BOW READY.

■

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

------------oii. rtrsTTivrs-v- a tvts~YvtYVT;-------------pLAIItVOYANTTsu^etlc t„.rElectric l'h
lclai
*
’>.. have

HIS I. one ofthe beat description, ot the .plrlt-homo yet
given to the public. It reveals many law. of spiritual In
tercourse, and makes plain and .Imply natural tho life that wo
A
.
all,0 much desire to know about. It will bo ritd by thou
(JAUT1OJN.
.
fV the following named peraona .i*n be obtained at tho
sands who will thank Dr. Willi, for having given them the
O Hanner of Light Office, for 25 Ckuts each:
Loft this sphere for tho " Summer-Land " on Sept. 30th, 1807. privilege of perusing sucli a bcautlfbl and InteretUna narra
LUTHER COLBY,
Rooyund'8
German ATA Toxio
!•
counterfeited. } REV. JOHN yiEliPONT.
tion ofl’ersonal Experiences in tbe Spirit-World. The wellWILLIAM WHITE,
Mrs. Eleanor R. Moulton, aged 59 years and 5 months.
See tbat tho ilgnature of ♦ ♦ C. M. JACKSON I, on the iVJlPPj1.'KjoH>&D8'
known reputation of Dr. Willis and hls unimpeachable Intcg
ISAAC II. HICH,
Sf JhA
*. uotloe had for a long time been an earnest rity as a medium for communication between tile two worlds
wrapper of each bottle. "J All other, aro counterfeit.
ABRAHAM JAMES,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
an“ faithful advocate of tho teachings of spirit Is sufficient guaranty of tho geaulneneu ofthe spirit messages.
•'
1 ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC'.
f*,"£ during the wearisome months of hcr suffering,
The work is Itiued in psmphlet form. Agents will ploa.o
ANTONE (by Andenon),
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
S®
kJiVil' ?R *>}O while growing brighter and brighter, send In their orders at once. Single copy 26 cents. AtwliolcJ. M. PEEBLES.
.
.
.
S'!?"®
™ ?u ^nd *hrew a peaceful halo around her whole sale, 60 copies, 88,00; 100 copies, .15,00.
PINKIE, tha Indian Malden; 50 cent,.
tn
i?£^!fli?onveP0 cheerfully with her loved ones ,
Published by WILLtAM WHITE & CO., BANNER
KF" Sent by mall to any addren on receipt of pnea.
— I?
!?!
*
! °»1. *
1 too time for her departure ap
OFLIG1IT OFFICE. 158 Wasiiimotoh btbeet, Bosrox. and
Apr. <■
AT TUB
“ Individual contemplates BRANCH OFFICE, 641 Bboadwat, New Yonx.
•nd anticipate
*
a pleaaaot journey. No gloomy forebsJIng
INOHEABING DEMAND FOR A. J. DAVIS'S WORKS,
hang around the futurc<*e
tllokodit
nodrearlno
in.o
the grave
draS .a?h
Ihj
«'«'« Of affectionate chllllmSldSvinSW?ni£f.Alew1,b0,n«J>nedlumletlo, and many
*
time
during her Hine
**
*aho
wa
made to realize the immrrtf.
•te pretence of her iplrit loved one? by ho&aioe^^Sml
munlon with them. ,They will miss heTUrthW nmenoe b?t
mourn they cannot, for " her spirit Is whore so oh h /SSSlrf m
4e." They reallzelhat her phhlcal ,’ffXK are
d.nd
iliicul u doubt they gaze forward to that reunion which
wl|e,J they shall havo crossed the shining river
‘hatborders upon Hie ether and brighter tend 8 b? wasi ad
ministered unto during her Illness by members ot her’own
family.and. alter tho spirit had left the fern. Under handJ of
beloved children robedtho casket and made it beautiful for
l^FaJe' According to request, fUneraLservlcels Were held
। h°use, the writer attending to offer words of rrmnatl v
Jnd 1ove to kindred friends as dictated by the splrltAhe has
wc|com«d her there; and, wlajwed
*,r°' X°Dr mother la near
«t»

DR. J. P. HRYAM
Heals the Sick at Ills Residence,

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

SOUL BEADING,

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

1’atlcnti unable to call, will be vlbltcd at

thdr residences.
Feu for Examination. 85; for office treatment, 82;
for visits, according to distances, *
3 to 85, Including ndvlcc.
PatlvnU attended to, and prescribed for by malt, on
enclosing the fee of Firs Dollars. Reasonable reductions
madeforthe poor.
Sept. 28,-tf___________________________________________

Ihboxt and Biiokchial Oboaks. Effect of Poison,
Hl'uohb of_ti;e_11 lood,
Paralysis Is slow, and uncertain; sometime., though rare

ALSO

Quotations from the Opposition.

7 o’cluck r. M.

ly, these patients have Deen fully restored with one operation;
...I they arc. however, always benefited Beafkuss Is tho most
doubtful of any ninlndy. .
Those persons who cannot well afford to pny nre cordially
Invited, “ without money and without price?’
Apr. 18.

DEBILITY

IN

magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.

the

This Is found to bo superior to all others for removing pnlns,
restoring lost action, Ac.; as cheap as any In the market.

the Head, Hurried oh Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
I miiuere i>o has erected a building expressly fur
Choking on Suffocating Sensations when
vv
healixo tiik hick.
IN a Lying POSTUltB, Dimness OF Vision,
db, Kkwtox cures when nil other efforts nnd treatments
DOTS OR Webs BEFORE THE Sight,
liavefnlled. Often when he has thought a case hopele.s, tho
DULL Pain IN THE Head, Defipatient lie,been rertored to permanent hcaltli. No Mnn;nmvrv no PenonrniTTiw Vet.
I CIXR UIVXX. So rats cvvrt.n. No Semite
*;,
ontnvrtox.
CIESOY OF 1 ERSPIRATION, ILLI ALL who receive treatment arc benefited. Dn. Nkwtox can
LOWNESS OF THE SKIN AND
not restore n lost member of the body or perform other linEYF.S,
PAIN IN THE Side,
possibilities, but will *
tw
r
s
kkukvx ;•
;»,
*
from wlmtever
nrr
*
■n
CIiTU-um
T.nme vtc
Run
cause. The practice Is based upon too most strict principles
MACK, U1IEST,
JAMBS, ETC., bUDof science; It Is In harmony with nil natural laws. Mnnv
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
eminent physician
*
of every other practice not only acknuwlTHE FLESH. Constant Imaginings OF
*
oagothl
power but receive the treatment for thcmsclve
*
and
TTvtt
f»T>F\rn TirryiRP'QRTAv ad Rdtdit'q | fxfnlUc
*,
h* well an adsIsc It to their patient
*.
JSVIL, AND UBEAT UEPBESSION OF SPIRITS.
By this treatment It takes but a few minutes for Inveterate
_,
'
'
cases of almost any curable chronic disease, ant! *o sure 1* the
Tho sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest I effect that but few diseases require a second operation,
caution in the »elcctl«n of a r\ remedy Ibr hls case, nur- I Dlseascsthat nro most certain of being cured arocha.lc. nnlcfh.l wl.UU hn 111.
m. f„„..H
*K
W»
ErtH, l’*
UTI
L
BUXUXXSS, At.L DUKASES OF THE
cn&sing only that w lilcn ho ■ ■ is assured from nls invest! • I itwAix Weak Spikes Tom oils Faiiko or tiif Woun
gallons and Inquiries pos- u seises true merit. Is skillall kinds of Sexual Weakness. Internal Ulfully compounded, la free from Injurious Ingredients, and I
oebs, Dnorsr. Loss of Voice. Weak Lvbos.C
*
has established for lUelf a reputation for ths euro of these
ltBCEi!N%sMS’”nvova“
.,
,
.
»
.
1
AAAAIU", &/1 04 O
* DIA, Il UgaL A* AIIB Al, *v
ULO
“Boases.
DsbilITt, DiAnurKR, llnoNciiiTis.Dis-

AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS, IMPRESBIONS, DISCOVERIES

INSPIRATIONALLY

This Ointment enn be used without the tube for White
Swellings,Tumors, Old Sores, Ac.

AVI Test Medium, 59 Bedford itreet, Boston, Man.

i

per Box | Price of Tube 83.00.

Price 81
00
*

___________

Apr. 4.—llw

fcctcd, tho result of which I, tbat tho pallent suffers from
several or morootf tho following symptom,:
|

MEMORANDA

The tender mandate of sympathy dictates a few lines of re
cord and consolation, occasioned by tho removal from mortali
ty of Miss Emma A. Webb, of MJIford, Mass., which took
place May 2Stb, on the morning after sho had completed her
22d year.
She was tho eldest of two staters, daughters of Amos W. and
Hannah P. Webb. The worthy husband and father was sud
denly taken from hls family by a distressing casuallty, some
ten years ago. The widowed mother, with a sad and anxious
heart, and often enfeebled by 111 hcaltli, has watched over
theao daughters most devotedly from childhood to early wo
manhood. No pains have been spared In tlielr nurture of
- body or mind. But Just as Emma seemed ripe for usefulness
and social enjoyment, she lias been summoned to a higher
sphere. This bereavement casts another heavy shadow over
tho hearts of a desolate family, and especially that of tho wid
owed mother. It Is truo there Is a bright and beautiful light
shining from " beyond tho river." and neither faith nor reason
are at fault, yet sense and affection aro baptized tn profound
Borrow. Emma was so Intelligent, loving,dutiful, grateful and
patient—bo meek, amiable and promising—that the loss of her
social presence seems an Inexplicable calamity In every earth
ly aspect. May the All-Father send down to tho mourners, hy
hls ministering spirits, that sweet, soothing consolation which
the best of earthly comforters aro poorly adequate to Impart.
The now emancipated soul experienced a very long and dis
tressing sickness; It was of fourteen weeks' duration, and she
was a great sufferer all tbe way through. There were kind,
devoted friends who Joined their utmost efforts with those of
tho anxious mother to rescue the struggling patient from tho
grasp of tho destroyer. Nothing ofmedlcal appliance and
skillful nursing were lacking; nor did the ever meek and pa
tient sufferer relinquish hcr hopeful attachment to'llfo tn the
flesh till It was no longer reasonable to expect recovery. Then
she looked upward to her spirit homo, resigned her all to tho
divine disposal, and longed to enter Into her rest Sho asked
only patience to bear the anguish of dissolving nature. This
was granted her, and her grateful appreciation of all that was
done for hcr, rendered It a blessed privilege for friends to min
ister to her relict, At length the battle with pain and death
eeased, and hcr annealed spirit waa translated to hcr mansion
In the Immortal realms.
.
She had a host ol friends, and was universally esteemed and
loved. AH these mingle their afleotlonsto sympathies with tho
bereaved relatives ofthe Immediate family, and with ono volco
pronounce her memory blessed. 8o bo It forevermore. So be
her spirit tn the blissful circles of the higher life t and tn the
rullneu oftlmomay tho now grieving mourners Join her, in
tlielr robes ot celestial brightness, t? sigh no more.
A, B.

First Solution ofTnr Ointment,
with new patented Vile Tube, for tha complete eradication of
Pike, Hemorrhoids. Fistula, Ac.;
.

closely a, It doc, with too " Stomach, then become, af-------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

nnd for *
nle nt the Banner of
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Flrat Solution of Tar nnd Mnntlrnkc Filial
95 it nd SO cents per Box. .
This b the best Family Pill known, and no Mercury.

TtfRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
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powerftiL
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Thertomach,fromn variety otcan,c, such a, Migration,
Dyspepsia, Ncrrou, Deblll- A ‘F. •»<>•> <• vcrF »P‘ to have
it, function, deranged. Tho If Liver,
sympathizing
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THE LATEST W0BK BY A. J. DAVIS.

.

This carries the vapors of this dement direct to the Lnngs.

EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium,

ly concentrated. It 1, toe
PLEASANT Remedy to

take over offered to tho public.
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Apr. 4.

First Solution and Volntlxed Tar, with Tnhnler
for 1 month—use Piickaffe complete—8
5.00,
*

18 composed of the pure Juice, (or, as they aro medicinally IVA ll Dlx t'lncc, Burton, Mass. Stance fir,00.
A termed, Extract,) ot VV Roots, Herb, and Barka, I -Apr. 25.—13w»________________________________.______

ThoAnnua! Picnic Nettingofthe Flnt kellglO’Phlloanphl,cnl Society ofUIllsdalc Co.. Mich , will bo held at Clear Lake,
Ind.,
on Ute II th and 12th of July next.
Clara E. Cunft,
•
Camdew, May
1868.
See'y tfSociety,
I

.

This is taken Internally, also diluted to inject the none, for
Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from tbe Blood and
ftyatem.

day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 8 KitpredgoPlace.opposite (ioFrlendstreet,Borton. Tcruii'25cta.
.__________________________________________________________ Juno 20.—4w
*

Tho Spiritualists of Cheshire County, N IL, will'hold a Pic
nic on the 24th Inst., at Chesterfield Pond, commencing at 9
A. X. AcoNlal Invitation is extended to all. Please bring
your own refreshments
8. D. Clark
WtUmoreland% if, IL, Jane 1,1868.

'

The Flrat M«lntlon nnd Compound Elixir ofTnr I
Price 81«00 per Bottle.
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tlatleCATMUlH, BMONC»ni« And AU llLOdl>Dl»BAtESby
hls new
*
chemical dheuvery for dluolvIngTAH with
thirteen
elements, forthe first time Thlsrctnrdy nnd lUcnmliinntlonf
havo more hurltying properties to tho Hinod than nny known.
After submitting U to tho most rigid tests In the above dis
cuses, also
DwarwA, SaiBRnva, Schoh la Ervi’tiona. Urxons,
LlVRR, KIDNEY. AND l•ART|ClURLr HBAkT Dl8base, Pimply I'.hvi’Tioxh on tub Face,
A’XCBALGIA. IlUEttMATIhM«FEVEIl HoilEti,
Piles, Fistula, Tub Poisoning or
tub Histem nr too mvcu
MRKcrav,
-which diseases sow the arejla of Conaumpllori of Milch thonsands dlo annually—hundreds of living wluM-sres will unify
to tho efficacy ot the Doctor's treatment. Having submitted
hla remedies to tho most rigid tests for seven Venn, be now uf
*
fen them to the public through Druggists and from the Office.

U Medium,will give Musical S6ance,every Monday,Tuna-

____ '
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Picnic at Chesterfield Pond, 9T. II.

Ju«t

R. K. F. GARVIN cures Incipient Pulmonary Cousamp
*

D

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational

--------- —

_

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!

Mrs. J. J. Clark.

,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examination, or Communi
*!cations,
,^;
written examinations from lock of hair,,2.00.
Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.
tf-Juno 6.

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

Mflfltl HUfVO
llUUFLnnil Q

AND

and teacher of the samo, Cure, all Disease, that are
Curable.

A PERFECT

.

IMPORTANT FACT,

B. WILLIAM It. WHITE, Medlcnl Electrician,

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness

Picnic at dear Kake
*

•

NOTICE.

TONIC!

The Quarterly Grove Meeting ot the HnlrltiialhU of Crock
*
cry, Mich., and vicinity will be held at Nunlca. Saturday and
Sunday, June 27th nnd 28th, 1868 Mrs. Pearsall and other
speakers are expected tn be promt. A general Invitation Is
extended to all friends of progress.
,
B. Mi’RRaT. Prttufrnlo
Municat Ottawa Co.% Mich,
u. W.Muuur, Scc'y.

Obituaries.
Failed to tho Summer-Land, May 29tb, at tho residence of
hls father, In Dorchester, Mass., Edward Haynes, 2d, aged 31.
The circumstances attending tho birth of this young mnn
Into spirit-llfo were such os seem to demand something more
than a merely passing notice. Although but a young man tils
sojourn tn tho form had been long enough to gain lor him the
respect and love of all who had tho privilege of an Inthnnto
acquaintance with him; hls puro and manly life, and constant
cheerfulness, like a ray of sunshine Illumined and made glad
not only tlio family circle but all who enjoyed hls socletv. At
an early day ho embraced the beautiful philosophy of Spirit
ualism, and for the last eight years ho has been in almost con
stant communion with ono to whom lie had formerly been
strongly attached, whoso lovely spirit took Its flight to n more
congenial clime some nine years since; her frequent commu
nications had created In him an Intense Interest In even thing
rotating to the lifo hereafter, and served to establish In hls
mind a well defined and clear Idea of tho higher state of ex
istence, so that when he found disease had fairly became seat
ed upon hls lungs ho Informed hls physician that he believed
hls case beyond tho roach of any remedies he might oiler, nnd
upon learning that hls family nnd friends had for several dnvs
feared that such was tho case lie expressed much satlsfacilon,
saying that It had lifted from hls mind a heavy weight; ns for
himself, ho was happy, rejoicing tn tho belief that ho was soon
to pass through the change that awaits us all. He called lor
hls parents, and brothers and sisters, and told them ho knew
he was soon to meet tlie dear ones gone before, and requested
them to bo cheerful, to shed no tears for him, for ho should be
with them nnd Interested In all that related to tbe famllv the
samo as usual; to put on no mourning or have anynarndo nt
tho funeral, but let hls body be quietly laid awnv. For several
days he continued to become weaker, but would nover ac
knowledge suffering In any wny; ho was ever cheerful and
happy. After thoughtfully disposing of Ids effects bo awaited
almost Impatiently tlio final cliango. For several days before
hls new birth, bls brother (who Is blessed with tho God-given
Jlower to see and converse with tho departed) frequently Inormed lilm ofthe spirits present—among them was the spirit
of her who had promised to bo tho first to welcome him on tho
other shore. The afternoon previous to hls change he snng In
a low voice, lor an hour, and when hls voice hnd almost left
him ho spoke to hls brother of hls passing away, and said, “ It
will bo a wedding rather then a funeral." A few minutes be
foro ho left the form ho made known to those present tliat ho
not only heard music but saw tho crowd of spirits that filled
thochamber,amt with a smile upon hls face passed quietly
away. Just before tho spirit left thofotm hls brother saw a
bed of roses
“ By angol hands prepared to bear the spirit home."
Thus ended a life In tho form which will bo remembered by
hls Intimate friends and acquaintances as a beautiful flower
whose fragrance will not bo lost but bo long cherished by
them. Tho funeral ceremonies took place on Hatunlay, May
30tli,and were particularly marked by a cheerful sadness such
ns none but afanilly who were lull believer. In thesoul-lnsplring
philosophy of Spiritualism could exhibit. The choir with
which lie had been connected wero present anl sang romo very
appropriate pieces, and hls particular friend. Rev. Mr. Mum
ford, tho Unitarian clergyman, read a spiritual poem com
mencing with "There Is no death, what seems sols tran
sition,” after which liov. Mr. Tilden made some very encour
aging remarks; then Rev. Mr. Mumford, with much feeling,
offered up a prayer ot thanksgiving for the example ho lind
left of a true and exemplary life, aud hls living faitli In a fu
ture existence. ■
It Is often asked by thoso who know but little of our soul
sustaining religion, "What good doos Spiritualism do?" nnd
“Will It support you In tho last hour?" To such I would
only point to the life, sickness and change of thia young mnn,
who had everything to live for which material prosperltv or
loving and devoted frlenda could give, yet with a cheerfulness
and Joy greater than ho would havo felt at tho prospect of a
pleasant visit to a foreign land did ho look forward to hls de
parture from this and hls reception tn a brighter and more
glorious sphere of existence. To him tho eternal, conscious
existence of tlio spirit, was a fact, a politico Inowledge which
uo power could snake; It not only sustained him. but made
hls sick chamber a benediction to all who entered IL E. II.

GERMAN

Meeting In Sturgis, Mich.

Three Days
*

Thera will be a Three Days' Sleeting held In the Free
Church at Htorgls. Mlcb., on Friday, Saturday and Sundav,
the tilth, 20th and 21st days of June. A general Invitation Is
extended to all tn attend this meeting, and especially tp Spir
itualists and the friends «f progress, liberty and free thought.
Ample arrangements wl.1 be mndo to accommodate strangers
front abroad. E. 8. Wheeler, Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown, Miss Susie
SI. Johnson, and other able spenken. will address the meeting.
It Is expected that this will bo nip- ofthe largest gatherings ot
the people ever held hi this place on snch an occasion. Ser
vices to commence on Friday at 10, o'clock a. m
_
.
By tlrder of the Executive Committee.
Sturgii, Mich., May 15, 11W3.

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free
Circles.

HOOFI'AND’S

,M

.

QOOI ABLES. Wednesday and Saturday even-

0 Inn. Imorovlsed Poetry, Tests, Ac., at22 Dlx Place, Bol
ton, Mu
.
*
Admission Wets.
.
11m. Fbxkcii,
Juno 13.-4W
*
Hus. Anonxx.
CJPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day

O

or Week, at 54 Hudson street.

-Juue
w
*

0.

X. B. CUIXiD, M. X»; DENTIST,
60 School itnct, next door Bait of Parker Hotue, Boston

rd

$

JUNE 20, 1868.

Western gfpartnunt
J. M. TKinirs

.Editok.

Initlvi !tn>:« luliscrihlnr for the lixssta or Limit by mail,
er *»r»h rl:i4
ihvlr Ivtb r* containing TvnUt• iic»s direct tA tin' Bouton
*
IS
Washington »tn«-t.
l
I'Liitrrt ln<tn tlie WtH nnuirln^ liniihillntv attHithm,
/j I l.-iK article
*
Inh nded f>
*r j.uhllratlnn. »h<>ul<l al»o he Milt
C«f cl
the Boston office. Lrtten mil *inpe
.'
*4
tnh-n<!i
for
n
...lie! bo dlrvchM t<» J. M. PKbhLks. Ucnom writing uj
June will direct to Hammonton, 5. J.

Tito McdiitmIMic Drain.
The huinnii orgntiiun, with functions, faculties
and principles, lies open to tho gaze of angels,
like tlie keys to n beautiful instrument. The
brain is tho key-board, with Benin running from
low to high, from tho back-braiti to the soul's
parlors in llio arch. And ns the keys :ire touched,
whether by mortals or immortals, so tlm response.
In ninny, the music-tones of benevolence, sym
pathy, love, conscientiousness nnd spiritunlity
seem to slumber in a silence dead as tiio harp
that hung on Tara’s walls:
■ 1 have heard ofc my.tlc orgin, which Go.!'
*
own hand ha»
H'Alfd —
S t a xlnglo note from It
* rilent key
*
through the dim years
liAv pealed.
7„v iiuidi of angels are searching to waken the strains sub
lime
Thnt *h-tH make glad tidings reecho through the corridors
t>! time."

JJ

It is the mission of tho reformer—physician of
the body nnd musician of the soul—to find, touch
ami tune the rusted strings, bringing them into
rhythmic harmony with nature's laws and melo
dies.
As friction from tiio contact of ilint and steel
eliminates the spark, so mind is the result of two
conditions of substance— physical and spiritual.
Essential spirit, tlm positive principle, is every
where dependent upon matter for the production
of manifestations, and the molding of forms visi
ble to tlm sensuous eye. Births from blendings,
is tho universal law.
Though absolute spirit cannot become less than
spirit, and though philosophically true thnt noth
ing can effect it in its nature nnd essence, it is
equally true that it mny bo buried, clogged, and
its legitimate aims and efforts for a season be
thwarted. It is generally conceded by sound
thinkers and scientists, tiiat gross thoughts,
gaming saloons, alcoholic drinks, nnd licentious
practices, not only destroy tho health and har
monies of tho body, bnt ruiu the mind—that is,
ruin it practically for high, divine uses.
The organ that manifests mind in tho highest
degree is tiio brain, nnd tho nerves nro tho chan
nels through which it transmits to, and receives
impressions from, nil parts of tlm vital domain.
Moreover, the delicate tissues, nerves, fluids anil
forces of tlm human mechanism aro so connected
with the brain, tbat whatever affects one must
necessarily affect tho other. Mediumship as
well as physiology nnd psychology demonstrate
this. 1'syehologle, impressionnl and inspirational
mediumship, have vastly moro to do with tho
brain than the body; but tho brain cannot be
well balanced, healthy in action nnd harmonious
in relation, when tlm body is physically diseased
or contaminated with immoral practices. It is
very important that mediums understand tliis.
Some hnvo already lost, while others have great
ly impaired their mediiiinlstlc gifts, through per
verted appetites nnd passions; while others from
love of gain for selfish ends nnd varied misdirec
tions, hnve come into sympathetic relations with
less unfolded, evil spirits, opening tho way for
obsessions and temporary mental shipwreck.
Compensation is certain—as mortals make tlieir
beds, whether of thorns or rosos, so they must
lie.
The blessed spirits, the very trend of whose
white feet mako music in the heavens that over
shadow us, arc anxious, oh, so anxious to havo
tlieir mediums live in strict accordance with the
physical, mental nnd spiritual laws of their being;
for upon favorable conditions and tho purity of
medlumlstlc life depends, to a very great extent,
the character of tlm communications; tho body
being the sounding-board, nnd tbs brain-organs
tiio keys and strings lo tho instrument.
Place in the hnnds of Vieux Temps an ele
gantly made, rich-toned, four-stringed violin, and
give to Ole Bull, (who lias Just sailed for Eu
rope,) a broken, rickety, shattered, ill-fashioned
fiddle—while ono would discourso most delicious
music, the other would only grato out wretched
discord; nnd yet both excellent musicinns. Well,
tlm body is that exquisite indtruiuent upon which
tho mind plays, and both body nnd mind com
bined as ono—wheel within n wheel—constitute a
mediumistic instrument, for angelic fingers to
touch in demonstration of immortality, nnd sweet
communion too, from tho loved dwellers of the
heavenly land.
Remembering, then, tho close relations existing
between brain and body, health and harmony,
instruments and those using them, forgot not tho
natural and necessary connection between phys
ical contamination, moral depravity nnd a useful
normal and beautiful mediumship.
The Woman Suffrage QucsHon.

It must como. Justice, though under tbo waves
to-day, Is sure to ride triumphant upon theft
silvery caps to-morrow. Shall England leadlead Republican America in this matter? Such is
the present look. Sisters, wives, mothers, as
brother of sou all, permit us to plead, beg, beseech
of you tq bo up nnd doing.
A petition of over twenty thousand signatures
has recently been presented to Parliament asking
tho right for women to vote for members to con
stitute tbat body. Among tho moro eminent of
■ these Bigners nro Florence Nightingale, Francos
Power Cobbe, Mary Howitt, Mrs. Somerville,
Harriet Martineau, Harriot Grote, and many
others, only less famous in literature and science.
A good many able mon appear on tho list, nnd tho
leader of tho movement in tlie House of Com
mons is John Stuart Mill, the most influential po
litical economist in England. Tho women of
England hnvo much to encourage thorn in tho fact
thnt the present sovereign of tbo land is a woman,
and tbat the two most prosperous reigns in Eng
lish history aro those of women—Elizabeth and
Victoria.
Over a hundred women—God bless them—voted
in Stnrgls, Michigan, tho past spring, and it was
universally conceded there never was such quiet
and order manifest before in the election of offi
cers.

J. Faulk, tho present Governor of Dakota Terri
tory, relative to the Indians and the Indian ques
tion, we do not care to read tbe flimsy floating ef
fusions of penny-a-liners and newspaper paragrapblats, manufactured either for Eastern mar
kets or Western war-inducing purposes.
A highly intelligent gentleman, conversant with
the movements ofthe Indian Commission,recent
ly writing from Cheyenne, Dakota, to the New
York Tribune, says:
" It is evident to every unprejudiced man who
comes here tiiat there is a certain class of men
who are determined to have an Indian war nt nil
hazards, and at whatever cost of life and treasure
—all for selfish, speculating purposes. Some nro
anxious to possoss tlie Indian country, supposed
to be very rich in mineral wealth; others want a
large aruiy ou tho plains, hoping to be able to secure
large contracts. Some want nn Indian war, so as to
take advantage of it to become popular and ride
into newer, while others nre anxious that trouble
should continue, so ns to ennble them to get up
false claims against the Government on alleged
I ndinn depredations, while another class of roughs
tnke advantage of trouble to run off stock, and en
gage largely iu horse and cattle stealing. All of
these people do not constitute a majority of our
Western population, but they are active and cor
rupt, and can do a great deal. The best of the
people nre desirous of having peace with the In
dians, and they second tlie efforts of the Peace
Commissioners to secure it. If the Indian Com
mittee ofthe House of Representatives, made up
ns it is, mostly of men from tbe border, succeed in
the attempt to smother tho appropriation bills
recommended by the Commission, and necessary
to lie passed at once to secure pence with and the
settlement of the Indians on permanent reserva
tions, tlie passage of which was so eloquently ad
vocated in tho House by Gen. Butler—if they suc
ceed, witli the aid of their allies here in the West,
an Indian war cannot bo prevented.
Occasionally, even now, some of our people nre
killed by Indians. Red Cloud is not satisfied that
tin) Government means peace; he is not yet con
vinced tiiat tho Peaco Commission aro able to
make their promises good, and ho often finds white
men ready to confirm bls suspicions, and heuco
ho is disposed to be troublesome and not end the
war.”

eral Christian paintings he had seen of the Vir
gin nnd young child Jesus.
The wonderful analogy liere set forth between
tho Egyptian and Christian systems of theology,
would not bo complete without another person
representing the evil principle. Tbe Egyptians
liad it; tbeir devil being represented by a person
age having a short, plump body, large mouth,
bnt ears, and was no doubt considered as import
ant in their religious dogmas as is the Christians'
devil in theirs. Is it not true that hell nnd tbe
devil are made tbe selfish motives in getting np
revivals of religion, aud carrying out what nre
considered the essentials of Christianity?
From tbe foregoing analogy, have wo not a
right to infer that tlie Christian theology was
mainly derived from the Egyptian?—though we
hope, for the wisdom of the Egyptian, that it sur
passed the creeds of modern Orthodox theolo
gians.
Of tbe antiquity of tbe Egyptian history, thero
cnn be no doubt The temples referred to were
doubtless ruins when Moses was found among
the bullrushes; and even he, brought up in Egypt,
was a rigid Deist—the Old Testament account
being true.
There was a great resemblance between those
ancient religions; but as a thinking, reasoning in
dividual, I can only accept that as. truth which
commends itself to my highest Judgment.
I hope for tho instruction of those deprived of
largo libraries, you will continue your researches
in the lino of Oriental literature, thus showing
tbo relations of tbe past to tho present.
Truly yours,
David Palmer.
Batavia, Genesee Co., AT. Y.

Rev. Olympia Brown's Statement.

The exercises held by the “ Free Religious Asso
ciation," during Anniversary week, in Tremont
Temple, wero very interesting. It is a propitious
sign ol the times, and full of promise. Names
count little to us—truths, principles, everything.
Tlie statements of the speakers, Frothingliam,
Higginson, Potter and others, touching Spiritual
ists and Spiritualism, were fair, manly,honorable.
To this there was but a single exception. Olym
pia Brown said iu tho course of her remarks—wo
have it from tlie reporter:
" The .Spiritualist refuses to cooperate with those who
will not swear then are in direct telegraphiccotnnainbcation with the spirit-world."
Though probably not designedly, this statement
was incorrect—absolutely untrue. In making it,
tho lady, if possible, was moro unfortunate than
in tiio personal scolding she gave the good-na
tured Fred Douglass, upon tho Equal Rights plat
form, on Thursday evening of tho New York
Anniversaries.
Spiritualists, believing in the Fatherhood of
God, tho brotherhood of man, the sisterhood of
woman, the certainty of rewards aud punishments
ns cause nnd effect, tho necessity of puro spirituni
lives as prerequisites to heavenly states in all
worlds — acknowledging these, as well as a
present ministry of spirits and angels to earth,
they take a deep interest in nil tho legitimate re
forms that glitter like gems upon the brow of this
century. Not a sect, trampling on all creeds, their
platforms and pulpits are free to all true workers,
male and female; and they welcome every now
thought, every fresh idea, if in consonance with
reason, ns an evangel from tbo skies. According
ly Spiritualists cooperate with tho more liberal
Universallsts, with radical Unitarians, Infidels,
Independent thinkers, all—that date be free—and
nro true to principle.
Wliat docs Hie Radical Peaco Move
ment Menu?

This question, pointedly put to Alfred H. Love,
(rightly named,) was thus handsomely answered
by him in the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph:
“This Universal I'eaco Society says there is no
pence, and can be nono while tho conditions of
war remain. Hence, it would remove theft, in
justice, oppression, torture and mnn-killing, crimes
which conspire to create war, nnd which war in
turn produces. It finds Europe discouraged
through arming and starving, nnd twenty-five
thousand Cretan women and children crying for
bread. It tells the poor mau tbat he does tho
fighting, sutlers tho torture, nnd pays tho war tax.
It arraigns the past Indian policy because of
broken treaties, and demands for tbo red man
good faith, representation and homestead rights.
It favors impartial suffrage, irrespective of sex.
It recommends nn International Court of Arbi
tration. It shows that tho Church which sustains
the killing of men for purposes of political econ
omy, cannot with efficiency preach tho gospel of
Jesus to the Feejee Islanders, who kill men for
purposes of domestic economy. It maintains tiiat
war is opposed to tho inalienable rights of life,
liberty nnd property.
It finds organizations in Europe ranging from
ono thousand to over seven thousand adherents,
who extend tbe hand of fraternity, and ns thoy
cannot hold meetings in some places because of
the rigor of Governments, thoy conjure uh to be
vigilant.
lienee, Messrs. Editors, you must seo. when
tho positive nnd radical character of tho Univer
sal Peace Society is understood, there will ho no
need of asking,1 what does it find to do?' but you
and nil other friends of morality and progress
will rather nsk a multiplication of mootings, and
a universal endorsement of its views, that we
shall hnvo noaco in good practical earnest, and
thon the Society will dissolve, nnd never, wo trust,
till thon."
Egyptian Theology and Chronology.

J. M. Peebles—1 have read with deop Interest
your contributions upon Egyptian History in your
department of the Banner of Light. Saying noth
ing on tbo deep research manifested in these ar
ticles, much light has boon thrown upon the
shortcomings of Biblo chronology thereby. Think
ing that somo remarks from mo upon Egyptian
theology nnd chronology might also bo interest
ing, I quote a few extracts from Bayard Taylor’s
travois in Egypt, interspersing them with com
ments of my own.
In reading Taylor's travois, tbo passages de
scribing tho ruined temples, and their yet mag
nificent sculptured remains, ono is strongly im
pressed witli tho analogy between ancient Egypt
ian and modern Christian theology. Judaism is
tbo rusty link-connectlng tho two.
In describing Dendera, ho says: "It was de
voted to tbe worship of tho Egyptian Venus,
Atlior, tho mother of the God * Orus, the third
our Civilization.
“Tho Minnesota Historical Society has como person of tho Egyptian triad or trinity ’—which
into possession of a treasure, the real and only consisted of Osiris, Isis, and Horus, constituting
scalp of Little Crow. It is tanned and will keep?’ in some mysterious manner a triune Deity—the
—Exchange.
incarnation of Orus tho third person, being analo
Comments aro unnecessary.
gous to tho second person of the Christian’s trin
Taking Mature as tho standard of civilization ity.’’
and tbo promptings of common humanity as the
Taylor, speaking of Philoa, says, " It was de
standard of true life and sentiment, tho Indians voted to tho worship of tho Triad, or Triune God
aro the poors of "Christians,’’ and Christian na head." In this temple he found in wonderful
tions. Listening to the testimony of Kit Carson, preservation a splendid group of magnificently
the celebrated mountaineer, recently passed to sculptured statues, representing the theological
spirit-life; convening hours, nnd days even, while views of those ancient worshipers. Hero Isis is
“West, with Gen. Harney, Father Do Smet, Ex- represented suckling the young God Horns (or
Governor Arney, of No w Mexico, and tho Hon. A. Orus). It says it strongly reminded him of flav

Proposed Spiritualist Convention.

There has been much 'talk about a Slate Con
vention of Spiritualists in this State, but nothing
definite. I now propose something more tangi
ble. I propose calling a Convention, to meet at
Des MoiueR, on tbo first day of September, and
hold through the week. We can have not only a
meeting, but a real spiritual revival—" a feast of
fat tilings
as wo Christians used to say.
There is but one question to decide: Will the
friends at Des Molues provide a place of mooting
and entertain tbe guests? If there are any Spir
itualists in tbe place, these questions would be
unnecessary. If the “ one righteous person ” can
not bo found, (and there is one, I know—the ini
tial letter of his name is Kelsey,) then we can
wait on ourselves, as Spiritualists are all capable
of doing.
Friends, what sny you? Slinll tho Convention
bo held as above indicated? May there come up
from all the regions round-about an affirmative
reply, and a firmer resolve to be personally rep
resented there.
May the Lord be there if he wants to; bnt wo'
have seryed this “ unknown Lord ’’ so long that
wo became weary in waiting, and have lately
transferred our services to angel friends whom
wo have seen and heard. They promise tlieir
presence and assistance.
A. O. Edmunds.
Newton, Iowa, June 3,1808.
Spiritualism In Michigan.

Spiritualism iu tills State Is marching on with
rapid strides. Since last January over one hun
dred Societies and eleven County Circles havq
been organized in this State, nnd still tlie work is
going on; so you see we have not been idle in
Michigan. .
In April we attended n Quarterly Meeting at
Lawton, nnd another at Hillsdale. Both meetings
were largely attended. The last Sabbath we lec
tured in Hillsdale many went away unable to get
into the hall. This month we arc speaking for
tiio good people of Sturgis, aud start for Now Al
bany the flrst of June.
Tlie good spirits have consented to give me the
poems that have been given, from time to time,
at tiio close of the lectures, so tiiat I can have
tlietn in book form.
Nettie Pease.
*,
Sturyi
Mich.
Worlhyof Commendation.

The Spiritual Society of Staunton, Macoupin
Co., near Southern Illinois, with only four active
male members, have taken tho lead, being the
first to pledge themselves to the amount of §40,
In quarterly installments, for tho support of the
State Missionary movement. Who will follow
suit?
J. N. Marsh,
Hee. of the Illinois Missionary Bureau of the S. A, S.
Minutes.
Tho’jnnslonary Bureau of tho Illinois fitato Association of
Splrltufllhls met Tuesday evening, Juno 2d, In Chicago. Mil
ton T. retort, pr. S. J. Avery and Julia N. Marsh present.
Tho hUNhiess of the meeting consisted mostly hi a review of
the proceedings of tho Board up to tho present time, prepara
tory to the a
*\ejnb!lng of the State Convention, to occur tho
present month.
Letters of infhrmatlon from a largo number of persons and
places In various parts of tho 8tato. respecting the condition
of aplrltuulhm, number of Spiritualists
*
wants of tho people
*
Arc., were examined, nnd so abridged and arranged as to bo
made to constitute a portion of tho forthcoming report of the
Missionary Bureau.
Upon application therefor, a certificate of recommendation,
bearing the .signatures of tho Vico President and Secretary
*
nnd also the seal or tho Bureau, was issued to Dr. J. K. Doty,
of Burlington. Iowa, his character and ability as a lecturer,
Ac., having been previously declared by the written testimony
of numerous individuals residing in tho vicinity of his travels.
Upon motion, the meeting wns then adjourned, to boagain
convened. In extra session
*
at tho same place, on the evening
of the 25th Inst.
J.N. Marsh, Rte. Sec'ifs

8PIBIIUAM8T MEETINGS.
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular
meeting! at Mercantile llall, 32 Summer street, even-Sunday
afternoon and evening at 2} and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle,
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President aud Treasurer.
Tho Children's Progressive I.ycettm meets at 104 A. x. John
W McGuire. Conductor; Miss Mary A. Saubum, Guardian.
All letli rs should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fitz, Sccro
tary. 66 Warren street.
TiieBovth End Lycel’X meets every Sunday at 10} A. X.,
at Springfield Hull, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor: Mrs. M- A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J- Chase, 72 Springfleld street.
Chicle cverv Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
posite Essen. 'Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No.
5 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7}F. x. L. 1'. Free
man, Cor. Bee. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
A. x. JuhnT.Freeman.Conductor; Mrs.Martha S.aenklns.
Guantian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. Willis, Juno 14
and 21; Sylvanns Cobb, Jr., Juno 26; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw,
July 5 and 12; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, July 19 and 26.
Ohablestown.—ThcFIrstSplritualtrtAssoclatlonofChsriestown hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm
street, every Sunday at 2) und 7} r. x. Children's Lyceum
meets at 10} A. x. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M.
J. Mayo, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—J. O. Barrett dun
Ihg June.
Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Bunday at 10} A. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge,
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Gudrdlan. Moctlngsaiscontlnued for the present.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In WlnnUhiimet Division Hull, at 3 and 7 f. X. Mrs. M.
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public nro Invited. Beats
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
Caxbuidoefort, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r.x.
J. E. Hall. President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10) a. x.
M. Barri, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. Speakersengaged:—Mra. M.M. Wood, Juno21 and 28; Mrs.Sarah
A, Byrnes during July
Lowell, Mass.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings eveiy Sunday afternoon and evening In Lee-strcot church.
Tbe Children's Lyceum Is united with the Society, nnd holds
its sessions at 10M a. x. John Marriott, Jr., Conductor; Mrs.
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.
Plymouth, Mass. — Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. x.
WonCESTEB, Mass.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural
Hall, every Bunday, at 2)4 and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee,
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
SFBtNoriELD, Maos.—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual
lets hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon’s HaU. Progress
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 F. x.; Conductor, H. K. Cooley;
Guardian,Mra. Mary A.Lyman. Lecturesat7F. X.
Stoneham, Mass —Tho Spiritualist Association bold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2} and
'7f.m. Afternoon lectures,free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
H. Ome, President. The Children's. Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at k)} A. X. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Ouardtam
FtTCitni-Eo, Mass.—Tbo Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding <t Dickinson's Hall.
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10}
A. x. Dr. H. II. Brigham, Conductor! Mrs. Wm. li.Simonds,
Guardian: N. A. Abbott Secretary.
Foxboeo', Mass.—Meetings ore held every Sabbath In
Town Hall, at 1} f. x. Progreulve Lyceum meet
*
nt 10 A. x.
Mo). C. F. Howard, Conductor! Mis
*
Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the flrat Babbatb
of each month. Lecture it 1} F. X. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
W. K. Ripley until fhrtlier notice.
HtNonAx, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mr
.
*
8.M. Dow, Guardian.
Qutxor, Mass.—Meeting* at 2M and 1 o'clock r. x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* atlM F. X.

L

,M

.—

ink ass The Spiritualist* of Lynn hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Ball, Market
itreet. Children'* 1’rogreulTo Lyceum meet* In the lame

hall at 10]
Guardian.

le,

W.Grcenleaf. Cottductort Mr
.
*

L. Booth,

I’aoviDENCi, R. I.—Meetings are hold In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Bundays,afternoons *
t 8 and evenlngaxt 7M :
o'clock. ProgrcMlveLyceummeetsatlllfo'clock. Lyceum
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,—
___ ; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson. Speaker en
gaged Alclnda Wilhelm, M. D„ dnring June.
Pctxax. Cotta.—Meetings are held at Central HaU every
Bunday at 1] r. M. Progressive Lyceum at ll)J A. x. Speak
er engaged :-C. Fannie Allyn during August.
IlAitTroaP, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday ovenInit for conference oc lecture fit 7M o clock
*
Children's l'ro«
gresslvo Lyceum meet
*
at 3 r. X. J. 8- Dow, Conductor.
BntooxroBT, CoxN.-Clilldren's Progressive Lyceum meeta
even-Bunday at 10 A. «., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson,
Conductor; Mrs. J- Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnci, Musical
Conductor.
New Haven. Conn.-The First Spiritualist Association
ELLS patients wliat all
*
them. Ho sees instantlytliecon
hold meotincs every Sunday at Todd a Hall
*
on Stnte atreet
*
|
near Cbapef, nt the uiual hours of worship. The Children a
dltlon of all who approach him, and knows by Inspire"
Progressive Lyceum wecta at 10M a. ai. L.
lilting, Con •
tlon what will euro or relieve them. Lot nU who suffer come
*
ductor
test the truth of this statement.
Concobd. N. n.—The Children's Lyceum Association of and
'
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Con
*
Office No. 20 Boylston street, Bolton, opposite Matral Hall, Main atreet, at 7 o’clock r. m. The Progressive LyTemple.__________________________ Iw-June 20,
ceum meets In same hail at 2 1% M. Dr. trench Webster, ionic
.
Conductor; Sirs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. r. New Work for Hcformers nnd Plillnuthroplat
.
*
Brown, Secretary.
Banoob.SIb.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G. Chap
By E. P. Miller, M. ».
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss. Guardian. Speaker en
gaged:—Mr
*.
Cora L. V. Daniels during August.
'p'TERY ONE should read It 1 Dn. Dio Lewis says of It,
P,e.a!td 't<">
You havo mode a vital
Doveb and Foxobozt, Mx.—Tlie Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick I lull. In Dover, contributlcn to this most Important but neglected subject."
at 10) A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mis. A. K. F. Gray, , bo book lias ever received more flatteriPfl notices ftom the
riu1, CaTALOOCEB and Ciecvlabs sebtfbxe. Price, post
Guardian. A conference Is held at li > • x
paid,paper,75cts.; cloth,*1, HL Address.
F
Ilot'LTOlt. Me.—Meetlnga arc held in Liberty Hall (owned
t
„ E. P. WOODWARD A CO’.,
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
June 20.—4w________32 Faneull Hall Square, Boston, Mas
*.
Fobtland.Mx.—ThoSpiritualist Association hold meetings .
every Bunday tn Tcmponui. o Hall, at 3 and 7X o'clock r. x.
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull. Corresponding Score-'
tarv. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. x. w m.L. Smith,
Conductor. Mrs. H. It. A. Humphrey. Guardian. Speaker
engaged:—Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.
By Andrew Jackson Davis,
New Yobk City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
will hold meetings every Bunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thlrty-bourth street. GJE' ENTH EDITION 80 cent! per copy—8 centa postage •
Lectures at 10) A. x. and "] *•. x. Children's Progressive Ly
163,00 per hundred. Extra binding, *1,00; 875,00 per liuni
ceum at 2)1' it. 1'. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. I’. O.boxOOTO. area.
Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
Sixth Abbidozd Edition, 45 cent
*
per copy; 4 cent
*
port
day morning and evening lu Dodworth'
*
Hall, 606 Broadway. age; 035,00 per liundrcd. Address,
r
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. x. Seats free.
.
BELA MARSH, Pvdlisheb,
Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine
June 20.—eowtf______________ 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
HaU.corner of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at ■
10) o'clock A. X. and 7) F. x.. Conference at 3 r. X.
Williaxsbvbo.N.Y.—The" First Spiritualist Association"
J?crfoctly Unconscious riiyslcian.
has been reorganized for Its second yearly term, under a new
BiiHinoss nnd Test Medium,
name, and will hold meetings In future on each Thursday
03 Rusnell street, oppo
evening (Instead of Wednesday), at Continental Hall, Fourth
site tlie liend of’JEdeii
street. Donations and contributions solicited.
street, dinrlcsBbookltn, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings In Saw
town. Muss.
yer's Hall, comer Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every Sun
day. at 3) and!) r. st. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
RS. PXUMB cures Cancers nnd Tumors. Fcvon, Paraly
at 10) A. X. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra. B. A. Bradford,
sis ; al! those that other physicians hat e given over, ph ase
Guardian of Groups.
. „
live hern call. Prices according to tho conditions uf the patient,
The Fibst Si-iiiitvalist Society hold meetings every Sunlouses
where the Inmates arc disturbed by unseen visitants,
das- at the Cumberland-strcet Lecture Room, near De Kalb
avenue. Circle and conference at 10) o'clock A. x.; lectures can have them removed by consulting the medium. Will ex
amine Diseases at a pistasck* fur el and return stomp;
nt 3and7) r.x.
Correspond on Bubincsf. nnswer Sealed Letton’, look fcr Lust
Newabk.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold or Stolon Property for fl and return stamp, each.
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. x.
June20— lw»
Tho attomoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children1* Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriot Parsons,
Guardian ol Groups.
Vinkland.N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare heldln
C. BEERS, M. D., 109 Harrison aacnue, Boston, Mas
*.,
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10) a. x.. and evening.
« has * medicine, (Iren lilni through spirit aid,
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
which cures all desire lor Btrong orink. Particulars may bo
Coonlcy and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary learned by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands nave
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. H. been cured._________
June 20.
Ladd. Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. x. Hosoa
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gago, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
A NSWERS TO SEALED LETTERS -R. W.
AV FLINT has recently been Influenced to write Involun
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Haxxonton.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) tarily. In answer to Questions In Scaled Letters, thus giving
A. X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, tho most astonishing tests, manifesting many new features In
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. mediumship, and attractlngso much attention that ho hns been
x. J. O. Bansom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Bandall, Guardian compelled to give up his regular business and devote himself
entirely to tho work. He Is therefore obliged to charge a
of Groups.
small fee. Enclose two dollars and three postage stamps.
Baltimobk. Md.—Tho " First Spiritualist Congregation of Address 91 Third avenue, New York.
2w—June 20.
Baltimore" hold meetings on Bundays at Saratoga Hall,
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho usual
A
NY
PERSON
desiring
to
learn
how
to heal the
hours of worship. Sirs. P.O. Ilyzer speaks till farther notice. Z
.
*
sick can receive of tho undersigned Instruction that will
I'niLADELi'iiiA,Pa—Meetlngsare held In the new hall In enable them to commence healing on a principle of aelPhunlx street cv<ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil ence with a success far beyond any of tho present nodes,
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at No medicine, electricity, physiology or hygiene required for
10 o'clock. Prof. I Helm, Conductor.
unparalleled success In the most difficult case!. No pav l« re
The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall nro now quired unleM till! skill la obtained. Address, MBS. 11 ARY B.
held at Washington Hall, comor of 8th and Spring Garden GLOVER, Amesbury, Mass., Box 61.
tft—J uno 20.
streets, oven- Sunday. The morning lecture is preceded by
tho Children s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
R. G. W. KEITH, Magnetic Healer; Office
tho lecture commencing at 11} a. x. Evening lecture at 7).
No. 120 Harrisou Avenue. Boston, Mass., will cure the
Cobby, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In physically and spiritually diseased by Magnetic SlANtrt'LAGood Templars' Hall every Sunday nt 10 A. X. Mrs. Lang T1OX mid the use of Botanical Rexebies 1 enns for writ
ten examination and prescription, ftom photogmp.'i or lock of
ston, Conductor; Mra. Tlbbnls, Guardian.
hair, *2.00.
* —June. 20.
lw
Waohinotoh.D.C.—Meetlnga are held and addressesde
llvcredln Harmonial Hall, Woodward’s Block, 318 Fennsyl
MRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Healing and
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
Test Medium, No. 6 Townsend Place, leading from No. 8
Sunday, at 11 a. X. and 7 r. x. -Progressive Lyceum meets AvX
at 12)4 o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, Carver street, Borton. Mats. Circle! every Tueiday mid Fri
day evenings at 71 o'clock; and every Wednesday aiternoon
Guardian. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. x.s Platonic School, at 3 o'clock.
Iw*—Julia 20.
Thursday, at 7 F. x. John Mayhew, President.
Milan, O.—Spiritualists' and Liberalist
*'
Association and
CIRCLE
every
Friday
evening,
for spiritual
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots nt 10} A. X.
development, and tho advancement of truth. Sitting
*
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
during tho week for development, spirit communion and p.yToledo, O__ Meetings are hold and regular speaking In Old cliomctrical delineation of character. 737 Broadwav, Now
* —Jane 20.
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} f. x. All aro Invited York-3d floor, room 13.___________________ 4w
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every
Bunday at 10 a. x. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mn. A. A. ILf RS. MARY LEWIS, hy sending their autoAV-K graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrics! delinea
Wheelock, Guardian.
Cincinnati, O.—Tho Spiritualists have organized them- tions of character, answer questions, sc. Terms *1,06 at d red
stamp. Address. MAJtY LEWIS, Morri
*on,
Whiteside Co.,
selves under tho laws of Ohio its a “ Religious Society of Pro
•
<
June 20. .
gresstvo npintuausis," unit nave secured Greenwood Hall, Hi._________
comer of Sixth aud Vino streets, where they hold regular
A DELINE 8. INGRAHAM, Psychometrist,
meetings Sundays, at 10} A X. and 7} F. x.
Am. describes tho spirit-homes of tho deported, with mes.agcs
Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum to tho living, from tho photograph of tho deeenied. Term*
of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev 85,00 and 4 stamps. 737 Broadway. New York. 4w—June 20.
ery Bunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} r. x.t by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. T1TR8. M. H. CLARK, formerly with Dr. H. B.
Lyceum at 9} a. x. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur ■L’X Storer, 56 Pleasant street, Bolton, can bo consulted at
tis, Guardian; T.Lees, Secretary.
107 Warren avenue, Boston.
4w—Juno 20. ■
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In WUUs llall. Children's I'roggpsslvo Lyceum meets
RS. R. H. BERBER. Healing and Prescrib
ing Medium, will answer Invitations to practice. Adat 10 A. X. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
*s
drc
459 5tIi street,Milwaukee, Wis.
June 20.
Guardian.
llELViDEEE, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetlnga In
ATRS. L. E. NEWELL. No. 54 Eliot street,
Green's llall two Sundays In ench month, forenoon nnd Oven
Ing. at 10} and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum A.VX Boston, Trance, Test and Healing Medium. Circles Sun_________________________ in
* —June 20.
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor; S.C. May day evening.
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs.Hiram Bidwell,Guardian. THE PEUSON"AX. MEMOIKri OF D.D. HOME,
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. '22.
Tbo Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
RoCKFonD, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists moot In
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock.
ENTITLED,
Yates City, III.—Tho Flrat Society of Spiritualists and
Friends of Progress meet fur conference Bundays at 2} r. x.
Sycaxobe, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
With an introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York*
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin’s New Hall.
Price 11*25; postage free. For sale at thb office. Aug. 15.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mre. Horatio James, Guardian.
The Free Conference meet
*
at the same place on Sunday at 3
o'clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'}-.
Cuteaoo,111.—Regular morning and evenlngmeetlngeare
k Journal of Romance, literature and Geiy
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Sunday, at Crosby'a Opera House Hall, entrance on State
eral lutelllffeDee j also an Exponent uf
street. Hours of meeting 10) A. x. and 7) F. X.
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
SvitixoFiELD, III—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association"
Nineteenth Century,
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
llall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; H. M. Lnmphenr, Secretary. Children’s
PUBLISHED
WEEKLY
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 e'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
ductor; Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10) A. X. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same hall at 2 f. x.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors,
St. Lout
,
*
Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro WILLIAM WHITE,
| ISAAC B. RICH.
gressive Lyceum" of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun LUTHER COLBY,
| CHARLES H. CROWELL.
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, comcrofBeventhandChestnut streets. Lectures at 10) A. x. and 7} F. X.; Lyceum 2] F.
LUTHER COLBY,................................... Editor
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, vice
LEWIS B. WILSON, Assistant Editor
President; Henry Stagg, Corrcsponelng Secretary: Thomas
AIDED BT A LAEOE COBFS OF THE ABLEST WB1TXBS.
Allen,Secretary and Treasurer; W.II.Rudolph,Librarian;
bliss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
TEBMB OP BUBSORIPTIOir, IE ADVAN0B .
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, Per Year......................................................... @3,00
Esq., with a view of lecturing for tbo Society.
ISlx Months................ i................................. 1,00
Cauthaoe, Mo.—Tlie friends of progrest bold their regular
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. Single Copies...................................... S Cents.
tSf There will be no deviation from lhe above prices.
W. Pickering, Secretary.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
Dbtboit, Mich.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualist
*
and
Friends of Progress " meet In Good Templars' Hall, No. 180 Tt desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Bost office
Woodsard avenue. Lectures 10} A. X. and7] F. X. A. Day money order.
Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of tbe time
President; C. C. Randall, Corresponding Secretary. Ly
ceum at 2 f. x. M. J. Matthews, Conduour; Mts. Rachael paid for.
Subscribers tn Canada will add to the terms of subscription
L. Doty, Guardian.
26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Battle Cbbek, Mien.—Meetings aro bold In Wakelee'
*
PoBT-Orrioi Addbesb.—It Is useless for subscribers to
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name o/
services. D. M. Brown, Secretary.
State.
Adrian, Mien.—Regular Bunday meetings at 10K A. x. and
Subscribers wi mg the direction of tbelr psper changed
7} r. x., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive from one town to notber, must always give the name of the
Lyceum meets at lame place at 12 x. Mra. Martha Hunt, Town, Counts and State to which it has been sent.
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
HF" Specimen copies sent free.
Locisvillk.Ky.—Splrituallsta hold meetings every Bunday
Subscribers aro Informed that twenty-six number
*
ol the
at 11 a. x. and 7M f. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, Banbbb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
year.
between 4th and 5th.
AnviBTisfMEXTS Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe
Geoboetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
*
evening
each week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, flrst, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
C3r" All communications Intended forpublfcatlon.or In any
clairvoyant speaking medium.
way connected with the Editorial Department; should be ad
Sacbaxknto, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, dressed to the Editob. Letters to too Editor, not Intended
on K street, every Bunday at 11 A. X. and 7 F. x. Mrs. Laura for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope.
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Sec. Chil
All Business Letters must be addressed:
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 F. X. J.H.Lewis,
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
Conductor; Mis
G.
*
A.Brewater, Guardian.
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

William White

JUST PUBLISHED.

WHOLESALE AGENTS!
JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS <t CO., 100 Washingtonitreet, Bolton.
O. THACKER. 9 Court atreet, Bolton.

WHAT IS

SPIRITUALISM?
AN ADDRESS
DELIVERED DI

THOMAS GALES FORSTER,
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS,
Sunday Afternoon, Oot. 27,1867.
HIS address poweue
*
great merit. It Is tone, and to the
point. Bocletlca ahould circulate this pamphlet in their

T

de Co.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau atreet.

Now York City.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN R. WALSH, Madison atreet, Chicago, DI.

ItETAIE AGENTS!
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, Mt
Broadway, Room No. 6.
C. W. THOMAS, <31 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT. 67 Fourth atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.
_
GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Osw ego, N.Y. .
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market itreet, Corning, N. Y.
, ,
T. B. PUGH, southwest comer of Sixth and Chestnut
Itreeta, Philadelphia, I’a.
.
JOHN BIRCH, aouthweit comer of Fourth and Cheltnut
•treeta, Philadelphia, Pa.
,
...
W. 1>. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange itreet, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, M Exchange itreet, Portland, Me.
J. W. BARTLETT. Bancor, Me.
p».i
C. IL ANDERSON. 458 Seventh itreet (oppoilte the FOitoffice), Washington, D. C.

respective localities with a lavish hand. By ao doing thoy
will promote the cause of flplrituallim more fully than in any

BUMBCBIPTIOir ACENTSl
E.B. COLLINS. Iowa Fall
*.

Iowa. t

3. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, Eng

other way.

RS cents single eepyi
VUty copies, **
8,00 1
One hundred copies, *
16,00.
For sale at th* BANNER OF UOHT OFFICE, 158 Wash
ington itreet, Boston; alio' it our BRANCH OFFICE, 544
Broadway, Naw York.
June 13.

land.

‘

‘

.

t3TPublishers who inseri'theabove prospectus three times
in their respective papers, and call attention to (I editoriall/i,
shall be entitled toacbppef the Banbeb or Liour One year.
It will be forwarded to their address on receipt of the papers
with the adverlieementmarted.

